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Holland, the

Town Where

Folks Really Live

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Volume Number 66

The News Has Been

A

ConstrnrffoBooster for
Holland Since 1872

Number 15

Holland, Michigan, Thursday, April 15, 1937
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

Another Dog
Catcher Takes

AT LEAST ONE RESPITE IN

CAR MARKING

Yesterday a vast majority of
the merchants of all types
of business in Holland closed their places of business
FAV- at noon to get some respitefrom VOTE
daily toil and which will be in voirue

Place Of Kole

Historic Flash

ALLEY TO BE VACATED
ORING NEW INDUSTRY. SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING ALSO TAKES UP SKATING
AND USED CAR
ORDINANCE

WAS REALLY SURPRISE
-HOLLAND SHOULD OWN
THAT PROPERTY

every Wednesday afternoon

until

Baumgartel
Still Taken Up
With Wild Life

Tannery Site
Vote Causes

FORMER HOLLAND SPORTSMAN INTRODUCED FIRST
GAME CLUB AND PLANTED
FIRST PHEASANTS

Heneveld Steps

EVEN TULIPS BECOME
AIR-MINDED

Down As Head

The Ninth Annual Tulip Festival at Holland.Michigan, May 15th
to 23rd. will feature May 20th as
Air Day. A cachet, bearing a design of a winged tulip, will be attached to request mail matter sent

Of Supervisors
HOLLAND. ZEELAND MEN ON
AUDITING COMMITTEE

out through the Chamber of Com- Several Holland Men Were Placed
merce on that day. Governor Frank
on Important Coamitteee By
Murphy and men prominent in uvThe New Chairman
"Buy a stamp for conservation,”
The defeat,by a small margin,
is the slogan heard in Kent county
of acquiring those two pieces of
these days as nearly 100 dealers
The Board of Supervisors has
Tannery property for civic purdisplay small green stickersat 10
been In session for th« past two
poses was really a surprise. It is
cents each for a fund to increase
days and George Heneveld of Pork
the general impression that taxTownship, who has been president
First Cappon-Bertsch leather Co. The only motive power was a white wild life and combat pollution.
payers only being allowed to vote
The sale is sponsoredby the
of the Board for the past five yean,
meant that the proposal would be horse all fully described in this article.
Dwight Lydell chapter,Izaak Wala record term, stepped down and
house" for unclaimed dojrs. Not Departmentwill not have a mark- overwhelmingly lost. In fact, thin
ton league, to raise funds for an
Charles Lowing of Georgetown
only did they find such a place ing program for over-parked cars vas a foregone conclusion The vots
mantling of the old plant and en- weren't so prosperous,although the
was named as president of the
expanded conservation program.
but they also found a new ‘‘doK on Wednesday afternoons.
was rather a surprise to those who larging of the
workers were jhnfty and saved for
Sporting goods dealers, state iation will attend the Govcrnor'r Board. George Heneveld was later
catcher" who would comply with
Relativeto the closing the News favored or disfavored the proposlicense agents and others who sell Aero-Banquet on the evening pre- elected Vice Chairman, an office
As we have said before it always ‘l vnUn\
all the requirements and one livgave full particulars in last week’s al.
i os, that tannery site is an histhe stamps, are permitted to retain ceding Air Day. It will be given an created last year and which was
ing beyond the city limits.
leaves
a
pang
of
regret
when
oldloric
8lK)t
an()
we
Btin
fceli
,)ossj.
issue.
The writer voted to acquire the
25 per cent of the proceeds to pay internationaltone as guests will filled for the first time this sesThe matter of closing an alley
er
citizens
think
of
that
wonderful
bly
a
little
through
sentiment,
toproperty. Of course, there was a
for the time and effort expanded in include Consuls of many foreign sion.
for the convenienceof a new manuenterpriseand the fine folk who jjetherwith expediency, that the the work; the Chapter gets 76
Mr. Lowing was elected on the
nations, headed by the Dean of the
facturinjr plant in Holland was. too.
THREE HISTORIC STORIES little sentiment back of that since conducted
it. Mr. Isaac Cappon was j citv .shouldown that property.
the Mulder home was not more than
per cent for its activities.
Detroit Consular Corps. L. C. third ballot. On the first ballot Mr.
one of the business projectstaken
a stone's throw from an enterprise Holland’s first mayor and was Maybe at some future date if it is
Arthur G. Baumgartel, formerly Hughes-Hallet, British Consul, and Heneveld received 10 votes, Mr.
up and passed. Assignmentof cerOn this page there appears
our leading citizen in “the good still available. The local tannery of Holland, secretary-treasurer
tain streets for roller skatins un- three historic stories that are of that was the hub of this communiof Vice-DeanWilliam G. Bryant, of Lowing five and Hunter Hering
ty’s industrialwell-being.$16,000 old days.” Between three and four has brought a great deal of finance the organization,stated that his the Netherlands Consulate.
four with the rest scattering.On
der police regulationwas a matter interest. This appears to be enough
hundred
men
were
employed
here
to
Holland
when
Holland
needed
the second ballot Lowing gained
chapter desires to extend its fishconsidered and a used car ordin- historyfor one week and we there for nearly a block and a half of
at
that
time
and
the
tannery
was
enterprise.
It
was
the
mainstay
of
six votes to tie him with Heneveld.
ance will be in the hands of the fore hold over until next week the property is a pittance comparedto
rearing pond area, to establisha
the hub of all industry then. When our industrialwell-being and alHering had three votes. On the
Ordinance Committeeand City At- very interesting‘‘Fifty. Twentv- the benefitsthat this tremendous
wildfowl refuge within or near HISTORIC BADGE MADE
enterprise, worth more than a mil- the “C & B." was running full time though this tannery has been rethird ballot Lowing received 14
torney. Elbem Parsons, soon.
Grand Rapids, complete the plantfive and Fifteen Years Ago" featOF SILVER DOLLARS votes,
Heneveld nine and Hering
The officialcouncil jrivine these ure. Look for it as usual in the lion dollars, meant to the City of it was refl'.ctedin the prosperity located, the outgrowth of this ini- ing of a 40-acre demonstration forof the community. Bv the same tok- tial plant still remains a fine inHolland
during
the
many
years
two. Mx. Lowting was declared
transactionsin full as compiled by next issue.
estry plot and to continueits gameAmong
exhibit*
that
will
go
on
en.
during
a
dull
period
things
stitution
today.
that the Cappon-BertschLeather
City Clerk Oscar Peterson,is found
bird stocking and anti-pollution display at the Holland museum elected.
Company was the barometer of our
below:
work, but needs funds to sponsor when the Tulip festivalopens is
The auditing committee was
ZEELAND HOSPITAL LOSES prosperityand growth.
these activities."We hope the a badge worn by the village mar- elected by ballot as follows:PhilFIVE EMPLOYEES
To those who remember this vast
stamp idea will help us conduct this shals of Holland for manv years ip Rosbach of Grand Haven, chairCOMMON COUNCIL
tanning interestwhen at its best,
program,” he says.
before the present police system man; Albert Hyma, Holland townRather a collective bunch of res- these pictures will cause a ting,
ship. and Maynard Mohr, Zeeland
Baumgartelsuggests the stamp was instituted.
ignationswere sent in to Zeeland of regret. The pen drawing por(Official)
idea for use by other clubs. He beThe badge, designed as a star, township. The first two members
hospital authoritieswhen five of travs the large tannery that oclieves there would be a potential was made in Holland by two pio- have served previouslyon the comHolland. Mich.. April 12. 1937.
the seven employees and nurses
sale of a millionstamps in Mich- neer local jewelers, Joslyn and mittee. Mr. Mohr is the new memThe Common Council met in ejuit at one time. Three of the five cupied the spot, which was proposed to be used for the purpose 1 f
igan by which money could be Brevman. then located in Kenyon’s ber.
special sessionpursuant to call by
were from the Hendricks family, civic advancement.—-bandshell and
Yesterday Mr. Lowing announcraised for conservation work to Hall building. River and Main sts.
the Mayor. The meeting was held
including a nurse, a laundressand a park, athletic track. possib'lVa
supplement regular state conserva- It was made of two silver dollars ed his committees.Att. Elbern
in the Council Chambers at 8 P.
janitor.
civic auditorium— not immediately
Holland being
tion revenues.
M- Present: Mayor Geerlings.Alcoined shortly after the close of Parsons
With the opening of the now
on the financial budget. The comMr. Baumgartel is a former Hol- the Civil war.
dermen Vande Lune. Drinkwater. vear Miss Sena Beltman was made but in time as these needs presented themselves.To manv it meant
Kalkman, Oudemool. De Cook. Stefland business man and established
Exhibitingof the relic recalls to mittees follow: Budget, Henry
Superintendentof the hosptial. She that Holland would have this cenfens. Damson. Bultman, Vogelzane.
the first fish and game club many pioneer residentshere many inci- Slaughter.Tallmadge; Elbem Paris a nurse from Holland and held tralized spot as its own until such
Smith, and the Clerk.
years ago. He was the first man to dents connected with police activity sons. Holland, Cornelia Rosenrasd,
a Supervisory position at Holland a time when it would be very deintroduce
and plant ringneck Chi- when one-man rule of law and or- Zeeland City, Charles E. Misner,
Mayor Geerlings stated that the hospital. Hospital authoritiesstate sirable to own such a place so near
Grand Haven and Dick Smallegan.
nese pheasants in this vicinity. He der was in vogue.
meeting had been called at the re- she has filled the Zeeland position the heart of the city and the busPolice Chief. Frank Van Ry. one Forest Grove.
was a great hunter and fisher and
quest of Aid. DeCook who is chair- very satisfactorily and it is under- iness district.
Taxes and apportionment: Peter
an expert taxidermist.Many of his of the marshals who wore the honman of the special committee ap- stood that enough nurses have been
Of course, that’s “water over the
ored
badge,
recalls that Teunis Van Ark. Holland; Mayor RiehArd
stuffed
birds
and
animals
he
gave
pointed to look into the matter of hired to fill the gap. includingMiss
dam." at least for the present.
to Hope Collegemuseum and these Keppel. a Holland pioneer of Van L. Cook of Grand Haven; George
securing a new dog pound, and call- Agnes Zuverink from Holland and
However, it undoubtedly will be inare now on exhibitionthere. Art Raalte’s day, was the first marshal Heneveld. Park township; John H.
ed upon Mr. De Cook to make a a janitor by the name of Mr. Klun- teresting to our readers to know
Baumgartelwas the first man to to wear the silver star. At that Ter A vest, Coopersvilleand Gerrit
report. Alderman De Cook stated ! der. Martin C. Ver Hage. when calljust how this tannery was develstart building bicycle paths from time. Mr. Van Ry says, the mar- Bottema. Spring Lake.
that their committeefelt it quite ed by telephone, made no comment oped by two hardy pioneers, namePrintingand stationery:William
Holland to Zeeland and to the re- shal never carrieda gun and when
necessary for a poundmaster to further than to sav that the situly Isaac Cappon and John Bertsch.
such a weapon was needed the Brusse, Holland; Henry Geerlings.
sort.
The
paths
of
clay
took
live outside the city where im- ation at the hospitalwas well in
It wasn't a tannery at that time, Pen drawing ol lar£e Tannery— and bark piles that once occupied rounding courses along impassable mashal /usually would call Van Holland, and Ray Nies. Holland.
pounded dogs would not annoy peo- hand.
Conservation committee:Prank
covering an entire block as it besandy roads. Those were the old Ry’s father. Cant. Bass Van Ry.
ple in the neighborhood. He fursite Holland voted down la*t e'ection.
came later, with an auxiliarysolo
"safety” days with a few "big- one of the few residents of the Hendrych, Grand Haven township;
ther stated that they had contactFrank Garbrecht.Port Sheldon.
leather plant on the north side. It
village possessing a revolver.
wheel’ highboys thrown in.
ed the present Poundmaster.Mr.
then was started in a crude oneBesides Frank Van Ry. one oth- Hunter Hering. Crockery. PeArt
Baumgartel
never
failed
to
Jacob Kole. and since he is living
TAKE IN $150 AT AUCTION
story. barn-like building on the
er incumbent citv official has serv ter Damstra, former member
attend the Holland Fish and Game
in the citv and has no place out• • •
the board from Holed as marshal. He is Fred Kamfershores of Black Lake a few hun- LOCAL 70-YEAR SALE HAS
Its
Club banquet and this year again
side the city to keep dogs, he was
dred feet from the larger plant
HISTORIC SIGNIFICANCE The Lions’ Club, who sponsored the former Holland man was given beek. now a member of the board of land, was made advisory member
no longer interestedin acting as
the auction sale in the old Peoples a splendid tribute bv toastmaster poli'ce and fire commissioners. He as under his chairmanship a large
Bill that came later.
poundmaster.
was the last of the marshals, re- amount of work has been done on
State Bank building, netted $150.00, Thomas N. Robinson.
It
is
unimportant
just
now
of
Alderman De Cook further retiring in 1907 to become Holland’s conservationand reforestation.
which will help sustain the activihow
Isaac
Cappon
came
from
The
o
The
Nies
Hardware
Store,
acported that their committee had
Schools and education: Albert
first police chief.
ties
in favor of the blind. Ben BowSUPERVISORS
INDICATE
Netherlands
and
joined
John
Bertcording to announcement elsewhere,
contacted Mr. Chas. Van Dyke who
STATE POLICE IN
Hyma; Comelis Rosenrasd and
master.
veteran
auctioneer
and
WILLINGNESS
TO
BEAUTIFY
sch
in
building
the
first
tannery,
is celebratingthe 70th anniversary
lives about a block outside the
UNIFORM ON LOOK-OUT WILL EXEMPT SOME WAR John H. Ter A vest
COURT HOUSE SQUARE but the fact is. they erected the of the enterprise,and this caflit Herman Weaver gave the "first,
city limits near Fairbanks Ave.
Infirmary and poor: Dick SmallVETERANS
small building where the Anderson for an historic storv. The Nies second and last" call on all objects.
and 13th St, where there are no
egan. Jamestown; Phillip Rosbach.
In a statement of chairmen of
Shipyard
was
formerly
located,
now
Motorists
who
went
over
US31
—
-----------------------------.Hardware
business
was
not
realFunds
were
requested
from
the
other residencesin the immediate
Soldier and sailor veterans of Grand Haven, and Albert Stegenthe committees. Carl Harrington to Grand Haven might have seen
vicinity. Mr. De Cook furtherstat- board of supervisors this week the site of the Western Machine lv started in Holland,but in Saugathe Civil war and the Spanish-Am- ga, Olive.
and
Neil
Wiersma.
the
club
exTool
Works.
motorists parked along the hightuck "three score years and ten
ed that Mr. Van Dyke is agreea- with which to improve the section
Buildings and grounds;Phillip
pressed its thanks to the many peo- way waiting for something. They erican war and their widows, hereble to acting as poundmasteron of the court house grounds recentThe payroll was small, namely ago.”
after. will be exempted from the Rosbach, Frank Hendrych and
ple
who
helped
to
make
the
sale
were State Police ready to interJohn Nies. father of Rav Nies
the basis of being paid according ly occupied by the old. Grand Hav- Isaac Cappon JohnBertsch and Wilpayment of county taxes, the Ot- Justin Zylstra,Allendale.
possible.
cept the three robbers who held up
to the number of dogs impounded. en city hall, by Philip Rosbach. liam Den Dekker. The motive pow- and grandfather of Bill Nies. now
Roads, drains and ferries: Wil"We
feel that much of the suc- and robbed one of the Grand Rap- tawa county board of supervisers
conducting
the
large
emporium
on
chairman
of
the
buildings
and
The rate agreed upon is $2.00 for
er was only a white horse attachdecided Wednesday.
liam Havedink, Casimir Ssopincess
of
the
sale
was
due
to
the
ids
banks
of
$35,000
and
made
their
every dog. This $2.00 would be the grounds committee.
ed to the long arm of the bark mill East 8th St., went into the hardski of Robinsontownship, Lester
Mr. Rosbach stated that a part and this equine, driven by the young ware business in Saugatuck short- splendid co-opcration.advice and getaway.
complete fee for picking up the
W. Martin of Wright: Maynard
nublicitv
given
bv
the
Holland
It was the cleverest robbery pulldog and either destroying it or of the section would be used to boy, Den Dekker. went on an end- ly after he was Ihonorablv disMohr and Gerrit Yntema, Zeeland
Evening Sentinel, and the Holland ed off in some time. Not a shot
turning it back to the owner, as enlarge the parking space near the less journey day after day. week charged as a soldierin the Civil
citv.
Citv News. For this we are truly was fired, the robbers were overWar.
This
was
in
1867.
Mr.
Ray
building,
to
leave
about
two
thirds
the case might be. Fees collected
after week, around the bark mill.
Good roads: Gerrit Yntema, Zeely polite, and their getaway from
As an aside, we might say that Nies states Mat in those days grateful."the statement said.
bv the poundmaster from the of the plot for landscaping. He
land city; Pete Rycenga. Grand
The
merchants
contributing
are
the
bank
was
unnoticed
by
anyone
owners when dogs are redeemed, said there was need for black dirt, William Den Dekken remained with stove pipe was purchased bv the
Haven; Peter Van Ark, and Henry
in the neighborhood.It occurred in
or in case dogs are sold by the sod and planting to make the sec- the Cappon-Bertsch Leather Com- pound and not bv the length.In- the following:
Geerlings,both from Holland and
Vogelzang
Hdwe..
Prins
Service
a branch bank on the West side
poundmaster. are to be turned in tion at Washington rv*id Fifth pany for 57 years and saw the de- voices also show ox bows, runner
George Heneveld, Park.
Station. Nies Hdwe.. Firestone where money was deposited for
to the City Treasurer, as provid- streets of the city to conform to velopmentof the enterprise from iron to fix over bob sleds, cast-iron
Agriculture:John Hassold. CasTire Store. Dutch Maid Candv Co.. factory payrolls on that day. The CITY OF HOLLAND STARTED
kettles,
all-copper
kettles,
ox
vokes
the balance of the grounds.
ed for by Ordinance.
its verv beginning,when he drove
imir Szopinski.William Havedink,
John
Good
Co.. Dr. W. Westratc, bank is fully insured.
SUIT
IN
THIS
MATTER
and
flails.
Investigationof WPA funds al- the white horse in circles,until the
After a few questionsand a brief
Henry Slaughter and Ray Nies.
In those days nothing but wood Fris Book Store. P. S. Boter & Co..
discussion,
located to the razing project of plant was purchasedby Armour
Public health: Hunter Hering.
Ollies.
Inc..
Du
Saar
Photo
Shop.
Action to bring about a settleIt was moved by Alderman De the old city hall will be made but and Co. Den Dekker was 14 year? stoves were sold, since wood fuel
De Pree Hdwe.. A. Steketee Dry FORMER MAYOR. JAMES DE ment between the Ottawa County Charles E. Misner and Lester W.
Cook, seconded by Kalkman.
the board indicatedthey would al- old. the only extra man besides the was in abundance everywhere.
Goods, Williams Jewelry. Ix)uisPad- YOUNG, LOSES SON-IN-LAW Road commission, the cities and Martin.
That the job be given to Mr. Van low sufficientfunds to beautify the two intrepid founders. He died 8 Some vears later the great discovCounty officers: Justin Zylstra.
nos. Fine Art Studio. K & B Hat
BY DEATH
townships and the county treasery.
the
cylinder
coal
stove
fed
years ago at the home of his
Dyke in accordance with the above section this spring.
Richard L. Cook and Gerrit YntShop. Knoll Plumbing and Healing
from
the
top.
became
a
fact
when
urer
for
distribution
of
gas
and
agreement.
Due to an oversight in prepar- daughter. Mrs. John L. Van Slooema.
hard coal entered Michigan for the Co.. Houting & Ten Cate, Borr’s
ing the budget last year the sum ten.
Mr. and Mrs. James De Young weight tax monies, instead of conAdopted unanimously.
Auditing committee: Phillip
Booterv.
Montgomery
Ward.
Chas.
Mr. De Cook further reported of $500, for payment of a nurse
In speaking of the sole leather first time. Today these are a cur- Van Zylcn. Citizens Transfer and have returned from Cleveland.Oh- tinuing a suit in circuit court Rosbach. Albert Hyma and Maynio where they were called because brought by the City of Holland
recommending that Jacob Kole. at the Ottawa county dental clinic factory on the opposite side of iosity and rather antiquated,but
Co.. Down Town I.G.A.. of the death of their son-in-law. and other cities as intervenerswas ard Mohr.
who worked for three weeks as was omitted and the board took Black Lake, that formerly was the older folk will never forget Storage
Hospitalization:Maynard Mohr,
Superior Cigar Store. Winslow Dr. John S. Schulze. Dr. Schulze taken early this week by the board
poundmaster.be paid (his usual action to take the amount from owned by the Metz family,and the sitting around the 'glowing coal
Gerrit Bottema and Albert StegPhoto. Wade Bros. Drug Store. B.
stove
without
a
lamp
on
winter
of
supervisors.
was wed to Miss Alma De Young
salary for the time he» put in.
the contingent fund. The Citv of older residentswill remember the
Slagh and Son. National Biscuit fifteen vears ago. and she passed A committee was appointed by enga.
Adopted.
Holland, where the clinic is lo- very tall, brick smoke stack tower- evenings.
Ottawa county board of superCo..
Pure
Oil
Co..
Corner
Hdwe..
In those days pails and tinware
away some eighteen months ago. the chairman to contact commitClerk Oscar Peterson presented cated a good share of the year, ing high above the bay. and it stood
RaffenaudBicycle Shop. Pecks’ Dr. Schulze was a prominent tees from the cities,which it was visors adjourned its spring session
a communication from the Cramp- pays half of the expenses of a as a sentinel for manv years. The were not sent in bv the gross but
Wednesdayafternoon,but arranged
Store. Model Drug Store. L.
were made in their own tin shoe Drug ,
,
*
physician in Cleveland and was on indicated would be formed to in- to meet in special sessionApril 26
ton Mfg. Co. relativeto their re- nurse, it was pointed out.
stack and tannery were plainly visfrom
large
sheets
of
tin.
clude
Hunter
Bering.
Henry
Peter Damstra of Holland, ible from Pine Ave. This tannery
cent request to have the alley in
AvDIel°.rnc.P_r;
l!"' the staff of the DuPont Chemical
to hear a report of committees of
enga, Kresge Store. White Electhe rear of their premises vacated, former member of the board,
later acquired by the Cappon- It was in 1893 when John Nies tric. Woolworth Store. De Fouw ResearchLaboratories and was a Slaughter and Dick Smallegan, the board, county road commission
scientist. He also had a brother. men from the rural sections.
they being the owners of Lots 8, on the progress of reforestationBertsch Leather Co., was called the came to Holland. He then pure basand of a group of cities and vilElectric. Triumph Bakery, Smith
The motion was made by Hunter lages relative to quashinga suit
Dr. Henry Schulze of Columbia
9. 17. and 18, Bay View Add. The and conservation in this county. North Side Tannery and is now the ed from Notier and Verschure the
Drug
Store.
French
Cloak.
De
Vries
building
the
firm
now
occupies.
Mat
Hering
thpt
efforts
be
made
to
University.
New
York.
Dr.
Schulze
He
outlined
the
need
for
an
educommunicationstates that they
Armour Leather Co., the only tanof the latter againstthe road comand Dornbos. J. C. Penney Co.. Yonhave purchased a strip of ground cational program and stated that ning industry remaining in this vi- Notier, the late Civil War veteran, kers Drug Store. Post Jewelry. was 49 years old at death and left drop the suit as he believed the mission.
was
then
conducting
a
shoe
store
board
was
but
fighting
itself
in
a son. John Jr., aged 15.
just east of their present building a series of quarterlymeetings cinity. and like the south side plant
Michigan Gas and Electric Co., Jas.
The funeral was held on Tues- pursuing the case. He explained
on 12th St. and will tleed a strip would be held in various cities has grown to large proportions. with Mr. John Verschure, a for- A. Brouwer Co.. Vaudie Van Den
Sixty Zeeland Literary Club
day at Cleveland and interment al- that the temporaryinjunction,isof this land to the City that can where pictures would be shown Mr. Cappon came to "de kolonie" mer railroad man.
members motored to Grand Rapids
Berg.
Doesburg
Drug.
Selles
JewMrs. Nies. mother of Rav Nies.
so took place there in the Schulze sued by the court on behalf of the
be used for an outlet to the alley and those attending could become in 1848, a year after Dr. Van Raaland were the luncheon guests at
elry. Seerv Drug Store. Pieper
cities, had tied up $126,000 held
family plot.
in place of the alley that they are acquainted with the great need for te. He went out to seek a job and lived in Singapore, the buried citv.
the Country House. This is the
Jewelry. T. Keppel Sons. Marks
which
always
had
a
mysterious
by
the
Ottawa
County
Road
comMr.
and
Mrs.
James
De
Young
combat against sandbUws. and re- became a farm hand. He came back
requesting to be vacated.
last meeting until the Fall proStore. Lokker-Rutgers.Molenaar
background.
The
storv
of
how
the
mission
as
a
sinking
fund
for
payof Holland and Mr. and Mrs, MelIt was the recommendationof forestrationin this county.
to Holland and with the late C.
gram starts. Mrs. J. Kole of the
and De Goede. Brinks’ Book Store.
Leo R. Arnold, county agent, Hoffman,built a tannery for Mr. wandering sand dunes covered A&P Store, Rose Cloak. Baker borne De Young of Detroit motor- ment of bonds and interest issued Program Committee and Mrs. M.
the Street Committeethat this aled to Cleveland to attend the rites. for the constructionof roads in the
ley be vacated and the usual vacat- explained the bill before the state Pfanstiehl. When the tannery,such mills, churches, stores and dwellB. Rogers of the Social CommitUsed FurnitureStore. De Loof
Dr. Schulze had been transfer- county.
ing notice be given.
legislature,which was outlined as it was. was completed,none of ings has often been told and retee were given praise for such a
Drug Co., EssenburgLumber Co.. red from Cleveland to Wilmington.
told
in
the
Holland
Citv
News
and
He
further
explained
that
the
Adopted unanimously, and date largely through the efforts of the partiesidentified with it knew
delightful afternoon.
Bolhuis Lumber Co., Baker Beverthe Ottawa county conservation much of the trade, so it was deem- has made good copy for the na- ages. and Lake Shore Sugar Co. Del., recently and made trips to road commission has $76,000due in
of hearing set for May 19, 1937.
o
tional
press.
Cleveland by airplane every few interest in bonds bv May 1 and
sufficient ed best that Mr. Isaac Cappon go
Alderman George Damson re- committee whereby
Funeral services will be held for
John
Nies,
while
in
Saugatuck.
days to keep in touch with his continuing the case in the courts Albert Blauwkamp, Saturday at
ported that the PlaygroundCom- number of land operators could de- abroad to learn tanning and curwould oblige the county to default
duties there.
mission has received requests to mand that cover crops be planted rying. Mr. Cappon became a prac- filled every important position that HOLLAND SEES INCREASE
1:30 in the home of his son in
the village affords— treasurer,
on the payments, a situation which
set aside certainstreets for roller where there was need to hold tical tanner and it was at the TayBorculo and at 2 o’clock in Borculo
IN
NAVIGATION
TONNAGE
school
board,
supervisor,
village
alhas
never
occurred
in
the
road
comskating.
sandblows. He stated the bill lor Tannery at Grand Rapids that
At a meeting of the Board of EdChristian Reformed church. The
derman.
and
so
on.
When
he
came
mission.
Referred to the Police Depart- would cover especially counties in Mr. Cappon met John Bertsch. a
A. De Vries will officiate. BurAccording to statement of offi- ucation of Zeeland all teachers
He urged a committee be ap- Rev.
ment with the recommendation that Western Michigan.
young man who had come there to Holland he also became civicial will be in Borculo cemetery.
were
given
new
contracts
except
cials
at
Harrington
Coal
Company.
pointed to meet with others from
they follow the usual procedure He pointed to farms in this lo- from his native state. Ohio, also minded and took a deep interest in
Mr. Blauwkamp. 86. died Wednesm setting aside such certain streets cality that were being ruined be- to learn the trade. They worked community affairs. He served as which does most of the shipping those who had declared their in- j the cities and the road commission day afternoon at the home of his
alderman, as member of the school into Holland, navigationseason tention of leaving for matrimoni- 1 in an effort to come to a settlecause
of
sand
blows
on
surroundand furnish them the necessary potogether for over two years and an
son. Ben Blauwkamp. in Borculo.
lice protection during skating ing properties over which the oper- intimate friendship resulted and board, and was deeply interested in here is not much earlier than us- al or other reasons. Among the list
Hei, survived bv three see,, Hen:
uni
as
first
cement
comes
m
about
0f
teachers
is
Miss
Sena
Westrate
church
work.
His
son
at
present
is
to
meet
its
obligations
and
to
hours.
ator had no control.
they started a tannery of their own
rv of Holland. Gerrit of Zeeland,
Supervisor
of
this
city.
this
time.
However,
coal
will
be
0f
Holland,
who
has
been
offered
a
provide the cities and townships and Ben: one daughter, Mrs. HenMr. Damstra pointed to the seed in the building built for others,
. pity Attorney Elbem Parsons on
Mr. Nies retired in 1911 and the sent in probably next week. For contract to teach Home Economics with a share in the gas and weight
behalf of the Ordinance Committee beds, one in Georgetowntownship, which then was a "one horse" conry Geurink of Borculo. 33 grandenterprise has been conducted by coal shipment this is slightly ear- in place of Mrs. M. Davis now on tax monies, per capita, according
reported that they will introduce at where 1,500,000 seedlingswere be- cern, as you will notice.
children. and a brother. Berend of
Ray
Nies
ever
since.
The
parent
ly.
the
staff.
to
the
state
law.
The tannery’sbusinessgrew trea later meeting an ordinance rela- ing propagated for distribution
Borculo.
The
harbor, as usual, has openo
passed
away
at
the
age
of
84.
Will
Co-operate
o
tive tp the business of dealing in over the county at little or no mendously during the Civil War.
o
ed
naturally
without
use
of
iceAn
application
was
filed
WednesMayor Richard Cook of Grand Lavonne Joy is the name of a
used cars.
cost.
when Uncle Sam needed, besides
breakers.
Some
dredging
by
the
day with Citv Clerk Oscar Peter- Haven. Henry Geerlings.mayor of
Both speakers linked up the' many men and mules, much harness HOLLAND FURNACE
Adjourned.
U. S. dredge, Gen. Meade, will be son by Bernard Vander Heide for Holland, and Gerrit Yntema. may- daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
RE- ELECTS OFFICERS
Oscar Peterson. City Clerk. work that has been done with the leather .That began the buildingof
necessary before the local vharbor a permit to build a new residence or of Zeeland, all indicated that Floyd Kraai of North Holland
o
national program in an effort to the plant on the proposed tannery
April 3.
is in shape.
on West 23rd St. at an estimated their cities would be glad to co-opWILDCAT OIL WELL
protect the farm lands against site, and year by year the size ino
Stockholdersof the Holland FurThe second shipment. 800 bar- cost of $2,800. The home will be erate in attempting to settle the
FLOWS NEAR HOLLAND erosion,and ruin from sandblows, creased.The great fire of *71 lev- nace company holding their annual rels, of the 4,500 barrels of ce- a one-story residence.24 bv 28 matter out of court.
Mrs. A. V. Van Zoeren of Holand the necessity of reforestation. eled all the buildingsbut did not meeting Tuesday morning at the
ment to be shipped here from the feet, of frame construction and
The suit, filed last winter by land has returned from a week’s
Representativesfrom the cities in- destroy the contents of the vats, local offices re-elected to the board
Medusa Cement company, Mani- asphalt roofing.Fourteenth Street Holland, was a friendly one to de- visit at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
The second producer in the wilddicatedthat public buildingswould and a larger, more substantial tan- of directors, P. T. Cheff. Katherine
cat oil well area 12 miles southtowoc, Wis., is scheduled to ar- Christian Reformed church. 14th termine whether the Road commisbe provided for meetings.Henry nery arose from the ashes, caused Nystrom Cheff, L. H. Kolb. Louise
rive here today. The cement St. and Central Ave., filed applica- sion had a right to earmark gas C. A. De Young of Normal, Illineast of Holland was drilled in WedGeerlings, Holland, spoke briefly by Holland’s most appalling fire Landwehr,C. J. McLean. Edward
will be used for the Van Raalte tion Thursday for permission to and weight tax monies for a sink- ois. Dr. De Young, it will be renesday with an estimated flow of
endorsing the work of the com- catastrophe.
H. Muehlenbrock and C. Tiesenga. Ave. paving project.
150 barrels a day. The well, the
remodel an interior class room at ing fund with which to pay the membered,is head of the Departmittee and future legislation.
In 1873 the firm was incorporat- Following the meeting the diHarrington expects shipments
Holthrop-Sawyer
No. 1, was drillobligationsof the county for the ment of Education at IllinoisState
ed as “The Cappon-Bertsch Lea- rectors re-elected Mr. Muehlen- this year to show an increase, but a cost of $650. o
ed by the Muskegon Development
constructionof roads, instead of Normal University.
The Farmers’ Union of Holland ther Company.” It, at that time*. brock president; Mr. Cheff. vice
Co.
states shipping will be regulated E. Van Harn. 296 West 17th St. allocating these funds to the cities,
Both Mr. and Mrs. De Young
township will meet at Union Hall was the largest tanning firm in president and general manager:
by the demand for heavy materials has accepted a positionas Holland and townshipson a per capita are graduates of Hope Collegeand
on John R. Bouws’ farm north- Michigan. The pen drawing shown George B. Tinholt,treasurer and
FEDERAL INSPECTOR
for some years he was head of
west of Zeeland, on next Monday, in this article was a bird’s-eyeassistantsecretary:A. W. Tahan- and no definite predictionof the representativeof the SivercoteIn- basis.
A balance of $125,629.59is due the Zeeland schools. Mrs. De Young
PRAISES GUARD UNIT April 19. at 7:30 o’clock. All irem- view of the south side tannery at ey, secretary and assistanttreas- season’s tonnage ocan now be made. sulation Co. of Kalamazoo.
cities and townships of which was Miss Marian Van Dreser,dau..
bers are urged to attend and par- that time. In those days the two urer. and William H. Boer, assisMiss Ruth Ensing attended the Grand Haven’s share is $36,838. ghter of Mrs. Anna Van Drexer,
PLANS CHORUS PROGRAM
Maj. Hugh Adair of the United tkipate in the full program. A tanneriescovered approximately tant secretary.
.
wedding of Miss Bertha Visser and Holland’s share is $63,329.40, Zee- East 10th
-o --------States army, who reviewed Com good lunch is provided for those two city blocks.
p.
pany D, Holland’s National Guard who attend. Members and friends Some 14 years ago. for economic
The Hosanna chorus of Holland Bernard Mast of Forest Grove land City. $12,580.64; Spring Lake.
Bids are being asked from paint$5,611.03, Coopersville.$4.4321.68:
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Van Ess of
unit, Monday evening, stated that are Invited. If you have not vet reasons and to centralize the works, ers and decorators to redecorate is presenting a program in First Thursday evening.
o
Hudsonville, $2338.22. The total Grand Rapids were visitors at the
the entire company, equipment, joined the Union you are invited much of the machinery and differ- the interior of the library rooms in ChristianReformed church of Zeeutill and building was very satis- to do so: but come anyway and see ent departments were moved to the the City Hall as will be noticed land this Thursday evening under
The Ladies Aid Society will meet amount is about the sum tied up home of their brother and sister.
by the temporaryinjunction.
. ' ___ . - what the Union is like.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Van Ess.
Tharaday afternoon.
direction of Henry Van Oss.
north aide and it meant the dis- among the want ads.
further notice.
It was rather a dull day down
town yesterday and those who came
with their automobilesdid not have
to fear the old veteran. Dave O’Connor. Dave didn’t have his blue
Mayor Gecrlinsrs called a special pencil out. for he says, "What’s
council meeting Monday to take up
the use. there is plenty of 100m
that vexinj?dojr warden question and most of the stores are closed
and to find a suitable “slaughter anyway.” Undoubtedlythe Police
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NEWS

The Rev.^C. P. Dame, pastor of drilled on the Roy Raab farm sev- resident of this city about 20 years REFORMED CLA88I8 MEET- are 85c. Let’s be out and boost
the Bethany Reformed church of eral weeks asro. The daily pro- a»ro. He was a furniture photo- INC, IN HOLLAND. AGAINST our school.
(Established 1872)
RACE SUICIDE. GAMThe Woman's Study Club met in
Grand Rapids and former pastor of duction is now estimated at 100 grapher while here. Those surviv82 W. 8th St
BLING AND LIQUOR
the home of Mrs. Jesse Kool laat
the
Trinity church here, will barrels per dav. The second well ing: are tho son. Joseph Calhoun of
Holland, Michigan
Thursday evening. Twelve memspeak at a meeting in the city may jro 150 barrels per day. A num- Brooklyn: a daughter. Mrs. Louise
Mission Friday eveninir at 7:30 o'- ber of Holland men are financially Raymond of Brooklyn and two
The classis of Holland of the bers responded to roll call by tell. M 1mm4 CUm Matter at tka
interestedin acreage in the vicin- stepsons. I-avcrn Petrie of Eliza- Reformed Church in America ing some conversational error.
_____ af HaUaiU. Mkfc.. mmiu tka act clock.
•f Catrm. Marck Ird, 1171.
Chester Boltwood. Grand Rapids, ity of the new well. Three new beth. N. Y.. and Louis Petrie of Tuesday went on record condemn- Miss Evelyn Den Uyl gave two
has returned to his home after wells will be "spudded" in immed- Brooklyn*N. Y. Burial was in ing the so-called "race suicide" and book report-. "Hpring Came on
Forever” by Hees Streeter Aid2020 spending part of his sprinjr vaca- iately in the vicinity of the Hol- Brooklyn.
birth control.
Business Office
The Montello school Parent- The resolution, adopted at a rich and “Why Keep Them Alive”
tion in Holland as truest of his throp-Sawverwell.
by Paul De Krulf. Special moaic
arrandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Scout Executive M. P. Russel Teacher associationhas planned an meeting of the classis. contended
was furnished by Mrs. Vander Riet
H. McBride. 280 Collejre Ave.
announced Wednesday that boy attractiveprogram for a meeting that conditionsin which the wife
must aid in the support of the and her daughterFlorence, from
PrincipalJ. A. Swets of Chris- scouts of the various troops in in the school Friday at 7:45 p. m.
home
have been a great factor in Overisel.They played two piano
Community
singing
will
be
followTTTTTTtf TTTTTT tian hiirh school returned to his Holland will conduct
massed
duets. "Qui Vivi," and "Comrades
the
race
suicide problem.
ed
by
music
by
the
Montello
school
work at school.Wednesday after hike Saturday.They will meet halfOther resolutions submitted were March.”
Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Bloomerdc! an absence of two days due to ill- way between Macatawa and Cas- band. A reading will be given by
in the form of a petitionto Atare enjoyinsr a ten-day motor trip mss.
The Hamilton Manufacturing Co.,
Complete Assortment of
tle Park on Harkema’s creek at Roy Heath, cornet solo by Harold
to Wsshinsrton.D. C.. New York,
Elenbaas. duet by Mesdames Hof- torney General Starr requesting of Hamilton is
harbinger of
Approximately
20
workman
arc
»;“AJ";
him
to
oppose
the
legalizing
of
and other eastern points. Thev|
spring in this vicinity. 'Hiev are
Supplies
Give
Help at
low a trail to campine site. A treas- meyer and Rotman. and a duct by
left last Sunday and expect to be husilv emrogred in preparimrthe ure hunt, string burnine and other the Misses Anna and Gertrude Jan- gamblingas has been proposed in announcing their 1937 improved
(rone 10 days. — Grand Haven Tiib- two liners of the Chicago. Duluth frames will be played.Harvey Hop. sen. The public is invited. The clos- the legislature.
celery planter and another long
and Georgian Bav Transit Co.,
une.
The classis also passed a resolu- list of other farm implements, moassistantscoutmaster of troop No. ing feature of the evening will be
docked at the Montello Park docks.
a pie and coffee social.
tion commendingthe action of tors, pumps and watering systems,
The staff of the Ottawa County Company officials visited Holland 9. is in charge of the program with
p*i"‘
Lb. pii*.
State Representative Nelson Miles imperative needs on farms. They
other
local
scoutmasters
and
asroad commission is busy ndlhe up Tuesday to learn what progress is
Miss Rena Boven, superintendent
for
his bill to curb liquor advertis- specializein irrigationequipment.
sistants
aiding.
snow fences alone US31. These bcimr made. Those who were here
of Holland hospital, and Miss Ruth
Quart Boltle 1 Oc
The Ladies Missionary Societyof
were of littlehelp this year su.ee were William B. Mayo. Detroit,
Joe Klinge. 119 East 24th St., Westveer. dietician at the hospital, ing.
The delegates to the Particular the American Reformed church met
there was no snow. Miles of fence president: Emerv B. Hatch. De- filed an applicationTuesday with are attending the annual meeting
are set alontr the entire stretch be- troit. secretary-treasurer ; ant! Citv Clerk Oscar Peterson at the of the Michigan Hospital associa- Synod of Chicago were selected. Thursday afternoon in the home of
3 ctween Holland and Grand Haven. Geonre E. Root. Chicago, nurehas- city hall for permission to move tion and the Michigan Dietetic as- The ministerialdelegates are Dr. Mrs. Ben Kooiker. The program
was
in
charge
of
the
vice
presiGerrit
J.
Hekhuis
of
Holland.
Rev.
sociation
at
the
University
hospiThese will now be drawn to Hol- ine aecnt of the companv. Capt his garage from near Prospect
Qu«rt <5c Bouie Refund)
Enos Herren of Vriesland. Rev. dent. Mrs. I. Scherpenisse. Mrs.
land and stored until next fall.
A. C. Anderson who is in rommand Ave.. to the west side of his lot. tal at Ann Arbor. The meetings
Paul
VanEerden
of
Holland
and Martin Brink led the devotions.
were
scheduled
for
Thursday
and
Mr.
Klinge
reported
that
no
cost
About 75 were present Tuesday of the South American has b<en
Rev. H. W. Pyle of Overisel.The After the businessmeeting the ladFriday.
50 feet
evening: at the annual "Ladies connected with the companv for 25 would be involved as he planned to
Prof. ies spent their time sewing for
carry out the work himself.
Born Tuesday afternoon at Hol- secondus delegates
Nijrht” entertainmentof the Men's years. He is a veteran of 35 years
the spring fancy-goods sale. TwenMembers of the Dutch Men’s so- land hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Jerrv Thomas Wilmers of Holland. Rev.
Each iQc
club of First Methodist church. A service on the Great Lakes. He
Herman Manssen of North Hoi-, tv-five were present. Lunch was
Hulst.
rural
route
No.
8.
Holland.
said
the
sailing
date
will
hkelv
be
ciety
of
the
Central
Avenue
Chrisco-operativedinner was nrrantred
land. Rev. James Waver of Hol- served bv the hostess.
by wives of the executivecommit- near the middle of June. Capt. Wil- tian Reformed church and their
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Kibby spent
Cleans Bleaches
land and Rev. John Vanderbcek of
Quart
Mrs. Willis Diekema and Mrs. Holland. The elder delegates are the week end with friends in Chitee members.Following a musical liam Bright of Chicago will have wives gathered in the church Tuesprogram the addressof the evening charge of the North American. To day evening for the annual social Mavo Hadden, co-chairman of the
John K. Klooster of Forest Grove. cago.
was given bv Dr B. H Massclink help relieve the shortage of room- meeting of the club. Delegates fourth annual charity ball, sched- John Westenbroekof Zeeland and
C'ean8 Enamel
12c
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kooiker and
of Grand Rapids. Ben Harris, pres- 1 ing facilitiesduring the Tulip 1 ime from the English Men's society uhd for Friday, April 23. in the
John Naber of Ebenezer; secondus Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schutmaat
ident of the club, presided. An- 1 festival, the two ships will be con- were the Rev. and Mrs. L. Velt- local armory, heard reports given
delegates.Dick Smalleganof For- motored to Grand Rapids last FriF°r st°pped Drain8
nouncement was made that the an- 'vertedinto floating hotels. A) rent. v kamn and Mr. and Mrs. William by committee chairmen at a meetest Grove. John Shoemaker of day evening where they were
nual election will take place two reservations are being received Nvboer. The program opened with ing in the Literary Club rooms. Zeeland and H. H. Boeve of Ebenguests of Mr. and Mrs. Peter BylLarge Pkg.
months earlier to concludewith the The ships not onlv will offer lodg- community singing followed bv a Tuesday. Mrs. Jav Den Herder and
For All Cleaning
sma. Mr. Bylsma has been confinings
but
also
will
feature
meals
few
harmonica
selections
by
the
club’s fiscal year.
Mrs. Ransom Everett are in charge
The delegates were also selected ed to his bed for the past fifteen
aboard the ships. Capt. Anderson Beelen brothers.Readings were of the distribution and sale of ticMiss Mary Bremer, 493 College
6 K'^nt bars
P.
G.
said. Both ships will he open to vis- given bv various members of the kets. Mrs. Peter Van Domelen. Jr., for the General Svnod meeting weeks due to a broken hip which
Ave., has returned home after
which
will
be
held
at
Asbury
was
the
result
of
a
fall
from
a
ladsociety.
Refreshments
were
servitors during the festival.
ani Mrs. S. W, Merriman have sespending the week end in Detroit
Each
Good Quality 4 Sewed
cured the popular King's orches- Park. N. J.. June 3. The minis- der while decorating in one of the
The second well in the HollanJ- ed.
with her sister. Miss Coral Bremer,
terial delegates are Dr. William Grand Rapids churches.
Joseph
Calhoun
of
Brooklyn.
N.
tra of Kalamazoo to play for the
who is recoveringfrom an illness. Burnips oil field located southeast
J. VanKersen of Holland. Rev. F.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Slotman and
The Christianjunior high school of Holland was drilled Wednesday Y.. father of Dewev Calhoun of dance. Mrs. O. W. Lowry will have J. VanDyke of Central Park. Dr. Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Slighter
Lifebuoy Soap
Ige. box 21c
Holland, furnace representativeof charge of decorationsand Mrs. C.
morning,
on
the
HolthropSawyer
will presentthe pageant. "Spirit of
Thomas Davidson of Holland and and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Kempjars^vC
Brooklyn, and a brother-in-lawof J. McLean will have charge of the
onion
farm
bv
the
Muskegon
DeFlakes Ig. bx. 25c Lux Toilet Soap ba
'76” Friday evening at 7:30 o'Miss Lalla E. McKay. 231 West coat rooms. The refreshment com- Rev. John F. Schortinghuis of kers were entertainedin the home
clock in Christianhigh school. The velopment Co. Earlv reports indiEbenezer.
The
secondus delegates of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Kaper last
Ninth St. of this citv. died Mon- mittee consists of Mrs. R. L.
pageant was also presented. Thurs- cate that it is a larger producer
day morning. Mr. Calhoun was a Schlecht and Mrs. J. W. Hobeek. are Prof. Paul Hinkamp of Hol- Friday evening.
than
the
Raab
well
which
was
day night.
land. Rev. John Wolterink of ForWhen it comes to jolly good
Proceeds of the ball will be used
est Grove, Rev. Henry Fiksc ot sportsman, the men of Hamilton
for the operation and maintenance
South Blendon and Dr. John Van surely take the cake. Last Wednesof the babv clinic, which has been
Peursem of Zeeland: elder dele- day evening the men of town were
sponsored bv the Woman’s Litergates. John J. Slagh of North Hol- seen dressed in their very best hurary Club for a number of years. land. Albert Hoeksma of Holland.
rying to Holland to attend the anForty-nine clinics were held during
TheodoreKuipers of Holland and nual Fish and Game banquet. The
“»
comndttee^of^the^c^ub Mrs08'^ l^vert Feldman of Beaverdam:sec- club reported an attendance of
800. Among those from Hamilton
work, SclIillemanTNort^Holland.
Bergen is in
in charge
charge of
of this
this work.
Jo^n who attended were: Messrs. Bern- I
with Mrs. J. J. Good as chairman Oonk of Holland. Prof. Albert
»>
ard Voorhorst,Bill Moomy, Gordon
of the club committee. The clinic Dampen of Holland and Thomas
Timmerman, Herman Nyhoff, Geris strictlya health and feeding Berens of Beaverdam.
Lugten. Harvey Lugten. Fred
clinic. No sick babies are treated,
The classis approved of the call Wentzel, Floyd Kaper. Thomas
but are referredback to their fam- of the First Reformed church of
Zeerip, Leonard Dangremond.Fred
ily doctors.A total of 953 babies Hamilton to Rev. Harry VanKerkMason. Jacob Eding. Edd Miscotwere weighed, measured and exam- hof of Bvron Center.
ten, Ben Lohman. Man-in Van
ined thoroughlyduring the past
Doomik. Raymond Johnson. Maryear. Of these 155 babies were sent
Fresh Seedless Full oi Sweet Juice
13 MILES OF FARM POWER tin Johnson. Howard Lugten. Melto their own doctors for medical
vin Lugten, Wallace Kempkers,H.
LINE
GET
OK.
SOME
NEAR
attention, suffering from such ailW. Schutmaat. Joe Hagelskamp,
HOLLAND
ments as colds, bronchitis, infected
Edd Lampen, Harry Lampen, Hareves, ears, glands, ruptures, and
Consumers Power Co. has an- old Dangremond. Donald Slighter,
other conditions.The clinic buildproved construction of an addi- Marvin Kooiker. Jesse Kool. Claring on Central Ave. has recently
ence Billings,Basil Kibby, Alvin
been cnm„,e,elv renovated and
32 West Eighth Street
Holland, Michigan
Strabbing. Henry Strabbing and
decorated. Funds raised from the
Gilbert Lugten. In all 58 tickets
ball, heralded as one of the foreIn Crockery- township. Ottawa were sold. Can any town of our
most social affairs of the year, is
countv. S. F. Bartholomew.R. R. size boost of a larger attendance?
Many of our lojal fishermen
oti MbifcTS'
” ,wo;
raise enomrh monev to carry on
"™lect located two mdes east spent last week fishing at the new
Allegan Dam. many good catches
this charitable
„ ,,
< u i
Rvke Dvkema. R. R. No. 4. Hol- being reported.
The l nited States ( ivil Service |an,| js representinghis communi- Miss Aileen Dangremond. Mrs.
commissionplans open competi- ,v m n two-mil project in Holland Krombcrg and Mr. Ernest Kromfive examinations for various posi-'am| ()|!VP town-hips.Ottawa conn
berg motored to Grand Rapids last
tions. according to word received ' tVi fm. mj]PS northwest 0f Zeeland. Tuesday.
this week bv Richard Klein, secreA six-mile project in Chestei There will be a special inspiratary of the U. S. Civil Service township.Ottawa county, and
Board of Examiners. Full informa- Sparta township. Kent countv. is tional song service immediately foltion mav he obtained from Mr. sponsored bv Henrv Andersonar.J lowing the evening service in the
Klfin at the local post office.The Karl Kober of Conklin. This ex- American Reformed Church from
examinations follow: Junior agro- tension is four miles northwest of 8:00 to 9:00. This song service will
be sponsored by the Senior Chrisnomist. junior animal fiber techno- Sparta.
tian Endeavor and it is their delotrist.junior biologist (wildlife
o
side to have a large attendance.
management),junior botanist, jun- ZEELAND INSTRUCTORTO
will be a brief intermission
ior dairy bacteriologist, junior en$7.50 to $8.50
GO TO FERNDALE There
at 8:30 to allow persons from other
tomologist (agriculture), junior enchurches
to
come
and
meet
with
I
tomologist (physiolosrv and toxicoRalph Muller, instructor in chemus. Let’s be out and receivean inlogy ). junior horticulturist, trans- istry in the Zeeland High school
portation and storage),junior now on a leave of absence while spirationalmessage in song.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
pathologist,junior plant quaran- studying at the Universityof Michtine inspector,junior plant propa- igan. has notified the board of ed- Eding on Tuesday, a baby girl.
The Misses Gladys Lubbers and
gator. junior nomologist (fruit ucation that he would not return
breeding),junior soil surveyor, to the local schools next vear. Mul- Aileen Dangremondand Messrs.
junior soil technologist, $2,000 ler has accepted a positionas as Joe Mosier and Ernest Krombcrg
a year. Departmentof Agriculture. sistant superintendent of schools spent Saturday evening in KalamaApparel for Men’’
Zuo.
Cost accountant.$3,200 a vear Air at Femdale.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ash and
corps. War department. Principal
o
19 West 8th
Dial
Holland, Mich.
actuarial mathematician (pen- HAMILTON MANUFACTURING family were visitorsin the Fred
Mason
home
last
Saturday.
sions). $5,600 a year, senior actuarCOMPANY WINS AT LAW
Sundav visitors in the Joe Lugial mathematician(pensions).$4,TWT
ten residence were: Mr. and Mrs.
600 a year, actuarial mathematician
iAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
Judge Fred M. Raymond decided Nick Brower and daughter Lila,
(pensions).$3,800 a year, associate
in the federal districtcourt of Mr. and Mrs. Edd Wolters and Mr.
time to get into
actuarial mathematician (pensions)
Grand Rapids that the Hamilton Carl Wolters.
$3,200 a vear. Railroad Retirement
Manufacturingcompany of Hamilhoard. Associate child guidance ton was not infringingon the patA roof fire did but little damage
case worker. $3,200 a vear. assisto the Harold Dangremond resient rights of Mr. Poll of Hamil
clothes! They’ll pep you up
bright spring
tant child guidance case worker.
ton. Poll, who holds patents on dence last Sundav afternoon.With
$2,600 a year. Children’s bureau.
the aid of the Hamilton Fire Demechanical transplanters used
Department of Labor. All states
partment the blaze was quickly
planting
celery,
had
brought
suit
days brighter
you’ll feel the exuberance oi
except Colorado. Iowa, Maryland.
against the company, but the judge put out. A similar fire occurred
Minnesota. Missouri. Nebraska. ruled that the company was within Tuesday when the Kalmink resiHAMILTON, MICHIGAN
South Dakota. Utah. Vermont. its rights in manufacturingma- dence on the town line caught fire.
youth if you’re in a bright patterned suit or topcoat!
Kansas. Virginia.Washington and
chines under its patents. The case The local Fire Department also
their
1937
the District of Columbia, have rehad been previouslylitigated in the quickly responded and soon had the
ceived less than their quota of apblaze
under
control.
state courts, but the state Supreme
pointments in the apportioned dein today! See for yourself our grand selection
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jacobusse callcourt ruled that matters involved
partmental serviceat Washington.
pertaining to infringement could ed on Mr. and Mrs. Ringler in
D. C.
Grand Rapids last Saturday.Sunbe tried onlv in federal courts.
Mrs. Ben De Vries, missionary Allegan News.
of smarter suits, topcoats
furnishings for spring.
dav they were guests of Mr. and
to India who is spending her furMrs. Parkhurst at Sand Lake.
lough in this vicinity, will bo the
Setter
Mr. and Mrs. Varney Bennett of
HAMILTON
principal speaker at the annual
Wavland visited Mr. and Mrs. JesPatent Protection
banquet of the Girls’ League for
se Kool, Sunday.
“Moo;i-Shy”. by Helen A. Mon
Service union of the Holland clasA special congregational meetsell, will be presentedbv the soph
on our
Planting Device
sis of the Reformed church which
omore class of the local high school ing was held in the First Rewill be held Friday evening at 6:30
next week Wednesday and Thurs formed church on Monday evening
A few machines left at last year’s price.
o'clock in Second Reformed church
day at 8:00. April 21 and 22. The for the purpose of callinga pasin Zeeland. More than 200 are extor.
The
Rev.
Wm.
Pyle
of
Overiplay is under the direction of the
NEW IMPROVED HORSE-DRAWN STRAWBERRY.
pected. The miscellaneous proPrincipal.Charles White. The cast sel presided.A call was extended
CABBAGE AND CAULIFLOWER PLANTER WHICH HAS
gram will includea stunt or song
is as follows: Margret. a business to Rev. Van’t Kerkhof of Byron
COMPLETE PATENT PROTECTION ON ITS PLANTING
bv each league.Miss Dorothea Van
woman, Joyce Lohman; Lora Lee, Center. Michigan.
MECHANISM.
Saun of Holland will be toastmasThe Sunday services of the First
her best chum. Joyce Kooiker: Nanter.
WE SPECIALIZE IN IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT. A complete
cy. her next best chum. Pearl Hav- Reformed church were conducted
line of Fairbanks-Morse Centrifugaland Rotary Pumps for comTwentv voung people gathered eman; Esmerelda, a man hater. by Rev. Massen of North Holland.
mercial, industrial or large sprinkling and irrigation applications.
at the parsonage of Sixth Reform- Irene Kleinheksel; sisters. Pearl
ed church Monday evening, to or- Bartelsand Gladys Bultman: MagWE SPECIALIZE IN SHALLOW WELLS FOR LARGE VOLganize a church orchestra with gie. the maid. Hilda Rankens; Duke,
UMNS, EQUIPPED WITH OUR IMPROVED HAMILTON
Two Golf Pants
Paul Scholten as director.Prac- her burglar beau. Elwyn MaatWELL SCREENS.
tices will he held in the church man; E. Mortimer Perkins, goodevery Monday evening.
ness-how-shy. Donald Van DoorPUMPING EQUIPMENT FOR DOMESTIC PURPOSES.
A son was born ot Mr. and Mrs. nik; Pall, John Lenters. Tickets
WE
WISH TO ANNOUNCE FOR LARGE ACREAGE OUR
Carl Visscher. 674 Washington can be obtained from any of the
NEWLY DESIGNED (patent app. for) “TRAILER RAIN
Ave.. and a daughterto Mr. and high school students.Admission
HOSE SYSTEM.” Write for literature.
Mrs. Henry Eding. Hamilton, route for these tickets is 25c. Persons
2. at Holland hospital,Tuesday wishing reserved seats can reserve
morning.
We are offering the following used equipment at attractive
the same by calling at the post
prices:
PrincipalJ. J. Riemersma made office. Reserved admission tickets
three awards during chapel ex1— Myers deep well pump witii motor
ercises Tuesday morning for pro5 —
Large size Myers shallow well pumps
Two Long Pants
Hra. 9-5 or appointment
ficiency in typewriting.The awards
2— Large size Rotary shallow well pumps
went to Pauline Nyland for 51
3 — Smajl centrifugal
pumps
Phone 270S
words per minute. Henrietta De
Myers (large)deep well pump
K otter, 52 words per minute, and
10” stroke
K.
Clarine Varano, 50 words per minSingle phase motors
2 H. P.
ute.
2— Single phase motors
3 H. P.
Applications for building per2— Single phase motors
5 H. P.
VolcaniziDg
mits have been filed with City
Single phase motor
10 H. P.
Clerk Oscar Peterson by the folto
Three phase motors'*
2 H. P.
lowing persons: Cornelius De Key
1— S phase motor
3 H. P.
zer. 57 West 10th St., interior reAH the above electric motors and pumps are guaranteed to be in
modelling and repairing upstairs
lood condition.
CHAS. VAN ZYLEN. Prop.
bathroom. $150; and Mrs. J. Anna
Kanters, 162 East Eighth St. reQuick Road Service
Large lot of used switchesand startingequipment for above
roofing dwelling with asphalt roofMotors.
ing. $200.
39 Ewt 8th
39 East 8th
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SALE

LOCAL NEWS

tYtt?

a

a

Large

Cleaning

That
Extra
HousecleaningTime.

DIC-A-D00

22c

AMMONIA

are

Household

WALL PAPER CLEANERS
LINC0 BLEACH

25c

CLOTHES LINES

20C

20c

SCRUB BRUSHES

CL0R0X

25C

BAB-0

Can

PLUMITE
CLIMALENE
&
SOAP

Can 21C

22c

25c

BROOMS

29c

RINSO

3 OA

LUX

BAR COOKIES

FIG

PRUNES^;,?;'.*,

Good Looking-Long Lasting

!S«,

RAISINS

BROWN SUGAR

,b10c

3

^ 25c

3

22c

5

25c

and a Pleasure to Wear!

That's

CLOTHCRAFT

ORANGES 10-45c

Clothes

ro.|"

"

C.

^

THOMAS STORES

I N'unf!work. .|0 ,
v
tiTw^K'to

|

-

'^Nunn-Bush

-

jmkiorud

Oxjjouh

Houting & Ten Cate

-

-

“Smart

St.

9883

new

The

and make

Hamilton Manufacturing Co.

. . .

Announce

"WINNING”

IMPROVED

Come

CELERY PLANTER

and

TOPCOATS

The Only
with a Patent Guide
Wheel. Complete
Improved

$16.50 to $35.00

SUITS $15.00

to

$38.50

Boy’s Suits

$6.50 to $11.95

BOY'S SUITS
$9.90 to $18.95

1—

[DR,

C.1MYERS

2—

Holland

KAYNEE SHIRTS—

1—

97c

$1.45

2—

Company

{

1;
fr

Phone 3237

Holland
Ski

55*^5?

...

.

Richard Boeve of West 21st St.
after
being confined to Sturgis hospital
for one week for serious injuries
to his right hand. He is employed

by the Hoebeck-PlaggemarsCon
structionCo.

.

TIRES AND TUBES

has returned to his home

........

.

'

Hamilton Mfg. Co.

EXPERT TIRE REPAIRING
Chiropodist • Foot Specialist
31 W. Eighth

St.

Holland,Mich.

Hamilton, Mich., Phone 63-J.

Phone 3926 180 River Avenue
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“SubstitutionarySacrifice." East Sangatuck were surprised Societyenjoyed a fellowshiplunch- Inapcctiontour on the Indian Mis- phen on Friday afternoon.
dex to what is going on that is HU people with such power that
last week by a group of relatives eon at the church.
sion Field of the Christian ReThe Christian Endeavor Society availablefor all of us. and that Is no enemy could withstandthem.
on the occasionof their silver wedRev. and Mrs. John Wolterink of formed denomination.
of the Second Reformed church the liquor advertisements in pa- They had witnessed demonstration
ding anniversary.A social evening Forest Grove visited relativesin
The Christian Reformed church met Sunday evening with Mr. Pe- pers. magazines, on billboards, and of the divine might that their Rods
was spent. Refreshments were Overisd Monday evening.
pulpit was occupied Sunday morn- ter Vande Velde. The topic for over the radio. It is interesting to could not equal.
ble School.
IMMANUEL CHURCH
served and a gift was presented
Dr. and Mrs. Zachary Veldhuis ing bv student Lubertus Oostcn- discussionwas “The Good Church study these advertisementsto
If the writer praised the God
TUESDAY
to the honored couple. Those pres- of Detroit are spending a few days dorp. son of the pastor of Zeeland’s Member Practices Stewardship."
Servicesin the Armory.
judge their truthfulness, their au- of the Israelites,he does not praise
7:45 P. M. Cottage prayer meet- ent were, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kool with relatives here.
Second ChristianReformed church. Mavis Do Groot rendered cornet dacity in dragging in all sorts of the Israelites themselves.When he
Ninth Street at Central.
ing.
of New Richmond,Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. George Nyhuis has been vis- SeminarianDon E. Houseman of solos accompaniedbv Miss Mari- uplifting and noble things to catch speaks of their vine with their
Rev. Peter Ypma of the WyomGforge
Kalmink.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
THURSDAY
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Manhattan.Montana,officiated at an Huizenga at the piano.
attentionand insiduouslypursuade grapes as the fruits of their being Park Gospel Tabernacle, will
the afternoon services.Mr. Oos7:45 P. M. Prayer, praise and Herman Gerritsen. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rigterink.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hop have people to buy and drink their pro- havior he has in mind their wicked
speak at the Immanuel Church,
The Young Ladies’ Mission tendorp is in his third and last moved to the farm of Mrs. Gerrit ducts. We should have the facts. wavs, which were little if anv bettestimony meeting at the church. Harry Kalmink all of Holland.
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Tucker were Guild met last week Thursday af- vear. and Mr. Houseman in his Hop.
This is no time for sentimental,ter than those of the people of
10:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
in Holland recently.
ternoon in the Christian Reform- second vear at Calvin Seminary.
Mr. and Mrs. John De Boer vis- emotional outbursts of denuncia- Sodom. Thcv could boast of having
CITY MISSION
Sermon “The Glory of the Lord."
ed chapel. The followingwere elec- Grand Rapids.
ited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. tion. Any enthusiastcan do this. the knowledge of the true God. and
• 11:30 A. M. Sunday School.
Telephone3461. Geo. W. Trotted as officers for the next term:
Mr. BenjaminBrinkhuis presided Jake Van Weeldc.
GRAAFSCHAP
Voung people are demandingfacts of a revelation no other people had;
7:30 P. M. Evening Worship. ter, Supt.
president.Mrs. G. J. Vande Riet; over th? meeting of the Young PeoMr. and Mrs. Simon Boss of before they decide on other great but their conduct was pathetically
Sermon “Should a ChristianJoin
Saturday 7:30, Praise and Testivice president,Mrs. Albert Larn- ples' Society Sunday evening. B. Vriealand.visited Mr, Bert W. En- issues before them, why not face like that of those who were prethe CIO Union?"
mony Service.
A son was born Tuesday evening pen; secretary.Mrs. Edward Lam- J. Lnnkheet contributedthe intro- sing and family and Mrs. Paul the temperance matter with facts. paring themselves for the judgeRev. Ypma will speak.
Sunday School at 1:30,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George pe.n; and tresurer, Mrs. Harvey duction to the topic from Philip- Nederveld on Sunday evening.
Above- all. the self-righteous
pose ment of God.
Kenneth Loveladywill be in
At 2:30, Rev. J. Vanderbeck. pas- Oetman from Graafschap.
Lampen. Mrs. Henry Russcher. Jr.. pians. The Messrs. Arthur HoffThe last catechism classes of the must be avoided.We will not help
charge of the music and singing. tor of Sixth Relbitned Church,
Mrs. Gerald Bonzelaar and chil- and Mrs. John Wiersma were chos- man and Garrett Vande Riet sang young people of the Second Reanv youth to shun intemperance bv PROPOSED VACATING OF
will preach.
dren were visitors of Mrs. Oliver en as a committee for visiting the a dirt entitled "Take Up Thy formed church will be held Wednes- proudly saving, as many can honPART OF ALLEY IN
FIRST ORTHODOX BAPTIST
At 7:30, EvangelisticService. Schrotenboer last week.
BAY VIEW ADDITION
sick. Mrs. Albert Lampen read a Cross.” Arthur Hoffman closed day evening. There will be no estly say. "Well, we never taste
• • •
Special Music!
CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wolters mov- missionary selection and closed the with prayer.
meetings until Fall.
a drop."
Tuesday
at
7:30,
Prayer
Meeted
to
Graafschap.
recently.
Holland.
Mich.,
April 13. 1937.
The prospectiveteacher of the
meeting with prayer.
19th St. and Pine Ave.
Rev. and Mrs. P. A. De Jonge
There is a scriptural justification
ing.
WHEREAS, the Crampton Mfg.
On Tuesday afternoon a delega- grammar room of Russcher'sschool is entertaining the voung people for tempirance.The Bible picDr. Chas. F. Fields. Pastor.
Wednesday at 7:30. The Young
tion from two Christian Reform- for next vear is Mr. George Klmg- of the Second Reformed Church tures the results of intemperance Co., owner of Lots 8, 9. 17 and 18
Res. 233 W. 20ht St. Phone 3923.
ALLENDALE
Peoples’ Fellowship Club.
ed Indies’ societies— Mrs. Fred enberg.of East Saugatuck and not at their home this Thursday eve- in using alcoholic beverages in in- in Bay View Addition in the City
SUNDAY
Friday at 7:30, Always somedividualsand communities and na- of Holland. Mich., situatedand be10:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
Approximately175 schoolmates Brinkhuis, representing the Lad- Giorge Klemheksel as was printed ning.
thing special.
ies’ Aid and Mrs. Albert Lampen. last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Huizenga tions. Some of these referencesare ing between 12th and 13th St., diSermon subject, "The Bride and
and
friends
were
guests
at
a
wel^ Friday, April 16th at 7:30, Rev.
rectly East of Harrison Ave., has
representingthe Mission Guild, athave moved their household goods in today's lesson.
the Bridegroom" or "The Song of
C. P. Dame, pastor of Bethany Re- come party in the Allendale town- tended the board meeting of the
petitionedthe Common Council to
to
the
farm
recently
vacated
bv
OLIVE
CENTER
Solomon.”
Lot
made
a
rash
choice
when
he
formed Church of Grand Rapids, ship hall, given for the honor of Women’s Missionary Union. This
Mr. and Mrs. John Hop. owned bv pitched his tent toward Sodom. It vacate, discontinueand abolish the
11:15 A. M. Bible School. InterMr.
and
Mrs.
Thomas
Rotema
and
will speak at the City Mission.
alley in the rear of their premiswas held in the new chapel of the
Mr. L. Ocoback.
national lesson studied.
can he said that he courtedtemptaMr. Dame was for years pastor of family, who recently moved to First Chrsitian Reformed church
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Koetsier Mr. and Mrs. Chester Krone- tion bv placing himselfin evil sur- es, and
3:30 P. M. Boys and Girls serMichigan
from
Wyoming.
A
proTrinity Reformed Church. Many
WHEREAS, the said Crampton
of Crisp and Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit mever of Hudsonville were enter- roundings. It is impossiblefor us
of Zeeland.
vice.
p-ram was presented consistingof
anticipatehearing him again.
Sterken from Noordeloos were sup- tained by Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. to think that he was ignorant of Mfg. Co. has agreed to deed to the
At
a
meeting
of
the
Women’s
7:30 P. M. Gospel Service. Seraddresses by the Rev. Garret HofCitv of Holland a strip of ground
per guests at the home of Mr. and Kronemeyer on Sunday.
mon subject.“The Scarlet Line”
conditionsthere since he was pasmeyer of Grand Rapids, a school- Study Club at the home of Mrs.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY mate of Mr. Rozema and by the Dr. Fisher in Hamilton, last Thurs- Mrs. Harrv Weener Thursday eveMr. and Mrs. Marvin Palmbos turing his flocks and herds on the directly east of their property on
ning.
are the happv parents of u son. highlands overlookingthe plain of West 12th Street as an outlet to
Servicesin Warm Friend Tavern. Rev. H. Keegstraof ithe local day evening. Mrs. Vande Riet and
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA Subject,"Doctrine of Atone- Christian Reformed church. Rev. daughter. Florence, who were pres- "Quack! Quack!" given by a born on Saturday.
the Jordan. The Sodomiteswere the alley running from Van Raalent as the guests of Mrs. Maurice group of local young folks was preMr. and Mrs. Marinus De Jonge open, defiantsinners, and we are te Ave. and west to their properment.”
Kicgstra was a teacherof Mr. RoNienhuis, rendered two piano sented at the Beechwood school Fri- of Kalamazoo called on Mr. and in the habit of using the word Sod- ty.
zema 'in 'Catechism many years
Sunday Services.10:30 A. M.
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVday night.
duets.
Mrs. Nick Rooker on Saturday.
omite to describe conduct of the
ago. A song by a group of schoolSunday School. 11:30 A. M.
ED. that the Common Council of
Richard Nvkamp is employedat
Mrs.
Henry
Lampen
entertained
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bertus
Kunner,
most openly depraved nature.That
Wednesday Testimonial meeting, mates. a reading by Mrs. Henry a number of friends at her home Grand Haven.
formerly of this place are th? hap- drunkenness, though it is not men- the City of Holland deem it advisa8:00 P. M.
Dyke and one by Herman Lotterman
ble to vacate,discontinue and abolMr. Jacob Schaan from Hamil- py parents of a son.
Friday afternoon.The guests were
tioned here, contributedlargely to
concluded the program. Closing reish that part of the alley lying beton visited with Mr. John Knoll
the morally abandoned state of the
marks
and
prayer
were
said by Mrs. E. Schreur. Mrs. G. Kraker.
Hl'DSONVILLE
tween their properties, viz. Lota 8
Mrs.
Bosnia.
Mrs.
Vande
Riet. Mrs. Tuesday.
people
in
this
city,
every
one
bethe Rev. Gearhart of the WesleyIS
and 9 on West 12th St. and Lots
R.
Vos.
and
Mrs.
E.
Schrotenboer.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Andrew
Gcldersma
lieves.
an Methodist church and pastor
17 and 18 on West 13th St, Bay
The Gospel Ensemble of Grand of Mr. Rozema’s family. The party
Florence Vande Riet taught the of Grand Haven were supper guests
Ixit had taken his family and
View Addition.
Rapids will give a specialmusical was also in the form of a reunion catechism classes Saturdaymorn- at the home of Mr and Mrs. Jack
moved
into
Solom.
He
had
in
u
April 18. 1937.
And the Common Council of th«
service in th? HudsonvilleCommunmeasure become identified with its
and a most enjoyableevening was ing. her father being absent on an Nieboer Saturday evening.
• • •
Citv of Holland hereby appoints
itv Church. Sunday evening. April
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brower from
life. He liked it there. When the
spent, one which will not soon be
The Effects of Alcoholic Bev18. The Ensemble is composed of
North Holland called at the home erages— Genesis 13:13; 19:23-25; lyord told him to get out he was Wednesday,May 19, 1937, at 7:80
forgotten.A generous gift of monP. M.. in the Council Rooms of the
ten young people who sing and ey was presented the Rozema famof Mr. and Mrs. James Knoll re
Deuteronomy 32:31-33;Proverbs reluctantto do so. and he argued Cioy Hall, as the time and place
nlav the gospel. The musical in- ily. Refreshments were served by
centlv.
with
the
Lord
as
to whv he should
when the Common Council will
struments used by the group are: Mrfc. John Thayer, Mrs. John HorOur next PTA will he on Thurs- 23:29-32.
not he permittedto remain. He was
meet to hear objectionsto same.
piano. 6 violins,a viola, a musical lings. Mrs. John Potgieter, Mrs.
day. April 22. Mr. Peterson, fortold
to
flee.
It
was
urgent.
Arising
Hcnrii (ierrlinys
By Order of the Common Counsaw. a guitar, a bassoon and a John Kraker, Mrs. Frank Sheridan.
merly the annual keeper at Lakeearly in the morning he hastened cil.
saxophone. The pastor. C. M. Mrs. John Gemmen. Mrs. Henry
wood Farm, will show moving pic- yYY?YYYTYT??YYTYYT?YY?Yf toward Zoar. The people of th?
Oscar Peterson, City Clerk.
Beerthuis will bring a gospel mes- Dyk and Mrs. Bert Kraker. Guests
tures. A plav will also he presentdoomed cities were awake, and saw
The problems arising from the their coming fate. There was "but
sage. The service begins at 7:15 were present from Grand apids,
ed- Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit GroeneExpires April 17
p. m.
woud and Mrs. Louis Bakker are excessivedrinkingof alcoholic bev- just time for terror and conscience In the District Court of the UnGrandville,Holland, Moline, Cooperages
are
persistent.
They
always
on the program committee.
and despair."
ersville. Blendon and from the Alited States, for the Western DisNQRTH HOLLAND
Mrs. Andrew Lohman spent Tues- have b.cn. They probably will conSodom and Gomorrah were the trict of Michigan, Southern Divilendale and Pearline vicinity. The
tinue. This is particularly a youth
day
at
the
home
of
Mrs.
Jack
Nie
chief cities of the plain, and the sion— In Bankruptcy.
Rozema's lived on a homesteadin
problem. Within no group is the centers of wickedness. They were
The North Holland high school Wyoming for about 22 years. Not
boir.
Peter Post, Bankrupt No. 7096.
well-made
plan
to
win
drinkers
as
will present a three-act comedy, so many months ago they suffered
Alfred Arnoldink from Grand
courting the judgementthat was
To the creditorsof Peter Post,
FOR SALE
vigorous
as
with
voung
people.
Un"Jimmy. Be Careful."at the school the loss ot a daughter, who met
Rnnids spent several davs at the
to fall. What happenedwas of Zeeland. County of Ottawa, and
Vulcanizing Thursday and Friday evenings. with an automobile accident.The Acre lots or less. l/ocated on the home -of his uncle and aunt. Mr. less they by thousands are pur- about
a supernatural visitation, making district aforesaid.Notice is hereNortheast
side
of
Holland
on
the
April 15 and 16. Included in the
suaded. or delud d. to become at use. however, of th? combustible
family is residingon the Stevens’ River front. Beautiful view of and Mrs. Franklin Veldheer.
by given that on the 10th day of
cast are Sara Jaarda, Chester WesMrs. Henrietta Bakker and An- least occasionaldrinkers the prof- materials at hand. The complete- March. 1937, the said Peter Post
farmstead.
Holland.
Some
of
the
lots
are
its of the liquor business will soon
trate. Hermina Nienhuis.Jack Niethony
were
in
Grand
Hawn
Thursness of the destructionis empha- was duly adjudgedbankrupt, and
Membership papers of Mr. and
stop.
boer. I>eona Veldheer. Hermina .M’s. Henry Borens were trans- beautifullywooded. If you are day.
sized. The whole valley was burn- that an order has been made fixthinking
of
building,
here
is
an
Maassen. Esther Lievense, Junior ferred from Mie Chrisnan ReformMr. and Mrs. George Nienhuis
They are in a bard place which ed. The very grass on the fields ing the place below named as the
Karsten. Lawrence Bakker and ed church at Eastmanville to the ideal spot, large lots, reasonable were entertainedat the home of Mr. the generationahead of thim pre- was consumed.Christ himself re- nlace of meeting of creditors, and
CHAS. VAN ZYLEN. Prop.
price.
See
Ed
Scott
on
the
propDonald Knoll. The productionis be- local Christian Reformed church.
and Mrs. H. Schemper.Sunday evi- pared for them. Their social groups, fers to this terrible visitation, and that the first meeting of creditors
erty.
ning.
ing directed by the teacher, Fred
many of them, have adopted the ex- mplovs it as a type of the broad- will be held at my office, Suite 845,
Herman
Potgieter,
who
has
been
Phone 3926
Knoper.
The aged Albert Mulder who has ample of older people, assuming er calamity that will overtake the Michigan Trust Building.Grand
seriouslyill of pneumonia at the F_OR SALE:— A very good used
home of his parents,is improving
golden oak dining room s,uite been on the sick list for some time that offering and taking of drinks wicked on the day of judgement. Rapids, Michigan, in said district
EXPERT TIRE REPAIRING
is slowly failing.
EAST SAUGATUCK
are necessary.At times the home
The second part of our lesson re- on the 3rd day of May. 1937, at
nicely. Mrs. Joe Brinks of Grand with ten-foot extension table. 1Mr. and Mrs. Cornie Vanden influencefor far too many of our fers to God as a rock. The Old Tes- 10 a. m., eastern standard time, at
Rapids has spent some time at deal for large country home. ComBosch are remodeling a new kit- youth tends toward drinking.The tament writers are wont to com- which time the said creditors may
TIRES AND TUBES
Mr. and Mrs. John Funckus and the parental home assisting her plete outfit for $30.
wav of too many praised leaders! pare their God with the gods of attend, prove their claims, examchildren from East Saugatuck were mother in the housework.
De Vries and Dornbos. 40 East chen in their home.
is the way of the alcohol-mixed the surrounding nations, and al- ine the bankrupt, elect a trustee
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. H. Jacobs
Mrs. Simon Knoper, Mrs. Her- 8th St.. Holland.
180 River Avenue
JAMESTOWN
cun. The repeal of prohibitionbv ways in favor of the God who call- and transact such other business
in Holland last week.
man Lotterman. Mrs. Delbert Bergpopular vote, even though it did ed them to lie His people. The word as may properly come before such
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA Mr. and Mrs. Georg? Pieper of horst, Mrs. John Potgieter,Miss WANTED— Pillows to clean. 83
Miss Joyce Do Witt who under- not get more than a fraction of the "rock" is employed to express the meeting.
East 14th St.. Phone 4248.
Lena Gemmen. Miss Rena Gemc3tl4 went an operation for the removal people to the polls, suggests that quality of security and firmnessand
men and Miss Alida Scholma met
CHARLES B. BLAIR.
on Wednesday afternoonin the GET YOUR OLD feather bed made of her appendixreturned to her IK*r«onalabstinence is hardly re- strength. The testimonyof the eneReferee in Bankruptcy.
home
here
on
Mondav.
quired.
mies of the Israelites to the fact JARRETT N. CLARK,
form of a quilting bee.
into pillows. W'e have the latest
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Folkersma
Reports tell us that there are that Jehovah was greater than Zeeland, Michigan,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mulder
colors in feather-proofticking. 83 and childrenof Zeeland visited Mr.
far more drinking til aces today their gods is not to be taken to
Attorney for Bankrupt.
and family of Eastmanville called
and Mrs Ed Van Haften and Mrs. than ever, and the restrictions on mran that they were ready to abanNotice— No claim will be receivon Mr. and Mrs. Sime Knoper on East 8th St., Phone 4248.
c3tl4 L. Van Haften last Sunday.
them are few. at least as far as don their deities and become the ed for filing unless claim back is
Friday.
Mr. Bert W. Ensing and Miss El- enforcement goes. Drinking is more worshippers of the true God. It filled out, including name, comMr. Harrv Ploegstraof Rudyard WANTED — Girls to operate powand Miss Martha D. Van Farowe er sewing machines. Security la Ensme visited Mr. and Mrs. general than ever. More voung peo- only means that they recognize the plete address of claimant,together
were united in marriageat their Sportswear Co., 13th and Van Leonard Van Ess and Tena of Zut- ple are drinking.There is one in- fact that God had ofyen endowed with amount claimed.
newly purchased home in East
c4tl5
Bauer with immediate families
present.The Rev. H. Keegstra of QUICK CASH— Loans $25 to $300.
the Christian Reformed church ofAutos — Livestock— Furniture.
ficiated.
Holland Loan Association,over
Harris J. Dyke who has been
Ollies Sport Shop.
confined to his home with illness
LUMBER BARGAINS
is recovering.Mrs. John Melle of
BENEFIT OF
Grand Rapids spent a few days Hemlock, Rough or dressed, 2x4,
2x6, 2x8, 2x10— $30.
with the Dyke family in assisting
Sheating, $30.00, Shiplap. $30.00.
in the care of her nephew
Mrs. Peter Dryer and Mrs. Gor- Boards, rough, $34.00.
don Scholten of Blendon visited in Get our prices on Barn shingles
and rough Hemlock and white
Pearline on Friday afternoon.
MUSIC BY
pine Bam Boards. Anything you
Mrs. H. Dekker of Muskegon viswant in Yellow Pine, White Pine
ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
and Fir lumber at lowest prices.
Garret Holleboom on Thursday,
The Pinery Home Economics
We deliver anywhere.
Club met at the home of Mrs. John All Types of Insulation.
Bolhuis Lumber and Mfg. Co.
Ham for an all-day meeting. A potluck dinner was enjoyed at noon.
200 E. 17th St.
OF
at
Mrs. Harold Hubbard presided at
Holland. Michigan.
Special music.
CHURCH NEWS
MONDAY
P. M. Monthly meeting of
TTTTTTTTTTtTTTTTt the7:45
teachersand officersof the Bi-

-

o

-

I

“THE CHEAPEST

THING ON YOUR

THE BEST

CAR

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

YOU CAN

TIRES

BUY”

WANT ADS

Holland

Company

(

Fourth Annual

CHARITY

Raalte.

CLEARANCE

BALL

Free Feeding Baby

Of Simmons Innerspring

Clinic

-MATTRESSES—

Kings Orchestra
KALAMAZOO

the meeting. The next meeting will
be held on April 29th at the home WANTED — Competent maid for
general housework. Mrs. C. J.
of Mrs. John Kuite.
The Ladies Aid and Missionary McLean, 147 West 12th Street,
cltl4.
Society of the Reformed Church
met in the church basement Thursday. 14 ladies were present. A FOR SALE— New 1937 "Speed
Queen" Washer with twin launlunch was served by the hostess,
dry tubs, ironing board, electric
Mrs. Floyd Lowing.
The Missionary Society of the iron, and one year’s supply of RinWesleyanMethodist Church met at so soap for only $49.50. Pay only
$1.00 weekly. Friday and Saturday
the home of Mrs. Klant on Wednesday with a good crowd attending. only. Meyer Music House, 17 West
The Allendale Economics Club 8th St., Holland.
cltl4.
met at the home of Mrs. Peter
Hovingh with eight members atMUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
tending. Mrs. Silas Wiersma and
LEARN TO PLAY Piano AccorMrs. Almen Erickson had charge dian or Guitar. $1.00 to $1.50 weekof the lesson on "Furniture Ar- ly pays for instrument and private
rangement” Election of officers
lessons. Meyer Music House. 17
took place with the following reWest 8th St,, Holland. c4tl7.
sult: for leaders, Mrs. Peter Hovingh and Mrs. Almen Erickson; FOR SALE-Used White Rotary
for president, Mrs. Silas Wiersma;
Electric sewing machine.Only
sec. and treas., Mrs. Raymond Hub- $26.00. Meyer Music jHouse, 17
bel; recreationalleader, Mrs. Wal- West 8th St., Holland.
ter Topp. Dinner was served at
cltl4.
noon.
o
FOR SALE— Ladies black spring
OVERISEL
coat. Size 38-40. 245 West 17th

ARMORY

HOLLAND

Holland.

Friday, April 23, 9 p. m.
TICKETS ON SALE

at the

Warm

Friend Tavern,

Model Drug Store, and by Members of Committee

Nunn-Bush
•flnhSi

jashiomd OxfpuL

$7.50 to $8.50

-

&

Ten Cate

“Smart Apparel for Men”
19 West 8th

St.

Dial

9883

BED

All in
Perfect
Condition

^
N

.....

*

~

m

Holland.

pltl4.

Mrs. George Koopman led the
Sunday evening prayer meeting. HELP WANTED:— Middle aged
white couple to care for modern
The topic was "An Invitationto
the Weary." Mrs. Jas. A.'Klein- country home. No laundry. Good
hekscl sang a solo entitled, “Beau- cook, table service and house keeping essential. Good home and wagtiful Words of Jesus."
es for right couple. Write or phone
Miss Hazel Ihrman of Muskegon
spent the week end at the home C. S. Ash. Milford.Mich.
c3tl7.

of Lois Kronemeyer.

Holland, Mich.

or

----

St.,

Houting

FULL
TW IN
SIZES

On

Wednesday noon the mem- Let us make your old pillows new.
bers of the Women’s Missionary 83 West 14th St, Holland.

/

c3tl7.

ROOMS WANTED

:-If you can
accept paying guests during Tulip Time, telephone 5253-7, or
3993 or write Box 20 care of Holland City News for free listing
in Tulip Time Map-Guide,

IfSALE
Hundreds and Hundreds of
Bargains at Your

REXALt

1c

SALE.

Buy One at the Regular Price
’.GET ANOTHER FOR 1 Cent

WED., THUR.,

m,

SAT.

n a

c2tl6.

231 flexible coils assure sleeping comfort.

#
•
•

FOR SALE —

on M40, 1% mile East city limits. L H. Fairbanks.

NOTICE TO PAINTERS!
ku

Drug Store
Phone 2568

Assorted Colors $

Choice of beautiful covers.
French edge, button tufts
•

No. 1 mixed hay.
Fair View Farm, % mile south

YONKER’S
20 W. 8th St.

•

Outer row of coils attached to

#
#

Handles for easy turning.

Box Springs to Match $19.95
Ventilatorsfor buoyancy.

Sealed bids wUI be received by
the Committee on Public Buildings and Property of the Common
Council of the City of Holland until 5 o’clork P. M.. Tuesday. April
20, 1987, for the decoratingof the
interior of the Library Rooms at
the City Hall.
Specifications are on file at the
office of the City Clerk.
The right is reserved to reject
any or all bids.

Oscar Peterson. City

Clerk.

DAMASKS SATEENS
WOVEN STRIPES

border.

JAS. A.

BROUWER CO.

THE OLD RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE
212-216

RIVER AVENUE

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

THE HQLLXRD CITY
Paqe

Four

HEWS

Special music was furnished by for the evening were Misses Florapolis."Bills and claims against the NationalRe-employment serMrs. H. Rotman and Mrs. N. Haf- ence Kraay and Alyda Schultema.
vice,
said
that
he
had
aeveral
opthe board were read and approved
kemever. Miss Rhoda Johnson was Cars will leave Bethel church at
and minutes of the previous meet- enings for men but no applicants
appointed chairman of the proing were also read and approved. to fill the jobs.
6 o’clock Fridav for Zeeland,where
Mr. Bert Ensintr and Miss Ella
Mr. and Mrs. J. Y). Mokma and gram and publicity committee folMembers present included Fred
the union banquet will be held in
Ensintr were visitors at the home
lowing
the
resignation
of
Miss
Beeuwkes. president:Henry Geer- Mrs. J. De Ridder have returned
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Van Ess
Maggie
Vender
Heuvel. Hostesses the Second Reformed church.
to
Holland
after
spending
the
lings, secretary;C. J. DeKoster; A.
on Friday afternoon.
E. Lampen. George Mooi. John. week end in Detroit Evangelist
Mrs. John Pohler and Henrietta Olert and Albert E. Van Lente. Mr. W’alter R. McDonald who has
•:;rspent a day last week with Mrs.
Mrs. j geeuwj(es presided over the meet- been conducting evangelisticserHenry Boerman and daughter of in(y
vices in Holland during the past
ing.
Perpetual Cart
two weeks, returned to Detroit
Zeeland.
Miss Cornelia J. Mulder. 34,
Mr. and Mrs. George Enaing visit- former teacher of gymnasticsin with them.
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Al- Holland high school, died, Wednes- Muss Nellc Zwemer. former
brecht of HudsonvilleThursday eve- day night . in her home at 80 East missionaryto China, talked on
ning.
14th St., after a short illness of missionary work in China before
Rev. E. J. Khrone of Hudsonville pneumonia. Miss Mulder was born members of the League for Serconducted the services here Sun- in South Africa, where her father vice of Bethel Church. Wednesday while Rev. S. Vroon occupied the late JohannesMulder was an dav evening. Miss Rachel Boerthe pulpit at Hudsonville.
engineer. She came to this city sma conducted devotions and Miss “CHIMES TOWER" IN REST- same is now being made by the* NaArnold Fox of Holland, now vis- with her parents 24 years ago. Inez Von Ins led a song service.
LAWN PARK
tional Sound System. Other work
iting in San Diego. 'Calif., was Miss Mulder is a graduate of Hol• • •
on Restlawn Park grounds is being
one of three persons who reported land high school and Western State
rushed at this time, in order to
Ground
was
broken
today
for
OPENS
NEW
JEWELRY
seeing a meteor so bright it was Teachers’College. She taught
REPAIR SHOP the erection of “Chimes Tower" in have it completed before the dedialmost blinding to look at on the gymnastics in the school here in
Restlawn Memorial Park, located cation of the "Chimes Tower", Mr.
evening of April 4. The Holland 1934 and 1935 and last fall returneast of Holland on the old Zeeman. son of Mr. and Mrs. Palmer ed to Kalamazoo,where she was
Van Zvlen save.
Charles Labadie has remodeled land road. The tower being erected
J. Fox. of 193 East Eighth St., taken ill about three weeks ago.
Of the RestlawnMemorial Park
is to be one of the most beautiful
a
building
at
355
River
Ave..
near
who with Carl Hammon and Har- She was a teacherin the WashingAssociation Charles Van Zylen is
old Dodds witnessed the strange ton junior high school in Kalama- 15th Street, into a watch and jew- structure*of its kind in the State
of Michigan. Mr. Charles Van Zy- president.Willis De Cook. Secrehappening, said they saw the mete- zoo for ten vears. Surviving arc elry repair shop. The newly-artary and Treasurer and Attorney
or from Balboa nark, near the Cal- the mother. Mrs. Gelsienna Mul- ranged shop is now ready for in- len states. The finest chimes equipment
obtainable will be installed. Nelson Miles, legal advisor.
spection.
ifornia tower. The meteor, which der: a sister, Mrs. Emmet Murphy
thev describedas holding together of Menlo Park. Calif., and two
all the wav down until it appar- brothers.John C. Mulder of Chiently fell into the sea. was at first cago and William Mulder of New
red color, then it burned bright- Orleans, La. Funeral arrangeer and brighter.It became vellow ments have not been made pending
then blue and finally
bright arrival of her brothers.
green. Toward the last it was so
Applicationblanks have been rebrilliant it was hard to look at ceived from 19 scouts and three
Fox said.
loaders of the Ottawa- Allegan coun>
Members of the board of edu- cil Bov Scouts to attend the nationcation approved the purchase of al scout jamboreein Washington.
$10,000 of their own refund bonds D. C.. in June, according to Scout
at the regular monthlv meeting Executive M. P. Russel. The three
held last night at the Holland high leaders are Edward Roberts, scoutschool. Mavor Henrv Ge»rlings. master of Troop No. 23, Grand
secretary of the board and chair- Haven: and district commissioner:
man of the wavs and means com- Jack Snangler. scoutmaster of
mittee recommendedthat thesr Troop No. 1. Grand Haven: and
bonds due in 1947. and drawing 5 Elmore Van Lente. scoutmaster of
per cent interest be purchased now. Troop No. 6, Holland. Parents
which he pointed out. would save were honored guests at the annual
a considerable amount of monev charter banquet of Troop No. 1,
Sunt. E. E. Fell reported that the Grand Haven W’ednesdav night at
local schools will receive about $23.- the First Presbyterian church in
000 as state aid. He further re- Grand Haven. The final meeting
ported that the schools should re- of the South District training
ceive between $24,000 and $2f>,- course was also held Wednesdav
000 more for next year if propos- night at the First Congregational
ed legislation is passed bv the leg- church in Otsego. A banquet was
islature. He also reported that the served at 6:30 p. m. by members
teachers’ retirement bill now pend of the Scout Mothers’ guild. The
!
ing before the state legislature annual banquet for Troop No. 6,
likely to pass. The board members Holland, will be held Tuesday
voted to make an annual appro- night. April 20. at the First Re
priation of $200 for the carrying formed church. Parents also will
COUNTRY CLUB
on of the school’s forestry pro- be honored guests.
CLUB
ject. Trustee A. E. Dampen report
Two Holland residents suffered
"d1
ed the plans being formulated to slight injuries Sunday afternoon,
carry on the project which includes when the car in which thev were
24%-lb. sack
the erectionof a new entrance to riding turned completely over and
LARGE
the forestry project.Mavor Goer- came to rest on its side on an emLABORATORY TESTED
20-ot loaf
lings read a communicationfrom bankment. The accident took place
the a cappella choir, the directors about five and one-half miles north
"You
Cant Buy Better"
QUART
and chaperones in which they ex- of Lakewood Farm. The injured
EMBASSY
jar
pressed “their appreciationfor *he were James Kotros. 58, 1 West
SINCERITY 14^ ib .ack 83c
opportunity to attend the North 10th St., driver of the car. and A.
COUNTBY
CLUB
FANCY
Central Choral festivalat Minne- A. Boone, of the same address,an
KING’S
89c
No. X
occupant. The Kotros car crashed
PAINT STORE HOLDS OPENING
with a car driven bv Gerrit MaatPILLSBURY
$1.09
TODAY AND SATURDAY
BEST
man. 37. West 32nd St. travelling
SANTA CLAIA 80-90 SIZE
in the opposite direction.His car

LOCAL NEWS

:>900»80e«>600?S©BO«»»

LAWN

REST

v
OIVE

April

WEEK ONLY!

Saturday, April 17 to Saturday,

24!

of Your Continued Patronage

We

In Appreciation

Offer the Following as Examples of our

j

Many

Bargains!

a

55TH

KROGER’S

BIRTHDAY SALE

FUSE PLUG

5 Foot

BE SAFE!

HOLLAND LADDER

Every home should use

Strong and sturdy with a steel

QQf

a

RUBBISH BURNER

rod under every step.

Regular $1.25
Anniversary sale .

House type— 1S-20-25 amps

You can

Reg. Sc Item
lc

one now!

afford

SALE
For . .

2

6c!

.

Regular 89c
Anniversary Price
Family Size

SCRUB BOARD
Zinc back

and sturdy frame

HURRY ! KROGER'S GIGANTIC
FOOD SALE ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT

Shop worn.

Regular
Sale

45c

3

©0#»

Price aTC

Fresh 1937 Stock!

i

Brown’s Vegetable

SEEDS

COUNTRY

^ V
. ®wv

Regularly 5c pkg.
lc Sale, two for

Good quality at what the hanKeep one

bandy!

15-25-40-50-wattsizes. Inside

thousands sold

SIFTED

and Hoe Co.

SALE PRICE
Two for .

11c

or rQ.

Either Spade

Fork. Sale Price *

*

*

RUBBER GLOVES
Canvas dipped in rubber
Waterprool

39c

Regularly
Anniv. price

Complete with

a

bottle. You can

PAIL and
14

and

WRINGER

Galvanized. Save* time

qt.

labor.

Regular

98c.

.

1

pint vacuum

NOW

afford

Regular $1.45.
Sale Price .

The Dutch Kraft Paint and Wall- suffered onlv the loss of a hub cap
paper store. 214 CollegeAvenue be- while the Kotros car was badlv
tween 8th and 9th Streets. Holland, damaged.
Citv Engineer Jacob Zuidema re
are giving a grand opening todav. Fridav and Saturday.John quested Holland citizen-*this week
Dobben and Anthony Klingenberg not to rake leaves and brush into
have remodeled their building in- the citv streets as the citv has
to a commodious shop with plen- halted the practice of hauling awav the debris. He pointed out
ty of show window display.
Thev are carrying all the stan- that the snring rains would wash
dard brands of paints and wallpa- the debris into the sewers and stop
per and all those commodities that them up. Mr. Zuidema said that the
enter into an emporium of this citv hauls awav the leaves in the
kind. Thev are extending a cordial fall as burning them would damwelcome to the citizens of Holland age the streets.
Miss Marie Beckman, a student
and vicinity and want them to give
their new store a “look” today at the Holland business institute
was awarded a Pearl typing pin
and Saturday.
last week for tvping a ten minute
test at the rate of 72 words
minute with two errors. Miss Evelyn Averv rated 65 words with
two errors. Those rating 58 words

W/KVCH

a new one.

were Corlvn Steffens. Thelma
.

Cotton Thread

DUST

4#%

Price . .

Sale

K-g

f

BOX

LUNCH

OTC

MOP

Jacob Barendse. in
charge of the Holland office of

Complete with a handle.

I*

Regular
Sale

29c ^
4

Price

j

r

WARD WEEK BEGINS
NEXT WEEK

REPAIR

CORD SETS

Reg. Price 19c

WATCH AND JEWELRY
REPAIRING AT REASONABLE

Sale Price

PRICES

13c
REGULAR SIZE!
FRESH STOCK!
You

Guaranteed

Ave.

Standard five pounds

.

Less Cord.

98c

Regular
7Q
Anniversary Spec.

BUEHLER BROS

Regular

*w*r <Hrt
from furniturennd
(utomobikuphoUtery
the no wort
wort wn*
wnr—

—

20c

q

(tery Cfenner wort*
like mack.

A

Regular $1.19.
Sale Price .

79ci

Help us Celebrate this Great

and carry repairs.
gular $4.15

Price

.

$3.39

SORRY!

Reor-

_

NES HARDWARE CO.
44 East 8th Street

4

u. ca0 J

10c

DEL MONTE

SEW

CHASE

*

SANK A

°‘

NAPTHA

FELS

lb can

SANBORN £

5J7EE can
“

BON BONS
REGULAR

SCRATCH FEED
EGC MASH

100-lb.bag

$2.69

&

2

19c PER LB

CHOCOLATE

bag

$2.75

100-Ib.bag

$2.85

COOKIES

lb

:

VALUE

DROPS

WESCO BRAND 100

c„. 2

can

ASSORTED COCOANUT

n> >>»“

'

COCOANUT MARSHMAIIOW

STARTIMC
CHICK

MASH

19c

RED

bag $2.95

16% DAIRY FEED
SO£>

DAHY FEED

100-Ib.bag

MEDIUM COARSE SALT
BLOCK SALT

100-lb.bag

JUMB0

COUNTBY CLUB - TOMATO

$2.35

100-lb.bag

ib.

COUNTRY CLUB - QUICK

OATS

IMS

24% DAIRY FEED

:

SANDWICH TYPE

$1.89

100-lb.bag

*

CREAM FILLED

COOKIES 2

100-Ib.

JUICE

99c

tZZL

3

29c

AVALON 5c

MATCHES

50-lb.block 39c

FRESH

pound 15c

cbeen 3 bdu.
TENDER, MILD

5c

NEW POTATOES

6

bo...

23c

FRESH
WELL

23c

PEAS

2

27c

FILLED - TENDER

ICEBERG

7&c

htad

head lettuce

LARGE CRISP HEADS

im

do*.

«ZE

49c

CALIFORNIASWEET SEEDLESS - BIG ONES

10c

3 bch.

- LARGE BUNCHES

5

WHITE ONES

ORANGES
GRAPEFRUIT

LARGE

54-94

SIZE 3

fot 1

9C

MARSH SEEDLESS

^ 10c

FRESH - SPRING TONIC

lb. 15c

Veal Shoolder Roast

cuts
Pork Shoulder Roast
Mutton Shoulder

Roast

Veal Stew or Breast

lb.

15c

lb.

18c

lb.

11c

lb.

11c

No Phone Orders! Right Reserved to Limit

Quantities!

MAXWELL
HOUSE
BEECHNUT

STUKDY

Rhubarb

dered [with every
50c meat purchase

Beef Roast meaty

have sold these (or years

u.

IDAHO BAKERS

«

*

* 10

* bag

39c

good shower present.

America’s Favorite

We

HILL'S BROS.

Nickle finish. Guaranteed.

GENUINE

KAMPKOOK

Open Kettle

SANDWICH
TOASTER

Iu*t (ponp

Sale Price, each

BROOMS

NEW

UPHOLSTERY CLEANER

.

bottle

-oi.

COFFEES -

27c

SOAP FLAKES

Radishes

Old Enrinh UpW-

price.

Holland

69c

er buy them again at this low

4*/^

-

SWEETHEABT

Onions

7 West 8th Street

BRASS SOCKETS
—with key. Buy several at
this low price. You will nev-

UBBYS

FRESH - LARGE BUNCH

the best $1 board that has

Sale Price

OLIVES

iar

LARGE

Celery Hearts 10c

ever been offered.

Standard

QUART

SALAD DRESSING

Asparagus

J

STURDY
IRONING BOARD
It is

UCH

bag 50c)

CHAS. LABADIE

FLAT IRONS

Price 4
. .

parations for this great sale and
"Courtesy Day" will be next week
Near Junior High School, Holland Tuesday.
The sale covers a wide scope of
anything you may name in our
gigantic store. Bv buying during
Ward Week, savings up to 50rc
are promised.
See the large announcement in
the next issue of this publication.
355 River
Holland
Montgomery Ward Co., 25-27 E.
tSS88S88SSeHS!iSSSSS888S8a8th St., Holland. Mich.

irons, toasters etc

straight for as good.

Two for

EMBASSY - EXT1A

$1.09

WHITE

17c

bag

Mainsprings Guaranteed for 1 Year

always pay at least 5c

lc Sale

20. which opens a nation-wide sale
in all Montgomery Ward stores.
Manager Harry Wieskamp. of the
Holland store, has made great pre-

lb.

(3 lb.

JBK) GROWING

“America’s Greatest Sale" is
destined to begin Tuesday.April

S

COLD MEDAL,<^lb $1.09

7c

HENKEL

JEWEL COFFEE

wzsco

office in the lo-

1

BEST OR LILY

ian Voss.

NRS

S

27c

HOI DATED - SMOOTH. FBAGRANT

MOM

ister at the
cal post office.

j

PEAS

PRUNES

Meeuwsen.Marian Bolks and MarPersons interested in securing
employment are requested to reg-

Keep an extra one upstairs

for

MILK

FLAKE

at 10c

each.

lc

FLOUR

MUSTARD

LIGHT BULBS
frosted;

The Rake is 14 tooth— Bowend. Made by Union Fork

29c

juice 3

HONEY

BREAD

SPADES AND RAKES
dle usually sold ior.

GRAPEFRUIT

Holland, Mich.

lb.

Mutton Stew

7c

Smoked Picnics Shaokless lb. I8V2C
Oleo Superior

Nut

lb.

ISV^c

ROAST

BEEF

SHORT RIBS
SIRLOIN

or

u*f a 12c

STIAK

» 18c

14c

GROUND BEEF a. 12ttc
BACON SQUARES b. 17c

YEAL ROAST
CHOPS
VEAL
VEAL

ib.

19c

-18c

NECK

lb.

BONES

BREAST

-

*

3c

U^c

KROGER STORES

iOLLY.NI> CITY

NEWS

BSSSS?.
Phone 9131

Drive Launched

PECK’
CUT KATE

S> •»

To Round

DRUGS

Illegal

100

12 cc

$1.50

Bayer

Halibut Liver

LARVEX

ASPIRIN

Oil

Combination

Architect Presents

Drawing

Of Hope's

New

Science

Building

Fur Covers

Up

Pointed Out

Drivers

Near Here

THERE ARE SAID TO BE HALF
MILLION WHO HAVE NO

CONSERVATION WORKER

DE-

SCRIBES LOCALITIES

LICENSE MAY 1ST
DEAD LINE

"If you plan to enter the fur
business do not turn to the Upper
Peninsula of Michigan, but estate
Half a millionMichiganmotor$1.20 Father Jo
86c
lish your trap line in the Lower
ists who have ignored the law rePeninsula”: says Walter E. Hastquiring
operators
licenses
are
to
be
Quart Milk of A
29c
ings, official photographer for the
rounded up in a campaign launched
State ConservationDepartment. Mr.
$1.50 Irradol A
Saturday by the Michigan State
$1.09
Hastings says that many people
Police and Secretary of State Leon
20c
Ca rpet
have an idea that the Upper Pen15C
D. Case.
insula is the trappers’ paradise,
The drive precedes the triennial
25c Chipso
but that it is not true. 'Hie great
19c
renewal of licenses due to start
bulk of the fur bearing animals
May
1.
Quart of
nia
i6c
trapped in Michigan is found be"We are convincedthat from
low the Straits.
500,000 to 750,000 motorists are
2 lbs.
"If I was going into the trapping
$1.50
without operators licenses, either
business I would establish my line
John Ball
because they fear inability to pass
on some good swamp In the Lower
the police tests or are indifferent
Park Grass
Peninsula,"continued Hastings.
Complete
to this traffic control," Bernard
He spoke especially of the sxunk
93c
J. Youngblood, deputy secretaryof
Seed 59c
and muskrat, two animals widely
$1.18
A
state, said.
trapped for their fur in Michigan.
"Records disclose the issuance
The skunk is not found in the UpE^ggafejSSgSasSSSgagSSSSgBMBftSBi
of approximately l.KOO.OOOoperaper Peninsula, while it is increasing
tors’ permits in the last three
rapidly in the Lower Peninsula
years, a number far below the
since it was placed on the protected
:*^8888888888888888888888888888888888888S8»?^ ratio experience has proved aplist. The racoon is another muchplicable to the 1,500,000 motor
sought fur-bearinganimal found in
vehicles licensed in Michigan.
the Lower Peninsula and especially
Court Cases Arouse Suspicion
in the southern part of the state.
"Our suspicion is further emMr. Hastings says that one fur
phasized by the freqencywith
buying firm in his own county of
5sS833333g3S333338383S38883S38S8SgS333SS8S»«ggs2
Livingston has purchased $250J>00
which unlicensedoperators appear
in skunk hides during the last year,
in
traffic
cases.
HOLLAND, MICH.
showing something of the extent of
Architect's drawing of Hope's ' to be built on the Tenth Street side partment-physics and museum on
An attempt is being made to the trapping of this animal. Not all
"State agencies will co-operate
to remove this traffic hazard at proposed science building, for which of the campus.
the first, chemistry on the second, have the new science building re*dy the skunks have been caught in
once.”
a financial drive was started last
Each
floor of the new buildingis and the biology department on the in time for the seventy-fifth anni- Michigan, as some have been purA plan of operation has been
versary celebrationof Hope Col- chased from outside the State.
reached whereby motorists on well week. The $250,000 structure is 'to be devoted to a different de- third floor.
However, the great bulk of the fur
lege in 1941.
traveled highways will be ^topped
has been trapped in the Lower
and required to show their operPeninsula.
—continuous performancesdaily Matinees daily 2:30 — evenings 7 ators' permits. It will mean only
SCOUT LEADERS HEAR
AAAAAAAAaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa JUMPS IN FRONT OF PERE
Mr. Hastings made his statements
PERCH
CARNIVAL
a
brief
delay
for
those
who
have
TALK BY PROF. WINTER
starting2:30— prices change 5:00—
and 9
in pointing out the importance of
SEE WHITE ROBIN
ENGINE;
licenses, but arrest and fines for
From April 30 through May 2 the fur trade in Michigantoday.
those who have not.
IN COOPERS VI LLE
DIES
Prof. E. E. Winter of Hope colEast
Tawas will act as host to an While there was a time when the
The scene of operations will be lege addressed a meeting of scout
Fri. Sat., April 16-17
Fri. Sat., April lfi-17
army
of fishermen interestedin fur business was the major indusshifted frequentlyand will include leaders Wednesday night in the
Althoughrobins are quite comA tragedy occurred at Grand catching perch during their annual try in the state, it did not reprecity traffic as well as movement Methodist church at Allegan. He
Dick Foran
mon once more, reportsof anyone Haven when Edward Lowman, 63 spring run. At that time Tawas sent as great a volume as today.
on state highways. Co-operation discussed boy psychology in relaseeing an albino robin are not so years old, apparently jumped in
Hay presents the best perch fishing
of City police will be sought.
in
Feature
tion to ethical principles. This was numerous.However, a number of front of the Pere MarauettepasPETER VOGEL DIES
found in any of the waters of the
Ignorance Blamed in Part
one of a series of district training Coopersvilleresidentssaw an al- senger train. Coroner Dr. W. B.
SUDDENLY IN CITY HALL
Great
Lakes
and
fishermen
never
Part of the Michigan laxity, courses for the scouters.Professor
Warren William in “OUTCAST"
bino robin Tuesday in the yard at Bloemendal gave a verdict of suireturn home disappointed in the
Youngbloodbelieves, is due to ig- Winter addressed a similar meeting
norance of the law. Originally last Wednesday night at the Meth- the rear of the Observer office and cide and announced that there catch.
Peter Vogel who has operated
Joan Blundell in
the Odd Fellows hall at Coopers- would be no inquest.
operators' licenses were perma- odist church in Fennville. Irving
a grocery store at 745 Park street.
ville.
According to the statements of
nent. Six years ago, however, re- J. Tucker, probate judge, is in
Grand Haven for several years,
These are exceedingly rare and R. Muschalt, engineer, and Elmer VETERAN STATION AGENT
"KING AND THE CHORUS GIRL"
registration was required, with the charge of the course.
dropped dead at the Grand Haven
OF
PERE
MARQUETTE
REwhy they are white is one of na- Dollard, fireman on the train, they
new permit good for only three
city nail. Death was attributedto
ture's mysteries.
saw Lowman walking toward the
TIRES AT FENNVILLE heart disease. He had been under
years.
Sat., April 17 is GUEST NIGHT—
tracks
over
vacant
property
in
that
As the second three-year cycle
a physician’scare for some time
section.He appeared to halt just
AT
Mon. Tues. Wed., Apr. 19-20-21 Ren\ain to see Barbara Stanwyck is near completion,it becomes apand it was not necessary to call a
William
S.
DuVall,
the
veteran
as he neared the train, apparently
parent that many persons have
coroner.
FENNVILLE OTTAWA OLD AGE
Pere
Marquette
station
agent
at
and Joel McCrea in
OFFICE IN NEW HANDS bracing himself for the fatal
Jean Harlow and Robert Taylor
not understoodthe necessity of
Mr. Vogel was in Justice Peter
Fennville,
was
retired
April
5th,
plunge under the wheels of the
renewals.
Work has been started grading Mrs. Carolyn Van Putten of Hol- engine.
after being with the railroad com- Verduin’i office transacting busiTo facilitate the drive, Secre- the site of the new buildingto be
"BANJO ON MY KNEE"
ness when he was taken wun
with a
The body was mangled beyond pany 40 years. In a letter from dizzy spell. He sank „
tary Case is having prepared 50 erected for the Michigan Fruit Can- land, and Mrs. Evalyn Irvine of
ik to a nearby
Properly
the
superintendent
Mr.
DuVall
redepartmentalautomobilesin an ners, Inc., at Fennville. The addit- Zeeland, have been appointed to recognitionas the wheels of the
jefore a physiceived the high compliment of not chair and expired before
Mon. Tues., April 19-20
educational campaign. They are ion will be 100 by 116 feet and will Ottawa County Old Age Assistance several cars of the train passed
dan could be called.
1. Mr. Verduin
Tues., April 20 is GUEST NIGHT
bureau replacingJack Spangler of over the body before the train could having a single demerit during all
about ready.
is in the office at the time and
provide for new processing room
these years. Mr. DuVall has enThe cars have been lettered con- and warehouse, practically doubling Grand Haven, it was announced to- be brought to a stop. T. RichardWilliam Mieras, custodian at the
joyed
the
confidence
and
friendship
— Remain to see Robert Young and
day by Mrs. Ruth E. Miller,dis- son was the conductor of the train
spicuously on their sides, "Leon present capacity.
city hall was in the building and
Feature
trict supervisor. The old age as- which regularly comes in each of the travelingpublic and freight
D. Case, Secretary of State License
The grading is being done by sistancebureau offices will be in morning from Chicago via Holland. shippers through his unfailing gave assistance.
Florence Rice in
Survey."
0
the Lawrence Lamb contracting the city hall at Holland in the
John Brent in
Lowman, according to his wife, courtesy, cheerfulness and effiElsewherethe legends will ap- firm of Ganges.
"SWORN ENEMY"
future.
"DOCTOR’S DAIRY"
left home about 6:30 a.m., telling ciency. Joe Kiessel, who acted as Sugar Beet Raising is
pear:
The building will be one story of
her that he was going out to find relief agent during Mr. DuVall’s
"Have you your driver’s license." brick, tile and steel, and will be
Bound to be
ZEELAND
WILL
HAVE
PUBLIC
employment. He said that if h* illnessa year or so ago, took
“Are your plates clean."
located south of the present workAlice Brady in
WORKS
BODY.
OTHER
IMd:d not find work he would be back charge Monday to nerve temporar"Watch the kiddies.”
Profitableto Growers
rooms and west of the warehouse
"MAMA STEPS OUT"
Thurs. Fri., April 22-23
about 8:30 a.m. Lowman was ily until a permanentappointment
PORTANT BUSINESS
constructed last year.
known
to
have
been
despondent is made.
W.P. A. BOOKBINDING
Charles Boyer and Jean Arthur
Saginaw, Mich., April 14 — AnA board of public works has been over his failing eyesight which
PURCHASES THE
Wed. Thurs., April 21-22
EXTENSION
ticipating a government benefit
created by the city council of Zee- necessitated giving up employment
This serviceis still availableto
DUVALL FARM land. The new ordinance provides at the Eagle-Ottawa I>eatner compayment of $2.00 per ton on sugar
all school boards and teachers. A
FOR
beets in addition to the payments
wonderful opportunity to double Mr. J. Curson of Grand Junction for a board of five members to con- pan> plant about two months ago.
to be made for beets by the Sugar
Feature
the life of books needing repairs, has purchased the DuVall farm on trol the municipal utilities,each He had been employed there for
Company, the Board of Directors
member being appointed for a per- 23 years.
at a total cost of $.10 to $.25 per
M89, west of Fennville, and plans
of the BlissfieldBeet Growers assobook. Preserve your magazines in to move his family here in June, iod of five years. The first board
Ann
Dvorak in
Mrs.
Ray
Whitenack,
Grand
HaHistory is
bound volumes. $.75 total cost of after the close of school. Mr. Cur- will be appointed by the councilin MUSKEGON LUMBERMAN
ven, a leader in home extension ciation have launched a campaign
"MIDNIGHT COURT"
one years subscriptionfor twelve son is a graduate of the University a few weeks.
WANTED
TO BE HUNDRED, work in Ottawa county,was elected to help obtain a maximum acreage
Financialauthoritypower of the
of sugar beets for the Blissfield
issues of National Geographic or of Oklahoma.
"WOMEN OF GLAMOUR”
DIES AT 97 president of Home Extension ex- factory.
similar magazines.
new board is limited by the ordiNight
ecutive committee.Mrs. William
Virginia Bruce in
nance to the spending of $1,000
Act promptly as the binderymay GET HOLLAND MUSEUM
Calling attention to the imporBos of Byron Center was reelected
the authority of the comclose permanently at the close of
Julius W. Fredrick,97 years old, vice-chairmanand Miss Addie Clark tance of giving the local factory a
QUARTERS IN CONDITION without
mon council.
the school year, possibly before
one of Muskegon's oldest residents, of Robinson, secretary and trea- full run, the directors of the local
Formal awarding of the contract looking forward eagerly to the surer.
if books to be repaired are not
The spring vacationwas utilized
associationsaid, "With confidence
supplied.
by some of the NY A Hope college for the purchase of a Diesel gen- Muskegon Centennial celebration,
Achievement day is set for May that the government will pay sugar
students working for the historical erating power plant at the cost of was cheated from a part in it by 25 at Beechwood school on Hol- beet growers approximately $2.00
records survey in cleaningand $59,544 was presentedto the Fair- death at the home of nis daughter, land's north side with Mrs. Minnie per ton, in addition to the payMrs. D. M. Mathieson, 1649 Mcrenovating the old Peoples State banks-Morse Co.
Van Bemmelin of Beechwoodhead- ments to be made by the Sugar
City TreasurerBen Goozen re- Graft st.
bank building, making it ready to
ing the arrangementscommittee; company, we feel that every farmMr. Fredrick had been suffering
house the Dutch museum during ported delinquent taxes have been
Mrs. Walter Wierenga of Zeeland, er with proper soil in the beet
Tulip Time. Willard Wichers, dis- reduced in the past year to $28,000. from a heart ailment since last program; Mrs. Boss, exhibits; Mrs. growing area should plant the
The council formallyapproved of November and had been seriously
trict supervisor of the historical
Arthur White of Holland, dinner maximum acreage to sugar beets
records survey and in charge of the appointment of James Vereeke ill for several days. He had hoped, and the entire executive commit- this year, that is consistentwith
and
William
Berghorst
as
volunhowever, to enjoy the Centennial
the local museum, will remove the
tee in charge of hospitality. Be- good farm practice.
T
present collection from Hope Mem- teer members of the fire depart- and took keen interest in reading side the officers, members of the
"All growers qualifying under
of preparations and the historical
orial chapel to the new site a few ment to fill vacancies.
executivecommittee are: Mrs. the Soil Conservation program will
Purchase
of
a
new
police
cruiser
accounts
which
revived
his
memweeks before the Tulip festival
Wierengam, Mrs. Frances Wol- receive approximately 38 cents per
with a bulletproofwindshield was ories of 70 years spent in this
opens.
brink of Allendale, Mrs. White, ton in additionto the above-menalso
approved.
vicinity.
Although there are several hunMrs. Raymond Hubbel of Coopers- tioned payments.
Born in Germany,Jan. 18, 1840,
dred articles now on display, loaned
and Mrs. Gene Hubbard of
"All indicationspoint to good
FAREWELL "SERVICE HELD and reared Tnere, Mr. Fredrick fin- ville
to The Netherlands association, a
Hudsonville.
sugar prices for the 1937-38 sugar
ished fou/ years’ service in the
campaign is to be startedwithin a
Mrs. Grace Vander Kolk, county marketingperiod, thus it is reaA farewellsendee was held Sun- German Army and came to Musfew weeks to enlarge the exhibit.
day at the Macks Landing Sunday kegon in 1867 to work in the boom- demonstration agent, will outline sonable to assume that wc should
school for Mr. and Mrs. De Voes, ing lumber industry. For 11 years, plans for second year home furni- receive a good return from the
NOXIOUS FISH
1937 beet crop.
of the Holland ChristianReformed he was Employed at the Ryerson, shing and second year clothing
"A great demand has been crechurch, who have conducted Sun- Hills company back in the days classes, as major projects for next
Michigan inland lakes and
day
school at Macks Landing for when long\hours were the accepted year, and child developmentand ated for Blissfield sugar and we
streams were rid of 40,895 carp,
the past year and who will leave standard. Yn recent reminiscences,flower culture, as minor projects. believe that every pound of sugar
551 dogfish, 260 gar pike and 3,527
produced this year from our beet
soon for New Mexico to take up Mr. Fredrick\saidthat in 11 years
miscellaneousrough fish by State
crop will be sold in advantageous
work with the Navajo Indians.As he was able to\lress up in his best SPORTSMEN’S
conservationofficers last year. The
territory, thus increasing the net
a token of appreciationthey were clothes only thn^ times for special
operationswere conducted with nets
APRIL
cash return per bag of sugar.
presented with a three volume set occasions.
and spears.
"In addition to the cash received
of Child Student Bible Stories and
10— MichiganBird Banders As- from our beets, we must remember
BUSINESS MEN FIX THE SUM- a purse of ten dollars. This is the Saugatuck Also
sociation meets in Battle Creek at that beet tops provide us with a
fifth year of the Sunday school at
MER CLOSING HOURS IN
Flowijr Minded Kingman Memorial Museum.
high grade and valuable livestock
Mack’s Landing.
COOPERSVILLE
10-11 — Field trials for bird dogs,
feed and we all know that it pays
Early in June, 1938, Saugatuck sponsored by the Michigan Sports- to have sugar beets in our rotation.
Three
Holland high school conCoopersvilleObserver
is hoping to stage an Iris festival. men Association,Royal Oak chap"The return from beets carries
The Business Men’s Club held testants, Alice Mae Houtman, EdThrough the efforts of the Co- ter. Held on Detroit Polo Club the load of a good fertilizer proward Hindert, and Wallace Folits regular meeting at the Tiny &
lumbine Garden club and village grounds,at Nine Mile, between gram and this, in addition to the
Tink restaurant Tuesday evening kert, each placed second in the sub- officialsmore than 20,000 rhizomes Greenfieldand Northwestern.
fact that beet growing improves
district contests sponsored in the
with an attendanceof about thirtyhave been planted during 1935 and
10-11— Field trials for grouse the mechanicalcondition of the
Muskegon
high school, last Thursfive. It was the usual dinner meet1936. Property owners also have dogs, State Game Refuge near San- soil, adds humus, and leaves a ferday night, by the Michigan Forening, followed by the business sesco-operated.
ford, sponsored by the Michigan tilizer residue, all of which helps
sion that lasted for an hour or sic association.Four other schools
Mrs. Frank Comstock is presi- Grouse Field Trial Association.
to increase the yields of other
were in competition, Muskegon, dent of the garden club.
more.
11
Field trials for settersand crops following beets, are indirect
HAVE PROVEN
Muskegon
Heights,
Grand
Haven,
The most important matter that
0
pointers, three miles north of Ca- benefits which we must consider.
came before the club was the sum- and Grand Rapids Christian. Shirley Shaw, daughter of Mr. pac, sponsored by the Blue Water
While it is trqe that high prices
Judges
in
the
contest
were
Dr.
Holmer program for the business
and Mrs. Carl Shaw, 215 West Sportsmens’Association of Port arc being paid for other crops
houses of the city. It was voted land Shackson of Hope college,
15th St., and pupil of Miss Sarah Huron.
grown in this district, we should
to open the stores at seven o’clock Arthur Secord of Western State
Lacev of the Hope College School
11 — NSSA registered skeet
remember that these prices are the
Teachers’
college,
and
Karl
Robina. m. and close at six o’clock p.
-*•«
of Music, won first place in piano shoot, Detroit Country Club.
direct result of crop shortages
beginning Monday, April 5th. Also ,8™ °t Albion college.Miss Myra
24— Trout season opens.
class D, (ages 14-15) in the State
brought about by drought and
that beginning May 1st, and con- 1 Ten Cate accompanied the young
0
Junior contest in connection with
other adverse weather conditions
tinuing to October 1st, the stores I People to the contest. The rating
Chester Van Tongeren, com- and we have no assurance that
would be open Wednesday
Wednesday evenings
evenings j ol .the winners was as follows: the Michigan Federation of Music
declamation— first, Robert Damm Clubs’ annual conventionin Detroit mander of the Willard G. Leen- high prices will continue when this
Youriurnace coil does not furnish free hot
and close
lursdayafternoons,
of Muskegon Heights; second, Saturday. Winning in a district houts Post, No. 6, American leg- year's crops come on the market.
owater. You pay lor water heating by any method,
elimination contest held in East ion, announcedSaturdaythat the
Ben Van Eyck, 84 West 7th st., Alice Mae Houtinjr. Holland; third, Lansing March 20, in Detroit Sat- local post finishedamong the 10 To the contrary,all authorities are
predicting lower price levels, if
Robert
Schrock
of
Muskegon.
Exhas resigned from the Survey of
not enjoy constantand abundant hot
urday, she competed with district highest posts in the recent mem- normal production is resumed this
HistoricalRecords in order to be- tempore — first, Sherman Lloyd of
contest winners from the entire bership contest of the medium sized year. Further, reports indicate
water that automatic gas water heating provides*
come associated in private business. Muskegon Heights; second, Edstate. Her appearance was spon- post* of the state. The quota of the that due to the stimulus of high
The resignation became effective ward Hindert, Holland; third, sored by the Holland Music club.
local post was 133. Members were prices, many farmers are planning
James
Jackson,
Muskegon.
OraSaturday. Mr. Van Eyck has been
0
successful in obtaining 150 new to increasetheir 1937 plantingsof
tory-first,
Aletta
Boonstra,
MusI connected with this survey in the
memberships.
Henry
Hilbrink.
58,
168
West
the present high-pricecrops. This
kegon; second, Wallace Folkert,
I capacityof senior clerk and he took
Ninth St paid a fine and costs of
0
may result in an over-production
' an active part in the promotion of Holland; third, Marie Ottenstraer,
$6.15 after he had pleaded guilty Upon motion of Alderman George and subsequentlylow prices.
the 90th anniversary of the Dutch Grand Haven.
in the court of justice of peace Damson, members of common coun"All things considered, it apimmigrationinto Western MichJohn
Galien to a charge of failing
igan, observed here Feb. 9. and the
Myron Van Leeuwen, dental to stop for a stop street. Hilbrink cil voted to instruct the city po- pears that the best crop prospect
lice departmentto close one or for 1937 is — SUGAR BEETS.”
subsequent formation of the Neth- student at the Universityof Michis alleged to have failed to stop his more blocks in the citv tb motor
0
erlands
Pioneer
and
Historical igan, is spending his spring vaca• . _ - _ _ _ _ ___ ____
automobile at 17th St and Maple traffic for uy for roller skating
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dryer are
foundation and the Dutch museum. tion at the home of his parents,
Ave., causing an accident between purposes.The site* will be selected the parents of an eight-pound son
A
OF
The survey’soffice is located in the Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Van Leeuwen
his vehicle and one driven by Mar- by the police. Mr. Damson pointed born last Thursday, at their home
city hall. Willard Wichers is dis- rural route No. 5, and in Grand
tin Vander Bie. 55. 103 East 17th out that a similarcustom has been on West 21st st The baby has
trict snpervisor.
Rapids.
St, on last April 1.
been named Ernest Jack.
carriedout in past years.
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ham
ployes from parking their automobiles in the same neighborhoods
us their stores. His suggestionwas
Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Duffy. 70 that cars be parked elsewhere.A
West 12th St., now on the At- careful check-up has disclosedthe
lantic. aboard the Steamship fact, he said, that many of our
Rex for a trip to Europe. Mi and store keepers park their ears in
Mrs. Duffv plan to be e<>ne for front of their places of business
seven or cipht weeks durinir which and allow their employes to do the
time they expect to visit in Italy. same, which is a decided disadFrance, Switzerland and liermany. vantage to our shoppers and out
Mr. Duffy, president of the Duffv of town people making their weekManufactuiinc Co- plans to trans- I ly purchases. It also interferes
act business while abroad.
with traffic.Chief Van Ry advises
Miss Mvrn Ten Cate, daughter of all merchants ami store keepers
Daniel Ten Cate. 162 West 14th St- to jiark their personalcars in some
returned Sunday night from parking space and to insist that
Springfield.Ill- where she spent their employes do likewise.
her spring vacation with friends.
The cditoraland business staffs
At a joint meeting of the Senior
and intermediatesocieties of Sixth for the senior booklet of Holland
church, Sunday evening, the Rev.jChristianhighschoolwereappointG. Tysse, classical missionary for >d at a meeting held recently,
the Holland classis of the Reformed Those appointed to the editoral
church, gave an illustrated lecture staff are Ruth Vander Veen, Leon
with colored slides depicting the Schaddeleeand Marjorie Mast,
work of tl i Reformed missions in and to the business stuff, Bill
Jackson county. Kentucky. The Stielstra, Genevieve De Jongh and
ju-iior society will hold a banquet, Eunice Robbcrts. About 40 were
Friday evening.\t the regular present at the meeting. Principal
Sunday cven.ng meeting of the .1 A Sivcts, sponsor of the class,
Trinity C. K soc.etv the following presided Reports of the secretary
officers we e elected. I-estei Was- and treasurer were given.
senaai. pro' Put; < >r:no Steketee.
The newly-electedofficers of the
first \ ice-i-i esnli nt ; Gertrude II dland .odge, No. ‘Uo. B. P. 0.
Meeng-. scondviee pre.-idmt ; Hen- Elks were installed,Tuesday night,
ry Derk'<n. ‘bird vice-president; at the club rooms on Central ave.
Esther Ruitom’i.f •uDh mo pres
A dinner preceded the meeting
ident; Mildt.-d Uaron, <erietan, Fiank Small, past exalted ruler
and William Jacobs, treasurer of the St. Joseph lodge, served as
The junior C. E. society of Fourth installingofficer. There was a
Reformed church met Sunday large attendance at the meeting.
afternoon in charge of Mrs. H Tin new officers include Exalted
Van Dyke. About ".O were present Ruler, William McCarthy. KsteemThe topic. -Th. Story of Our J Leading Knight, Albert Gebben;
Church" wrt> in charge of I ois Esteemed lecturing Knight. Emil
and Donald \ an Itigen About
T. I/1 Jeune. Secretary,E. J Vanwere present at the intermediate derhurg. Treasurer. K. W. Dick;
society. The topic was. "Taking liler, (’. N. Pippel; Inner Guard,

LOCAL NEWS

Roos.

hann-r.Charles Fabiano and Joseph
Police Chief, Frank Van Ry, in n‘0|irnian Addresses were delivered
a signed statement, appealed t< by ’a t Exalted Ruler Walter
Holland merchants and store cm Sutton, Exalted Ruler-electR. L.
Sttirkin of St Joseph lodge and
the newly-electedofficers of the
Holland
lodge. Retiring Exalted
,,
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EAST SAUGATUCK

was seventy-two when

Union soldier.

Mr. Henderson was sixteen when

The Japanese are undoubtedlythe closest knit race jf people in the world

I

I

1hp

S

Mr. and Mrs. Nilo Schrotcnboer
were in Holland last week Friday.
Rev. Sidney P- Miersma of East
Saugatuck visitedthe sick in the
Holland hospital.Monday.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Grote in East Saugatuck was the

fight in France.

the countv bastile. On Jan. 9 thclwork on the war departmentapabove named was sentenced to propriation bill. The budget esti, serve 90 days in the countv jail I mate includes $125,000for the Holl.u.-r aul A. eidenhumer, who w^pn ^ D]ca(j(,(| euiltv to a charge' land harbor project. It is not likehas screed the local lodge for the
BRIDES
of larceny of a bicyclebelonging ly the bill will be n ported upon
. ...
v
. past two years, was elected delc- to Ev.rctt Bredeweg. 88 West Sev- until the latter part of April The
By arrangement with a New lork*^, <n
Iiationa| Convenenth St. Wednesday morning Ev- harbor project as recommended bv
Salon we ire able to take charge of tion in Denver. Col. next July. The
ink was brought before Justice of the war department calls for a
Peace Raymond L. Smith and wider and deeper channel from
H *«lk Iron, on, a, .inn th, brid,

v

!

NOTICE!
Bean Contracts taken for the Fcnn-

scene of a bridal shower last
Thursdayevening in honor of Miss
and telegraph operator since 1894 Johanna Grote. a bride-to-be, given
retired from active service Mon
bv her mother and sister. Kathday. He served nine years in the
ryn. The rooms were decorated in
same capacity in Allegan prior
green and white. A large Easter
1894. He moved to P'ennville at tht
basket containing shower gifts
tiijie oi his marriage to Miss By
was presented to the bride-to-be.
rdina McCormick.Mr. and Mrs
The evening was spent in plaving
Du Vail have one son. George, who
games after which refreshments
is now postmaster of the village
were served. The following were
Mr. Du Vail is in his 70th year. Jopresent: Misses Florence Lehman.
seph Kistle of Grand Rapids
Frances Koning. Fanny Henmeke,
substitutinguntil a new operator
Frances Dekker. Gertrude Oapel

ville Canning Co. at

VAN ALSBURC COAL CO.
469 Columbia Ave. — Phone 2679— Holland, Mich

Lake Michigan to the turning basin at the foot of Eighth St., a dispronsinK rapidly.
tance of five miles. It was recomI Marriage license applications
mended bv the departmentto in- is selected.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Van Dyke and
o
crease the depth to accomodate vesROSE CLOAK
| have b,-en receivedfmm
Kenneth
son. Mr. and Mrs. George Zoerhof,
Garter and Harriet Neitring.both
sels of 600 feet in length with a
George Bouws. Janet Heemstra*
of Grand Haven, and from WilMMM<<M<<M<M<M<MM<MM<<MM
22-footdraft.
Janet Havedink. Josephine Dekliam H. Vander Yen of Holland
Holland's first
job as
Members of the Ruth Gleaners ker. Johanna Veldhof. Julia Zoerand C. Wilma Van Ho< f of Grand
scheduled, is already under way,
hof. James Koops, Josephine Zoersociety of the Noordeloos Christian
Haven.
namely the paving of Van Raalte Reformed church gathered at the hof, Jasper Brink, John Veldhof,
A citywido park improvement
Ave.. to be done bv Globe Construchome of Miss Janet Van Dvke re- Mr. and Mrs. John Grote. Harriet
program for Zeeland, with the
tion Co. of Kalamazoo. Citv Engin- centlv for a miscellaneous shower Havedink,Mrs. Herman Volkers.
Mrs. Harold Havedink. Mrs. HenWPA supplying56.260 and the city
eer Jacob Zuidema said Tues. that
in honor of Miss Genevieve Jonge$.1,439 was among five WPA projthe preliminary work will employ kriig who will soon become a bride. ry Roelofs, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
ects for Michigan receiving Fedabout 15 men on a curb and gut- She was presented with many Brower and children, Herman Zoerstructionof a new Pine Creek
hof. Sophia Dekker. Mr. and Mrs.
eral allotmentstoday that totalled
school under RWA have been for- ter, to be laid before any paving beautiful gifts. Following games in
$22,692.
warded to Washington for approv- can be done. The work will be which prins were awarded, re- Stanley Klein and daughter, MarAn oyster-sheller in New Jersey al. State Director I. D. Brant of started at Van Raalte Drive and freshmentswere served bv the garet Veldhof. Mr. and Mrs. Denhas found five pearls, which isn't Detroit said state approval had Twentieth St., working toward the hostesses.Miss FlorenceDiepen- nie Nyland. Mr. and Mrs. Nick
quite as remarkable as the rase of been given. Estimates are that the business section,a total of more horst and Miss Janet Van Dvke. Roelofs and children.Kathryn
the fellow who ordered oyster stew cost would be $15,700, of which the than a mile and one-half of paveThirty-eightmembers and guests Grote and James Zoerhof. fiancee
of the honored guest.
iuul found five oysters.
federal government would contri- ment. The complete job will total of Holland Chapter No. 429, Order
The Hosanna choir of 16th Street
tJwl'i ihe
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Unde- bute 45 per cent as a direct grant. nearly $54,000 of which the federal of Eastern Star, gathered in the
grant is about $24,000. The job is guild hall of the Grace Episcopal Christian Reformed church sang
John
Yandersluis.
veteran
musiU A Y F ^ I gvnd of Muskegon were visitors at
in the East Saugatuckchurch last
II n I L 0 . the
, ,homes
mps of jrtr> an,i Mrs. James cal director of this citv. is visit- expected to employ about 50 men church recently for
dinweek.
when
fully
under
way.
The
street
ner.
Following
the
dinner
the
group
BUSINESS t«
De Young. West 11th st.. and Mr. ing the various choirs of Holland
Mrs. Ray Bultema and Mrs. ArPASSENGER
went to the Masonic hall for a
and Mrs. Ben Mulder. 79 West in order to organize a chorus of is to be 40 feet wide.
TRAILERS
Dr. William M. Tappan. city school of instructiongiven bv Mrs. end Hovinga from Holland, enterloth st., Sunday. They motored 125 of the leading singers of Holtained last Tuesday evening in
land to furnish music at the Ot- health officer,in giving his month- Katherine Foote of Grand Rapids,
honor of their sister. Miss Lillyly
report
of
the
contagious
disGrand
Adah.
Brother
Voss,
past
tawa Countv Sunday school conThe “iib-committeein charge of vention here next October. A two- eases in Holland to the Holland patron of Spring Lake chapter, as- an Brink, who will become an April
bride. The affair was held at the
' the Tulip Time festi’ al parade andav sessionwill be held. The con- board of health, reported that he sisted Captain Andrew Anderson as Brink home in East Saugatuck.
j -iouncedWednesday that they are
vention will celebrate the 50th an- had conducted 62 tuberculintests patron. At the close of the meeting
Gifts were preesnted and a two' planning to invite groups
from
niversary of the founding of the during the month of March in this refreshments were served bv Mrs.
course lunch was served. Games
I manufacturingestablishments to
city.
His
report
showed
the
followGrace
Thompson
and
her
commitcountv Sunday school organization,
6*4 topmost luxury, longsjturv
were played and prizes were awardtake part in the parade.A commitThe Melody Men of Zeeland will ing number of contagiouscases for tee.
ic« IK* — 9«t • Hsyail All-itosl
ed to Miss Henrietta Bosch. Miss
tee head will be appointed in each
Mr. and Mrs. H. Vander Warf of
furnish music at one of the even- the month Chickeopox. 28; whoopchtiiit, tram*, walls, roof, allof the larger plants of the citv ing meetings. They will also be di- ing cough. 21; mumps. 3. All mem- 581 Stale St. observed their 25th Henrietta Van Dis. Miss Brink,
alactric-waldad
into ona rigid
and Miss Viola Brink. Those presto enlist those who care to serve.
bers of the board were present, ex- wedding anniversary bv entertainrected bv Mr. Yandersluis.
piaca, Ughtor, strongar than
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
The opening day of the festival is
££pt
City
Attorney
Elbern
Parsons
ing a few friends and relatives Brink. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tuberwood. Tripla iitsulatod— comAnnouncementwas made ThursMav
15 and the parade will start
at the meeting held Tuesday morn- Tuesday evening.
fortablaalways. A lifatim# ingan and daughterDiana. Mr. and
at 2:30 p. m. There will be the day that during the season of 1937 ing at the Holland State bank
mtmasrtin healthand fraadomi
Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Maentz Mrs. Rav Bultema and daughter,
usual street scrubbing event, fol- the club house at the Holland Coun- building.
of East 24th St. had as their din- Sandra. Mr. and Mrs. Arend Hovlowed bv inspection of the streets try club has been leased bv the
Warm Friend tavern and will be A. C. Shafer, vice presidentand ner guests. Wednesday night. Mr. inga. Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Oetman.
bv the mayor and the members of
works
manager
of the Crampton and Mrs. H. O. Maentz. Mr. and
Mrs. George Oetman, Mrs. Richi the common
council. The Klom- under the personal supervisionof ManufacturingCo.. 12th St., and
pen dance will follow and will W. Howard Lillard. manager of Harrison Ave.. reported that sec- Mrs. R. C. Maentz. Donald Maentz, ard Walters. Miss Sena Oetman.
and Dr. and Mrs. F. L Stegeman Misses Hazel Bonselaar, Henrietta
the tavern. Although the club has
tinn make a way for the parade.
tions of the plant affected by the
Gertrude, Catherine. Edith Bosch.
Any persons who expect to enlist hien taken over by the Tavern as- fire Monday night were in full op- all of Allegan.
sociationfor use during the seaMr. and Mrs. Jacob Vande Lune Elsie Oetman. Hilda Bakker, Hen| in the festival events, who do not
son. members of the Country club eration Thursday morning. The and Mrytle Padgett and Bertha rietta Funckus, Frances Volkers.
I have costumes may secure from the
plant suffered damages from fire
SQ TOPI HATES tf
j Chamber of Commerce
a list of are entitled to use it as they did when an oil line broke and a spark Van Wynen motored to Mt. Pleas- Hilra Hoving, Henrietta and Lilin seasons before, according to Lee
ant last Friday. They brought lyan Van Dis, Viola, Evelyn, Mur' places in Holland where they can
from a machine set fire to the oil
be made. This should be done to Kleis. golf pro and manager of the in the foundry of the casting de- Miss Adrienne Tyssen to her work iel and Donna Brink.
club. The club house has been cleanas secretary to the Rev. Richard
i avoid a last minute rush.
ed and redecoratedand new furni- partment. Sam Bono, a company Elve. pastor of the First Baptist
Traffic violatersin Holland for
employe,
suffered
burns
when
his
ture has been purchased for the
church thereJ the week of March 28 to April 4.
living and lounge rooms. The golf oil-soakedclothing caught fire.
, and their charges included Raul
Funeral services were held, Moncourse is still under the direction
j Jenkins, running red light. $3; Henday, in Metcalf’s chapel in Grand
LEGION
AUXILIARY
MET
of Leon Kleis, the Tavern leasing
' rv Herpolsheimer.
speeding. $5;
Rapids for Victor Adrian Lemmen,
MONDAY NIGHT
Rav Kuyers. failing to stop for only the club house. The course will
11, son of Mr. and Mrs. John B.
be in shape for playing bv the last
! ‘top street. $3; John H.
Maat,
Lemmen of Grand Rapids. He is
Directly East ol Hotel Netherof April. Both the golf course and
-peeding, $•*>; and Robert Speet,
(Zeeland Record)
survived by his parents, a sister,
the
club house will have official
lands on 9th Street, Holland
-pceding, $5.
The regular meeting of the Ind- and two brothers. The death of
openings on Mav 1. The manageTunis PA ink, alias Tony Evink. ment of the club house includes ies Auxiliary of the American Le- Victor, which occured last ThursPHONE 2083
21, 21*4 Piast 14th St., who is al- management of the living quarters, gion was held on Monday evening. day, is the first in the family of
leged to have stolen 14 bicycles, has the lunch room and lockers.
April 5. at the Legion rooms. After Mr. and Mrs. J. Benjamin of Holnearly completed serving a 90-dav
Four members of the Holland regular opening exercisesthe land rural route 3, since their marriage 49 years ago. Ray Lemmen
sentence at the Ottawa county jail
BUSINESS AND PASSENGER in Grand Haven and new faces an board of education,including Fred Campfire Girls gave a verv fine of Hazel ave. and Benjamin B.
program.
The
Campfire
Girls
are
• E.j Or A Puj-Out-ol-Incarce Plm •
Beeuwkcs. president;Mayor Henadditionalsentence of 30 days at
Lemmen of West 19th st., are
ry Geerlings, secretary:A. E sponsored bv the local unit.
uncles of the boy.
Dampen and Albert E. Van I>ente. Following the reading of the
also Supt. E. E. Fell went to Lan- minutes of the meetings of March
Mrs. James Ossewardc. who
sing. Thursday to attend the meet- 1st and March 15th. the treasurer’s spent the winter months in Calireport
was
presented.
A
request
ing <>f the department of Superinfornia.has returned to her home,
tendents and members of school from the Children’s Billet for three 66 West 13th St.
boards. Mayor Geerlings as presi- boys’ shirts and ties was read. The
Attorney Yernon Ten Cate transdent of the department, presided shirts and ties were ordered and acted business in the U. S. fed"v r the meeting. The meeting was sent to Otter Lake.
eral court in Grand Rapids Mon-

Some,.
to

arranging the tables.Call Bride’s j nate.

The

Holland lodge is pro-

STORE

SHOP

Tires

I

„

NOORDELOOS

and Russel Vis-

Mrs. Ida Weed, mother of Mrs.
The Ladies Aid Society met last
Ben Harris, of 288 West 17th St. week Thursday at the home of
was1 the guest of honor at a three- Mrs. Martin Diepenhorst
Ambulance Service
course dinner. Saturday eveninf,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lemmen
at the Harris home. Mrs. Weed,
29 Eaat 9(H St*
and children were recent visitors
who observed her 74th birthday an- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Holland, Michigan
niversary,was presented with sevLaarman in Holland.
eral lovely gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Raak and
Mr. and Mrs. H. Van Noord of
Jamestown are planning to cele- children visited relativesin Holbrate their 60th wedding anniver- land Wednesday evening.
BILL’S
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jonkrijg
sary Saturday with open house in
WM. VALKEMA, Prop.
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clarence
Raak
the afternoon and evening.
Mrs. Henry B. Lemmen was visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Koetsier
General
Delco Batteries
hostess at a surprise miscellaneous at their home Sunday evening.
shower, last Thursday evening at
The young people’s catechism Road Service Telephone 2729
her home, 272 East 16th St., in class of Wednesday evening has
Vulcanizing 50 W. 8th St
honor of Miss Frances Vander been discontinuedfor the season. Used Tires — All Sizes— Real Buys
Woud. whose marriage to Harold
The Ruth Gleaners Society of
Lemmen will take place this spring. the Noordeloos Church held a misThe bride-to-be was presented with cellaneous shower at the home of
many beautifulgifts. Games were Miss Janet Van Dyke in honor of
played and priies were awarded to Miss Genevieve Jongekrijg who
Miss Vander Woud. Mrs. Harry will soon be a bride. Games were
Bonzelaar.and Mrs. Andrew Knoll. played at which prizes were won.
A two-course lunch was served by and refreshments were served by
Direct Buses
Mrs. Henry B. Lemmen. Mrs. Fred enhorst and Miss Van Dvke. The
Breuker. Miss Julia Breuker and
enhorst and Mis Van Dyke. The
Mrs. Gerrit H. Lemmen.
euest of honor received many useMr. and Mrs. Fred Nivison en- ful and beautiful gifts. Those hontertaineda group of their friends oring her were the Misses Ren:50 P. M. EVERY DAY
and neighbors. Saturday in cele- cena Diepenhorst.Grace Bruizema.
7:05 P. M. ON WEEK ENDS
brationof their golden wedding an- Evelyn Kapenga. Beulah Kapenga.
niversary. Mr. and Mrs. Nivison Bertha Vander Hulst, Frances Van
ONE WAY FARE .............$1.00
are 72 and 70 vears respectively Der Hulst, Angeline Vanden Bosch,
MID-WEEK
ROUND TRIP $1.25
and were married by Isaac Hen- Beatrice Lemmen. Florence Diepry Fairbanks, justice of the peace, enhorst.Nina Fopma, Nora Van SIXTY-DAY ROUND TRIP $1.80
60 years ago. They had eight chil- Gelderen.Alice Bosch, Theressa
dren. or whom two daughters and Heldec. Irene Bos. Gertrude DiepPeoples Rapid Transit
three sons are still living, and 24 enhorst, Janet Van Dvke, Helene
grandchildren.The couple was pre- Mantman, and the guest of honor,
sented with gifts and cards.
<MMMMMM<MMMMMMM<MM<M
Miss Jongekrijg.

I

Our Church Membership Serious- Art Van Kolken; Chaplain, T. P.
ly." Talks on the subject were given McCarthy; Esquire, Gerald Emby Elsie Koeman and I loyd Dc miik; TrustH's, Paul A. Weiden-

Yoffeltang

charged with the theft of a bicycle
belonging to Dennis Steinfort. last
Dec. 23. The defendant said he was
CuiUv and Justice Smith closed the
case bv sentencinghim to serve 30
days at (irand Haven.
Application for marriage licenses have been received at the
county clerk’s office from Herman
Moledvk. 24. Holland,and Margaret Bolt. 20. Holland; James Kapenga. 25. Holland, and Jennie
Bosch. 22. Holland.
Rians and applicationfor con-

>*^888888888888888888888888888888?
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SOCIETY NEWS

PWA

Facts

WANTED
The exacting nature of a
bank's work calls for a constant flow of accurate infor-

mation—

for

judgment

-is

good business
based on

facts.

Through many sources
such as our correspondent
banks,

a

membership in

the

American Bankers Association, financial publications,

magazines and daily con-

—

the

bank

are

tacts with customers
officers

of this

constantly gathering business facts which enable us
to render better service to
our customers.

PEOPLE’S STATE BANK
HOLLAND. MICHIGAN
Member Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation

ED

LEEUW

HAYES TRAILERS

SAVE

MONEY

by Finandng Your New Car

through THIS
v/ays i{

BANK

You v.\.l benefit in many
you nance your new car
i.

through this bonk.
If you have a combined c-:sh down
payment and trade-in allowance on
your old car equal to one-third of the

Tuesday. Fox was sentencedto

purchase price, you con borrow the
balance needed from this bank and
pay cash lor your car at a saving.
We give you from 12 to 18 months
to repay the loan in convenient
monthly installments. Expenses for
insurance can be included.
You will receive bank service and
protection end be building valuable
tuture credit for yourself. See us
about the matter before dealing with
any outside company. We can save
you money.

serve 30 days in the Ottawa county
jail. He was not given a fine. Justice Smith ruled that since he had
served 14 days in jail while attempting to raise bond, this could
be deducted from his sentence,
leaving only 16 days left to serve.

Holland State Bank
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

wM

Member

Federal Reserve

Member Federal Deposit

«Ji|k

Child Welfare Committeeof
held as a prelude to the annual
two-da v conclave of the Michigan Zone 2. comprising committee men
Educationassociation.Miss Lida and women and the Child Welfare
Kogi rs. chairmanof Region 4 of Chairman of each unit, of the 2nd.
3rd. 4th and 5th districts,will meet
the Michigan Educationassociation,
is spendingFriday and Saturday in Battle Creek in the near future.
About thirty auxiliarymembers
in Lansing as one of the delegates
of the local unit attended a social
to the representativeof the ME A.
Sessions an being held in Hotel meeting of the Willard Leenhouts
Post auxiliary on Monday. March
Olds
29. in the legion rooms on the
George Fox. an Indian from Al- second floor in the Holland City
legan. pleaded guilty to a modified State Bank. The program concharge of assault and battery on sisted of orchestra music and sevMrs. Clare Pigeon, North River eral games. Deliciousrefreshments
Ave.. when arraigned before Jus- were served by the social committice of Peace. Raymond L. Smith,

Bank

Insurance Corporation

Henry

-

day.
Mrs. A. C. Keppel left Tuesday
to spend a week with her daughters. Mrs. William Votruba and
Mrs. Clarence Samuelson.
John Cooper and AttorneyArthur Van Duren have returned
from Indianapolis where they

A SERVICE that is vital to public
zV. welfare puts a specialrespon-

went Monday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. McBride. 280 College-Ave., has returned from Angola. Ind., where
Mr. McBride has been transacting

telephone in Michigan.

business.

John Overway. West 21st SL,
has returned to his home from Holo
land he.spital where he underwent
an operation recently.
HOLLAND HIGH CHOIR
RATED AS -EXCELLENT" Miss Luberta Van Doesburg. instructor in the Howell public
Holland High school’s a cappel- schools, has returned to her duties
la choir of GO members was award- after spending her spring vacation
ed a rating of "excellent"in audi- with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
tions held Monday at the North Van Doesburg on the north side.
Mrs. Sandy’s circle of the M. E.
Central Choral festival at Minne-

tee.

Hilbrink, 06, of 168 West
Ninth st., appeared before Justice apolis.
of Peace John Galien recently,on choirs.

-

Two

other Michigan school
Adrian and Detroit Northwestern. were given a rating of
"good.” Eighteen choirs were entered in the contest. The local
choir is under the direction of Miss
Trixie Moore.

Aid

soceity
noon, at the

met Wednesday afterhome of Mrs. A. Blink

on Northshore drive. Mrs. P. J.
a charge of failing to stop for a
Fox’s circle held an all-daymeetstop street. The charge was filed
ing at the home of Mrs. Harry
against him by Police Chief Frank
Orr, 168 West 18th St. A pot-luck
Van Ry, although no formal arlunch was served at noon. Mrs
rest was made. The charge results
Anderson’s group met at the home
from an automobile accidentwhich
of Mrs. John Van Raalte on West
ALLEGAN COUNTY
occurred last Thursday afternoon
32nd SL, at 2:80 o’clock.
between automobilesdriven by HilAbout 20 members attended the
brink and Martin H. Vander Bie,
Mr. and Mrs. George Pieper of
55, 103 East 17th st., at 17th st. East Saugatuck were surprised Young Men’s society of Sixteenth
and Maple ave.
Tuesday evening by a group of Street Christian Reformed church,
Monday evening. The Rev. P. YonWilliam M. Connelly,directorof relatives on the occasion of their
the Holland Chamber of Commerce silver wedding anniversary.A so ker opened the meeting with prayer
made announcementthat a report cial time was spent and a gift was and also led the Bible discussion.
from Washingtonon the status of presentedto the honored couple. Re- The after-recessprogram consiated of a reading by Ben Janssen on
Holland's request for appropria- freshments were served.
William Du Vail, who has serv "Spring” and an essay by Gerrit
tions for harbor improvementinLeeuw on the new Supreme
dicates the house committee on ap- ed faithfullythe Pere Marquette De -----propriations has not completed railroadcompany as stationagent Court proposal.Critics were Abra-

-

o

-

on those who supply it.
Many workers recognize such an
obligation. And they include the
8500 men and tvomcn behind yvur
sibility

Time and again telephone cmployees havee shown self-sacrifice
selt-s
in
the public interest, have faced
danger with courage and perseverance. The operatorchoosing to
stay at her switchboard during fire
or flood; the Plant man maintaining circuits in a heavy storm—
their devotion to duty has become
a tradition.

Emergenciesbring them to your
attention, but their spirit of service
is

in effect

day and

night,

week in

and week out. They know

the
public importance of their work.
And they do it well— with skill,
promptness and courtesy.
Without that

Michigan would
of service it is
os fine telephone

spirit,

not have the kind
getting

today—

service as there

is

available

anywhere

in the world.

EPHONE COMPANY

Vt
THE HOLLAND CITY

LOCAL NEWS

requested authority

to

advertise

Said Resolution prevailing all be brought up later and no doubt back to work by a member of the
Mr. Brooks would welcome the committee, and further that he was

for bids for decoratingthe Library voting Aye.
Rooms in the City Hall.

Mrs. W. R. Takken, who is in
Granted.
Holland with her daughter, was in
Aid. Kalkman on behalf of the
Saugatuck Monday and plans soon
Civic ImprovementCommittee, reto be back in her own home there.
ported recommendingthat the City
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Zwiers of Attorney Parsons be instructedto
I re ton, la., arrived in
Holland serve notice on the J. K. Mosser
April 1, and plan to make their Leather Corn, to clean up their
home here. At the present time property on W. 8th St.
they are staying at the home of
Aid. Kalkman further recomMr. and Mrs. D. Oosterbaanon
mended that if the owners do not
Pine ave.
make any effort to clean this up
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. French, in 30 days that the City go ahead
66 West 11th st., returned to Hol- and clean it up and have it assesland, Friday afternoon, from St. sed against the property.
Petersburg, Fla., where they spent
substitute recommendation,
a number of weeks. Mr. French is
however, was brought up by Aid.
proprietorof the Holland Sentinel. De Cook, and 2nd by Smith,

NEWS

Communicationsfrom Boards and

CHy

Officers

The claims approved by the
HosiptalBoard in the sum of
$2,988.28;Library Board $305.06;
Park and Cemetery Board, $1,-

support of the Council in opposing
it if it becomes necessary.
Resolutionadopted unauimously.
Mr. Butler of the Holland Evenng Sentinelreported that the Sentinel is getting out another "Tulip
Time" Edition and wished to have
the City of Holland purchase advertisingin this edition similarto
that which they had purchased

Expires May 1—12746
state of Michigan

again housing the dogs in his garThe Probate Court for the Counage at 162 W. 19th St. which is ty of Ottawa.
contrary to a resolutionpassed by
At a session of said Court, held
the Councila short time ago. There
at the Probate Office in the City
was some- further discussion hut of Grand Haven in said County,
the Council took no formal action
on the 12th day of April. A. D..

in reemployingMr. Kole since
there was no definite understanding as to where he could house

1937.

ATTENTION—

Diekema

y. Phone 9745,

collect. HOL*

LAND RENDERING WORKS.

&

Cross

Stock owner*. Free

service given od dead or disabled
Dorses and cows. Notify us prompt*

<340

WANTED

TenCate

LOUIS PADNOS
Wants to Buy all Kinds of Scrap
Material, Old Iron, Radiators,Old
Batteries and other Junk. Beet
market price; also feed and sugar

Present: Hon. Cora Vande Wa299.80;Police and Fire Board, $1,ter, Judge of Probate.
Attorneys-atLaw
the dogs.
463.95; Board of Public Works,
In the Matter of the Estate of
Adjourned.
$23,657.20,were ordered certified last year.
Gerrit J. Dirkema. Deceased.
bags.
Matter referred to Ways and
to the Council for payment.(Said
Oscar Peterson,City Clerk
Office — over First State
Leona M. Diekima and Willis
190 East 8th
Holland
HKT
claims on file in Clerk’soffice for Means Committee with power to
A. Diokema, having filed in said
Bank
Phone 2905
act.
public inspection.)
court their second account as coClerk requested an expression
Allowed.
Holland, Michigan
txecutors of said estate, and their
Board of Public Works reported from the Council relativeto the
Expires Mav 1 — 16648
petition
praving
for
the
allowance
the collectionof $23,145.56;City status of Mr. Jacob Kole, poundSTATE OF MICHIGAN
master. It was brought out iri the The Probate Court for the County thereof,and also praving that alTreasurer: $48,274.36.
lowance be granted for extraordindiscussionthat followed that Mr. of Ottawa.
Accepted.
That the matter be referred to
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lapish of
ary and unusual services rendered
Clerk
presented communication Kole had been requested to go
At
a
session
of
said
Court,
held
the
City
Atty.
together
with
the
Sault Ste. Marie, who have been
Eye, Ear, Nm« and Throat
on behalf of said estate:
from
the
Holland
Chamber
of Comat
the
Probate
Office
in
the
City
of
spending the past week with their Street Committee.
Specialint
It is Ordered. That the 18th dav
merce
advising
that
it
would
be
Grand
Havej^in
said
County,
on
Adopted.
(Over Model Drug Store)
brother, S. B. Lapish and family
of May. A. D.. 1937. at ten o’necessary to drive 2 clusters of
^Expires
May
1—16589
on
the
12th
day
of
April.
A.
I)..
2-5 p. m
in Holland, have returned to their
Aid. Damson reported on behalf
clock in the forenoon,at said Pro- Office Hours: 9-7 a.
piles and provide a gangway in
1937.
home. They spent the winter in of the Playground Commission that
bate Office, be and is hereby ap- Evenings— Saturday 7:00 to 9:ftn
order to accommodatethe Escanaba
Present.Hon. Cora Van Dt
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Hones: Office
Res. 2776
Tampa, Fla., and California.
for some time they have been conpointed for examiningand allowif she is to work at Kollen Park
Water. Judge of Probate.
Expires May 29
ing
said accountsidering
the
proposition
of
lighting
Miss Betty La Chaine, who will
during Tulip Time as contemplated. The Probate Court for the CounIn the Matter of the Estate of
It is Further Ordered. That pubRiverview
Park
so
that
it
would
A.
J.
bACHKLLaiet
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
be an April bride, was honored at
The cost of such work would be ty of Ottawa.
Man E. Tardiff. Deceased.
lic notice thereofbe given by pubDefault having been made in the
a miscellaneousshower last Thurs- be possible to play night baseball approximately $200.00.
Calvin Tardiff.having filed his
At a session of said Court, held
K. C.
and
football games and also to
licationof a copy of this order,
conditionsof u certain mortgage,
day evening given by Mrs. George
Referred to Ways and Means at the Probate Office in the City Petition, praving that an instru- for three successive weeks previous
have
other activities at the I’ark
CHIROPRACTOR
dated Octeber 4th, 1924, made and
La Chaine at the home of Mrs. J.
of Grand Haven in the said Coun- ment filed in said Court bo admitduring the summer months after Committee and Harbor Board.
to said day of hearing, in the HolOffice: Holland City State Rank
Rezelman.
executed by Albert Vander Schraaf
tv. on the 8th dav of April. A. I).. ted to Probate as tb: last will and
Clerk
presented
communication
land City News, a newspaper print- Haora. 10-11 -M a.m.: S-5 A 7-8 n m and Jeannette Vander Schraaf. as
it gets dark. Aid. Damson further
1937.
testament rf said deceased and that
Federal school took first honors, reported that certain citizens have from the B. P. W. advising that
ed and circulatedin said county.
husband and wife, as mortgagors,
Present, Hon. Cora Vande Wa- administration of said estate be
Friday, in an arithmetic speed agreed to advance $2,000.00 to- the contract for a 500,000 gallon
CORA VANDE WATER.
to John O. Katt, recorded in the ofExpires April 17—16476
granted to himself or some other
and accuracy contest between the wards this project and that an elevated Water Tank was awarded ter. Judge of Probate.
Judge
of
Probate
fice of the Register of Deeds of
In the Matter of the Estate of suitable p rson.
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN
Beechwood and Federal schools, additional amount of approximate- to the Chicago Bridge and Iron
A true copy.
Ottawa County, Michigan, on OctoIt is Ordered. That the 18th dav
Fanny Hovenga, Deceased.
at the latter school.Federal aver- ly 1,200 would be needed to com- Works, the low bidder, at a price
Harriet Swart.
The Probate Court for the Coun- ber 9th, 1924, in Liber 134 of
of MnV, A D.. 1937, at ten A. M.
It
appearing
to
the
court
that
of
$36,875.00.
The
Board
further
aged 35.6 out of a possible 50 plete *he work of installing firstRegister of Probate.
ty of Ottawa.
mortgages on page 343; and which
requests permission to erect this the time for presentationof claims at said Probate Office is hereby appoints while Beechwood averaged class lightingsystem.
At a session of said Court, held said mortgagecontains a power of
pointed for hearing said petition.
tank
just
west
of
their
Pumping
against
said
estate
should
be
limExpires
April
17—13561
31.4 points.The 15 best arithmetic
It was further reported that it
at the Probate Office in the City sale, now operative, on which there
It is Further Ordered. That pub
STATE OF MICHIGAN
pupils were chosen to represent was proposed to take 20% from Station on 28th st. just west of ited. and that a time and place be
of Grand Haven in the said Coun- is claimed to be due for principal
annointed to receive, examine and lie notice thereofbe given by pubIn the Probate Court for the
each school. Individual honors all the receipts in order to pay Washingtonave.
lication of a copy of this order,
tv. on the 24th day of March. A.D., and interest, the sum of one thoOwere capturedby Hazel Klinge, back these loans and suggested Clerk informed the Council that adjust all claims and demands a- for three successive wet'ks pre- County of Ottawa.
1937.
said twenty dollars and fifty cents
gainst
said
deceased
by
and
before
At n sessionof said Court held
Emma dipping and BeatriceSmith that the City advance $1,200.00as the Board of Ihiblic Works has sevious to said day of hearing,in the
Present,Hon. Cora Vande Water, ($1020.50), at the date hereof, and
said
court:
at
the
Probate Office in the city
of Federal and high honorrfwere a loan to be paid back from re- cured optionson approximately the
Holland City News, a newspaper
Judge of Probate.
no suit or proceedingsat law or in
It is Ordered, That creditors of
of Grand Haven this 27th dav of
taken for Beechwood by Thomas ceipts of games at this specified West one-halfof the block between
printedand circulated in said counIn the Matter of the Estate of equity having been institutedto
March 1937.
28th and 29th sts. adjacentto their said deceased are required to preCole. Others were Christine Mee- rate of 20% from all receipts.
Fiejke Rosendahl. Deceased.
recover the debt secured by said
sent their claims to said court at tyPresent: Honorable Cora Vande
boer, Robert Vander Yacht, of FedIt was brought out in the dis- Pumping Station, and further, that
CORA VAN DE WATER
It appearing to the court that mortgage,or any part thereof;
said
Probate
Office
on
or
before
the
this
property
is
now
in
a
Resideneral school and Gerrit Van Kam- cussion that followed that night
Judge of Probate Water. Judge of Probate.
the time for presentationof claims therefore,
In the Matter of: Estate of Augpen, lAona Overbeek, Helen Bocks, baseball and footballgames are tial District, and called upon City Ilth day of Aug.. A. I).. 1937. at A true copy.
against said estate should be limNotice is hereby given, that by
ust H. Landwehr. Mentally IncomBetty Howard and Robert Strow- very popular in other localitiesand Atty. Parsons to give his views ten o’clock in the forenoon, said
Harriet Swart
ited, and that a time and place be virtue of the power of sale contime
and
place
being
hereby
apin
the
matter.
petent.
enjans of Beechwood school.
it was felt that the same would
Register of Probate.
appointed to receive, examine and tained in said mortgage, and the
be true in Holland.
Mr. Parsons stated that in his pointed for the examination and adORDER FOR PERSONAL
adjust all claims and demands a- statutes in such case made and proJunior Welfare League met in
justment
of
all
claims
and
demands
Expires
April
24—16566
SERVICE
Mayor Geerlingscalled upon opinion it would be advisable to against said deceased.
gainst said deceased by and before vided, on
the Woman’s club building last
rezone the E. 'a of this block so
STATE OF MICHIGAN
In this cause, IxiuiseLnndwehr said court:
Friday, May 28, 1937,
Tuesday night for the weekly busi- Prof. Paul Me Lean from Hope
It is Further Ordered. That pubthat the erection of the Water
The Probate Court for the Coun- having filrd in said court, a petiIt is Ordered, That creditorsof at two o’clock in the afternoon of
ness meeting. Mrs. John K. Win- College to give his views on the
lic notice thereof be given bv pubTank
would
not
Ik*
in
violation
of
tion allegingsaid August II. Land- said deceased are required to preter presided.The classes conducted matter. Mr. Me Lean also stated,
said day, at the north front door
lication of a copy of this order for ty of Ottawa.
the Zoning Ordinance.
wehr to he n mentally incompetent sent their claims to said court at of the Court House. In the City of
by Miss Helen St. Andre, of Grand as previously mentioned by Aid.
three successiveweeks previous to
At a session of said Court, held person; also incorporatingin said
Damson,
that
citizens
have
offered
Matter
referred
to
Appeal
Board
said
Probate
Office
on
or
before
Haven, under sponsorship of the
Grand Haven, Ottawa County,
said day of hearing, in the Hol- at the Probate Office in the City of
Petition her annual report and pe- the 28th dav of July. A.D.. 1937. Michigan, that being the place
league, will give a recital in the to advance $2,00(1.00 toward this with recommendationthat the E. land City News, a newspaper printGrand
Haven
in
the
said
Countv
Woman’s Literary club, on Tues- project which amount is to be 'a of this block be rezoned in order ed and circulated in said county. on the 3rd day of April, A. J).. tition for allowance of her annual at ten o’clock in the forenoon,said where the Circuit Court for said
account; and praving that her said time and place being hereby ap- County is held, said mortgagewill
day, April 27. Final arrange- repaid from 20% of the receipts to permit the errection of this
CORA VANDE WATER,
1937.
annual report and annual account pointed for the examinationand be foreclosedby a sale at public
ments were made for the dance of games. He further stated that Water Tank under the Zoning
Judge of Probate.
Present. Hon. Cora Vande Wat- b? approved and allowed,and pray- adjustment of all claims and derecital at which parents of the chil- the resolution which is now in effect Ordinance.
auction to the highest bidder, of
A true copy:
er, Judge of Probate.
ing further that her appointment mands against said deceased.
dren will be special guests. Dances by the Council that 5% of all the
Clerk Peterson presented comthe premises describedin said
Harriet Swart.
receipts
are
to
go
to
the
Council
In
the
Matter
of
the
Estate
of
ns
such
guardian
be
confirmed
and
It is Further Ordered, That pub- mortgage, to pay the amount due
munication from the Board of Pubwill be given in costume, and Miss
Register of Probate.
for
tne
maintenance
of
the
grounds
gr> .
her acts as such guardian hereto- lic notice thereofbe given by pub- as aforesaid,and including costs
St. Andre will also appear on the
lic Works recommendingpurchase
Richard Siekman,Deceased.
program. Mrs. Adrian Van Putten still is to I in effect and addit- of 3—150 KV-A transformers to
Expires Mav 1 — 16343
It appearing to the court that fore authorizedor approved bv this lication of a copy of this order foi and the attorney fee provided by
ional revenu will be received by replace the present ones, in order
is chairman for the recital.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
the time for presentationof claims court, including her previous an- three successiveweeks previous to law. and any taxes which may be in
the City fro; this source.He fur- to handle the load at the Hart &
against said estate should he lim- nual accounts,be ratified, approv- said day of hearing, in the Hol- arrears and be paid by the adminThe
Probate
Court
for
the
CounRobert Doyen, residingon rural ther stated that these citizens
Cooley Plant. Cost of such new ty of Ottawa.
ited, and that a time and place ed and confirmed:and praving fur- land City News, a newspaper print- istrator C.T.A. of the mortgagee
route No. 5, 32nd st., Holland, in who are advancingthe $2,000.00
ther that the said Ixniiae Landwehr ed and circulated in said county.
transformers being $1,908.12.
before the date of sale, which said
Allegan county, was fined $10 by have agreed that if the City of
At a session of said Court, held be appointed to receive,examine or some other suitable person be
CORA VANDE WATER, Judge premises are describedin said
Approved.
and adjust all claims and demands
Justice of Peace Raymond L. Smith, Holland will loan the Playground
at the Probate Office in the City of
said deceased by and be- appointed as guardian, to continue of Probate.
mortgage as follows: situated in the
Friday, after he had pleaded guilty Commission $1,200.00,they will
Grand Haven in said County, against
A true copy:
the charge, custody and managefore said court:
Township of Park (formerly Holto a charge of disorderlyconduct, wait for their repayment until such
on the 6th dav of April. A. D..
Motions and Resolutions
ment
of
the
person
and
estate
of
Harriet
Swart.
It is Ordered. That creditors of
land), County of Ottawa, State of
1937.
on his arraignment.He paid the time as the City loan has been
Register of Probate.
said deceased are required to pre- the said August H. Landwehr, menMichigan, vix.: The North East
City Attorney Parsons, to whom
total.
paid.
Present, Hon. Cora Vande Wa- sent their claims to said court at tally incompetent.
Quarter (N. E. ’A) of the South
had been referred at the previous
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA It was also stated that when meeting the matter of looking into ter. Judge of ProbaU*:
Expires June 19
West Quarter (S. W. V4) of Secsaid Probate Office on or b fore the
IT IS ORDERED. That the 27th
the lightingeauipment is all paid
In tho Matter of the Estate of Uth day of Aug.. A. I).. 1937 at dav of April. A. I).. 1937. at ten NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE tion Thirteen (13), Township Five
the advisability of endorsing Senate
Mae E. Conant, Deceased.
for, that it shall revert to the City.
Default having been made in the (5) North, Range Sixteen (16)
ten o’clock in the forenoon, said o’clock in the forenoon,at said proBills 111-118 inch, which are Bills
James Thorn having filed in said time and place being hereby ap- bate office,be and is hereby ap- conditionsof a certain mortgage, West, containing Forty (40) acres
Mr. Cecil White and Mr. An- concerning the new proposed ReJTfVVYf vV¥TTVVtVTYY¥?VVYdrew Klomparens also spoke on lief set-up, reported having dis- Court his petition, praving for lic- pointed for the examination and ad- pointed for hearing said petition dated July 15, 1929, given by John of land bo the same more or less.
ense to sell the interest of said es- justment of all claims and debehalf of this project.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED P. Thomas and Signe Thomas his Dated, March 3, 1937.
cussed these matters with the LegHolland, Mich., April 6, 1937.
in certain real estate therein
that notice thereof be given bv per- wife, to Euphemia Me Isaac and
Frank M. Lievense, adminismands against said deceased.
After some discussion by the islative Committeefrom the Mich- tate
described.
trator C.T.A. , of the estate of
It is Further Ordered. That pub sonal service of a copy of this or- Rachel H. Mellcn, mortgagees, reigan Municipal League on two
The Common Council met in Aldermen,
It is Ordered. That the 11th dav lie notice thereofbe given by pub der on the said August H. Land- corded in the officeof the register
John O. Katt, Deceased, Mortregular session and was called to
It was moved by Aid. Damson, different occasions.
of May, A. D., 1937, at ten o’clock lication of a copy of this order for wehr, Donna Landwehr, Edgar P. of deeds of Ottawa County, Michi- gagee.
order by the Mayor.
2nd by Bultman, that the Common
Mr. Parsons stated that from
Present: Mayor Geerlings.Aids. Counciladvance $1,200.00 as a loan this discussion,it developed that in the forenoon, at said Probate three successive weeks previous Landwehr. and Norma Landwehr. gan in Liber 160 on page 135 and Arthur Van Duren,
Vande Lune, Drinkwater,Kalkman, to the Playground Commission to the City attorneys from the differ- Office, be and is hereby appointed to said day of hearing, in the Hol- at least fourteen (14) days prev- assigned by the said mortgagees Attorney for Administrator.
De Cook, Oudemool, Steffens, Dam- finance the balance of this light- ent cities were not in agreement for hearing said petition, and that land City News, a newspaper print- ious to the date of said hearing. to Henry Kouw which assignment Holland,Michigan.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED is recorded in Liber 172 of mortson, Bultman, r¥pgelzang,Smith, ing system, such loan to be repaid as to the merits of these bills. He all persons interestedin said es- ed and circulatedin said county.
Expires May 29
that notice hereof be also given bv gages on page 105, and which said
and the Clerk.
from 20% of the first receipts stated that some of the cities had tate appear before said Court, at
CORA
VAN
DE
WATER
said time and place, to show cause
publishing this order in the Hol- mortgagecontainsa power of sale, NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Devotions led' by Rev. Paul Me taken in at Riverview Park from voted to recommend it’s passage
Judge of Probate land City News, a newspaperprint- now operative,on which there is
why a licenseto sell the interest
Default having been made in the
Lean of Hope College.
night games and other night activ- while others had voted against it.
of said estate in said real estate A true copy.
ed and circulating in the County of claimed to be due for principal and conditionsof a certain mortgage,
Minutes of the previous meeting ities.
Mr. Parsons went into considershould not be granted:
Ottawa and State of Michigan, by interest, the sum of Two Thousand dated August 1, 1918, made and exHarriet Swart,
read and approved.
able length in pointing out to the
Adopted.
publicationonce in each week for Eight Hundred and Sixty Seven ecuted by William E. Kuhlman and
It is Further Ordered, That pubRegister of Probate.
Council
certain requirementsof
Clerk reported that if there were
three successive weeks, prior to and 82/100 Dollars ($2,867.82), Martha M. Kuhlman, husband and
Petitionsand Accounts
these Bills and stated that in his lic notice thereof be given by pubno objections, the canvass of the
the date of said hearing.
at the date hereof,and no suit or wife, as mortgagors, to Marie
opinion the Council should not en- lication of a copy of this order, for
Expires April 24—16578
Clerk presentedseveral appli- vote in the City at the Annual dorse them.
three successiveweeks previous to
proceedings at law or in equity Kuhlman and Carl Kuhlman,
CORA
VANDE
WATER.
City and Special Elections held
STATE OF MICHIGAN
cations for buildingpermits.
naiiiik inrc.
mawum-u to
u, recover recorded in the office of the Regissaid day of hearing, in the Holhaving
been instituted
Judge
of
Probate.
Granted subject to approval of on April 5, 1937, which in accord- He furtherstated that there was land City News, a newspaper printThe Probate Court for the Coun- A true copy:
the debt secured by said
Ottawa County,
at the present time another Bill in
ance
with
the
Charter
is
required
City Engineer and Fire Cnief.
or any part thereof:therefore.Michiganon September 6, 1918, in
ed and circulatedin said County. ty of Ottawa.
Harriet Swart.
the
House
known
as
House
Bill
Clerk presented operating report to be made on the Thursday folLiber 102 of mortgages on page
CORA VANDE WATER.
At a sessionof said Court, held
Register of Probate.
#227 which had the support of
of Michigan Gas & Electric Co. for lowing election, could be taken up
vn me ui u.e power oi saie con- 482 1 and which mortgage was duly
Judge
of
Probata.
at
the
Probate
Office
in
the
City
of
the boards of supervisors,and it
December. Referred to Board of at this time.
A true copy:
tained in said mortgage, and the a”'^d by an instrument in writGrand Haven in the said County, on
On motion of Aid. Staffens, 2nd was his contentionthat this would
Public Works.
the 31st day of March, A D^
statutes in such case made and pro- ing made by the said Marie KuhlExpires April 17—8643
be a more meritorious measure Harriet Swart,
by Kalkman,
man and Carl Kuhlman, to Carl
Register of Probate.
1937.
vided. on
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN
than
Senate
Bills
111-118
inch
Clerk presented communication
It was so ordered by unanimous
Kuhlman and
Fannie
,or
Monday,
monuay,
June
21, 1937,
---- /
- Kuhlman
— *
THE
PROBATE
COURT
FOR
THE
On
motion
of
Aid
Smith,
vote.
from Globe Construction Co. rePresent, Hon. Cora Vande Water,
Expires Mav 1—16115
at
two
o’clock
in
the
afternoon
of
fhe
"urv,^or
of#th«m“nd
"corded
The
Council
went
on
record
in
COUNTY OF OTTAWA
questing permission to set up a
Judge of Probate.
On motion of Aid. Steffens, 2nd
STATE OF MICHIGAN
said day. at the north front door i? t,he.0?F« of the Register of
support of House Bill #227 inbatching bin for concrete work on by Kalkman,
In the Matter of the Estate of
At a session of said Court, held of the Court House, in the City of Deeds in Liber 141 of Mortgages on
The
Probate
Court
for the Counstead of Senate Bills 111-118 inch
north end of Dock st.
Mae (Mary) Whitcomb.Deceased. at the Probate Office in the City of
ty of Ottawa.
Mayor was requested to appoint
City Attorney Parsons also callIt appearing to the court that Grand Haven in said County, on Grand Haven. Ottawa County. C®** 304 :®n.d th« ;aVd , Ftnn'e
a committeeof three to canvass ed attention of the Council to SenAt a sessionof said Court, held
Michigan, that being the place
dled before tho
Referred to Street Committee.
the time for presentationof claims the 30th day of March. A. D.,
the
vote.
at
the
Probate
Office
in
the
city
of
where the Circuit Court for
warul Kuhlman, and the said
Clerk presented communication
ate Bill #38 which is a bill pro1937.
against
said
estate
should
be
limGrand Haven in said County, on
County is held, said mortgage
Kuhlman being the survivor;
from Chas. Jt. Sligh Co. requesting Carried.
viding for getting the approval of
ited, and that a time and place be
Present, Hon. Cora VandeWater,
Mayor appointed as such com- the Public Debt Commission be- the 7th dav of April. A.D.. 1937.
be foreclosedbv a sale at public nlnd the 81tld 9arl Kalman having
the Council to extend the storm
Judge
of
Probate.
appointed
to
receive,
examine
and
•
Present, Hon. Cora Van D e
auction to the highest •
bidder,
of died, and said mortgage having
••“••••*
sewer on E. 12th st. an additional mittee: Aids. De Cook, Damson & fore any special assessment bonds
adjust all claims and demands
In the Matter of the Estate of
the
premises
described
in said
200 ft. west in order to permit Oudemool. After a short recess, the can be issued for any special dis- Water, Judge of Probate.
against said deceased by and before
Benjamin
Kool, Mentally IncomIn
the
Matter
of
the
Estate
of
mortgage, to pay the amount
to
them to care for roof water from committee reported that they had trict. Mr. Parsons pointed out that
petent. .
said court:
ns nfnrrfvsniHnml tnY*.* ami incur. ® ^ Kuhlnuin, M&ric Kuhlmsn Anmade such canvass and submitted this takes away from the cities Bernard J. DeVries. Deceased.
their new addition.
It
is
Ordered,
That
creditors
of
Peter
Kool
having
filed
in
said
Jay H. Den Herder having filed
Referred to Street Committee tabular statement of such vote, and practically all of the control over
anee paid by tha mortnaneca,
and, Sra,"v Kti:hlma,V
said deceased are required to pre- court his tenth, eleventh,twelfth,
On motion of Aid. Damson,
and Sewer Committee.
the laying of sewers, sidewalks in said Court his petition, praving isent their claims to said court at thirteenth, fourteenthand fifteenth
for
license
to
sell
the
interest
of
and paving without the consent of
Clerk presented communications
RESOLVED, that the report of the Public Debt Commission.He said estate in certain real estate said Probate Office on or before the annual accounts as Guardian of
from Dr. Otto Vander Velde and
4th day of August, A. I).. 1937, at said state, and his petitionpraythe votes cast for the several City
thereindescribed.
as follows: situated in the Town
further stated that there is another
the Western Machine Tool Works,
and Ward offices be and the same
of said Carl Kuhlman; and which
It is Ordered. That the 11th dav ton o’clock in the forenoon, said ing for the allowance thereof,
they being the owners of Lots 28
requirement in this bill which proship of Park (formerly Holland)
It
is
Ordered.
That
the
27th
dav
time
and
place
being
hereby
apis hereby adopted, and that the
said mortgagecontainsa power of
of
May,
A.
D.. 1937. at ten o’clock
vides that any 10 property owners
and 29, Lawndale Court, requesting
pointed for the examination and of April. A.D., 1937, at ten o'clock County of Ottawa. State of Michi sale, now operative, on which there
severalpersons who have received
in a special assessmentdistrict in the forenoon, at said Probate adjustment of all claims and de- in the forenoon, at said Probate gan, viz.:
that the Council vacate, discontinue
a majority of the votes cast for
is claimed to be due for principal
and abolish the dead end of 25th the respective officesfor which may petition the Public Debt Com- Office, be and is hereby appointed mands against* said deceased.
The East one-half (EVi) of the "r.n .r,
,,1 , p™c‘pal
Office, be and is hereby appointed
nrtK West Quarter (mum/.
und interest, the sum of one thoumission for a hearing before any for hearing said petition, and that
North
N
W
V4
)
of
st. west of Lawndale Court.
for
examining
and
allowing
said
It
is
Further
Ordered,
That
pubthey were candidatesbe and heresand
one
hundred
sixty-one dolall persons interestedin said essection Twenty-Seven(27) of
Referred to the Street Commit- by are declared elected to such special assessment can be ordered.
account;
lars and thirty-three cents ($116).tate
appear
before
said
Court,
at jlic notice thereof be given by pubMr.
Parsons
then
presented
a
tee.
It is Further Ordered. That pub- township Five (5) North Range 33), at the date hereof, and no
lication of a copy of this order, for
offices as follows:
resolution opposing the passage of said time and place, to show cause
three successiveweeks previous to lic notice thereofbe given by pub- Sixteen (16) West, which lies suit or proceedingat law or in equiClerk presented letter of appreci- City Treasurer: Harry J. Becks- such Bill, and further recommend- why a licenseto sell the interest
said day of hearing, in the Hol- lication of a copy of this order, for North and West of what was for- ty having been instituted to recover
ation from the Poelakker family fort— 1 year.
ed that copies of the resolution be of said estate in said real estate
land City News,
newspaper three successiveweeks previous to merly the Perc Marquette Railway the debt secured by said mortgage,
should
not
be
granted;
for assistance extendedto them
right-of-way.
Member— Police & Fire Board: forwardedto Senator Brooks at
printed
and
circulated
in
said coun- said day of hearing,in the Holland
or any part thereof;therefore.
It is Further Ordered, That pubduring their recent illness and Comelis Steketee — 5 years.
Lansing.
City News a newspaper printed and Dated: March 15. 1937.
ty.
lic notice thereof be given by pubNotice is hereby given, that by virbereavementof Mr. Poelakker.
In this connection,Mr. Parsons
Henry Kouw.
Justice of Peace: Gerrit W.
CORA VANDE WATER. Judge circulatedin said county.
lication of a copy of this order, for
tue of the power of sale contained
Accepted and filed.
further stated that Senator Earnest
Kooyers— 4 years.
Assignee
of
Mortgagees.
CORA
VAN
DE
WATER
in said mortgage, and the statutes
Clerk presented communication Alderman — 6th Ward: John Vo- C. Brooks is very much opposed three successiveweeks previous to of Probate.
Judge of Probate Gerrit W. Kooyers.
said day of hearing,in the Holland A true copy.
in such case made and provided, on
from E. J. Dowsett, Director of gel zang— 2 years.
to this measure and had succeeded
A
true
copy.
Attorney
for
assignee
of
mortHarriet Swart,
Friday, May 28, 1937,
City News, a newspaper printed and
State Plumbing Board, calling
in
having
it
referred
back
to
the
Harriet
Swart
gagee.
Said resolution prevailing all
Register of Probate.
circulatedin said County.
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
attention to a recent State Law voting Aye.
Committee. However, the Bill would
Register of Probate.
31 West Eighth Street.
CORA VAN DE WATER.
said day. at the north front door
requiring cities with a population
Holland. Michigan.
Judge
of
Probate.
of the Court House, in the City of
of 10,000 and over to provide their
Expires April 17—16327
The special committee appointed
Expires April 24—16594
Expires Mav 1—16565
A true copy.
Grand Haven, Ottawa County.
own plumbing inspector.
to canvass the vote cast at the
STATE OF MICHIGAN
STATE OF MICHIGAN
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Harriet Swart
Michigan, that being the place
The communicationrecommends Special Election held on April 5,
The Probate Court for the CounThe Probate Court for the CounRegister of Probate.
where the Circuit Court for said
that a plumbing board be created 1937, on the Propositionof Amend- The Probate Court for the County
ty of Ottawa.
LASTLNG
AS
THE
STARS1
ty of Ottawa.
of Ottawa
County is held, said mortgage will
in the City composed of two mas- ing the City Charter so as to proAt a session of said Court, held
At a session of said Court, held
Expires Mav 1 — 16464
At a session of said Court, held
be foreclosedby a sale at public
ter-plumbers, one journeyman vide:
at the Probate Office in the City at the Probate Office in the City of
at the Probate Office in the City of
STATE OF MICHIGAN
auction to the highest bidder, of
plumber, City Health Officer, City
of Grand Haven in the said Coun- Grand Haven in the said County,
the premisesdescribed in said
Attorney, and a member from the Firet: That the office of Justices Grand Haven in the said County, on
The Probate Court for the ty. on the 1st day of April,
on the 23rd day of March. A. D.,
of the Peace be abolished,and the 10th dav of April. A. D.. 1937. County of Ottawa.
mortgage, to pay the amount due
B. P. W. Such plumbingboard to
A. D.. 1937.
1937.
Present.Hon. Cora Vande Water,
as aforesaid,and including costa
At a sessionof said Court, held
draw up a suitableordinance and Second: . That a Municipal Court
Present, Hon. Cora Vande WaPresent, Hon. CORA
be established, and a Municipal Judge of Probate.
at the Probate Office in the City of
and the attorney fee provided by
code to be presented to the Council
ter, Judge of Probate.
WATER,
Judge
of
Probate.
Judge be appointed by the Comlaw. and any taxes in arrearswhich
In the Matter of the Estate of Grand Haven in said County, on
for adoption.
In the Matter of the Estate of
In the Matter of the Estate of
mon Council to serve until the Peter Berghuis, Deceased.
* jo assignees of
said mortgage
on the 12th day of April. A. D..
Referred to Ordinance Com. and
Jennie DeJong, Deceased.
RODWAY
Margaret A. Davis, Deceased.
next regular City election at
1937.
may pay before the date of sale,
B. P. W.
It
appearing
to
the
court
that
It appearing to the court that
which time a Municipal Judge It appearing to the court that the
which premisesare described in
Present.Hon. Cora VandeWater,
Clerk presented Oaths of Office
the time for presentationof claims
time for presentationof claims a
the time for presentationof claims
will be electedby the people at
Judge of Probate.
said mortgage as follows, to-wit:
of Peter Huyser as Alderman of
against said estate should be lim- against said estate should be* limlarge (the term of office of such gainst said estate should be limited,
situated in the City of Holland,
In the Matter of the Estate of
5th Ward, and Abel Smeenge as
ited,
and
that
a
time
and
place
and
that
a
time
and
place
be
apited, and that a time and place be
Judge to be six years)
County of Ottawa, and State of
John Van Putten, Deceased.
Member of B. P. W.
be
appointed
to
receive,
examine
pointed
to
receive,
examine
and
adappointed to receive, examine and
respectfully reportedthat they had
Michigan, viz.: That part of Lot
Alice Raak Van Putten. having
Accepted and filed.
made such canvass and that the Just all claims and demands against filed in said Court her final admin- and adjust all claims and demands adjust all claims and demands agnumbered twenty-eight (28) in A.
Clerk presented applicationsfor result is embodied in the following said deceased by and before said istration account, and her petition against said deceased by and be- ainst said deceased by and before
C. Van Raalte’sAddition No. Two,
fore said court:
court:
said court:
approval to secure licenseto sell vote:
to the City of Holland, Michigan,
praying for the allowance thereof
It is Ordered, That creditors of
It is Ordered, That creditorsof
beer from the followingapplicants:
It is Ordered, That creditorsof
bounded by a line commencing at
and for the assignmentand dissaid
deceased
are
required
to
preYes
........ . ......... ......... 1169
said
deceased
are
required
to
preMarie Botsis— Green Mill Cafe—
said deceased are required to prea point on the south line of Lot
tribution of the residue of said esNo -------------------- ---- 1798
sent their claims to said court at tate.
sent their claims to said court at sent their claims to said court at
5 W. 8th St.
28, eighty-five(85) feet east of
said Prohate Office on or before the
said Probate Office on or before the said Probate Office on or before
m. & Henry VanDe Water—
It is Ordered. That the 18th day
Moat beautifultribute to one de- the East margin line of Central
And on the Proposition:
4th day of Aug., A. D^ 1937, at the 28th day of July, A.D., 1937, at
18th day of Aar., A. D., 1987, at
E. 8th St.
parted is the offering that expects Avenue; Running thence east sev“Shall the City of Holland ac- ten o’clock in the forenoon, said of May. A. D.. 1937, at ten o’clock ten o’clock in the forenoon, said
idrew Leenhouts— 179 River
ten o’clock in the forenoon, said no reward aave its own eridenet- enty-five(75) feet; thence north
quire the former Tannery Property time and place being hereby ap- in the forenoon, at said Probate
time
and
place
being
hereby
aptime and place being hereby ap- of lasting worth. Whether simple parellel with Central Avenue, one
Office, be and is hereby appointed
on W. 8th St:
pointed for the examination and
pointed for the examination and
ferred to license Committee,
Respectfullyreported that they adjustment of all claims and de- for examining and allowing said adjustment of all claims and de- pointed for the examinationand- or imposing in character,memorial hundred and thirty-two(132) feet;
erk presented Oath of Office
adjustment of all claims and de- problemsof yours become ours thence west seventy-five (75) feet;
account and hearing said petitmands against said deceased.
Bond of Chas. I. Dulyea as had made such canvass and that mands against said deceased.
ion;
mands against said deceased
thence south one hundred and thirrom the day you consultua.
the result is embodiedin the folIt is Farther Ordered, That pubIt Is Further Ordered, That publ>le of 4th Ward; and Wm.
It is Further Ordered, That pubIt is Further Ordered, That pubty-two (132) feet, to place of belowing vote:
lic
notice
thereof
be
given
by
public
notice
thereof
be
given
by
pube as Constable of the 5th
lic notice thereof be given by pubginning.
lic notice thereofbe given by publication
of
a
copy
of
this
order
for
lication
of
a
copy
of
this
order
for
Ward.
Yes ....................
........... 1011
lication of a copy of this order, for
Dated, March 3, 1937.
lication of a copy of this order for
three successiveweeks previous to three successiveweeks previous to three successiveweeks previous to
Oaths accepted and filed and
No -------------------- 1119 '
William Kuhlman,
three successiveweeks previous to
MONUMENT WORKS
said day of hearing,in the Holland said dav of hearing,in the Holland said day of hearing, in the HolBonds approved.
said day of hearing, in the HolMarie Knhlman Anderson,
Reports of Standing Committees On motion of Aid. Damson, 2nd City News a newspaper printed and Cite News a newspaper pffited land City News, a newspaper print- land City News, a newspaper printGrace Kuhlman.
circulatedin said county.
Claims & Accounts Committee by Oudemool,
and circulated in said country.
ed and circulatedin said county. ed and circulatedin said county. Block norto and half block
Assignees of Mortgagees, unCORA VAN DE WATER
RESOLVED that the foregoing
reported having examined claims
CORA VAN DE WATER,
CORA VANDE WATER,
der the will of Carl Kuhlman,
CORA VANDE WATER,
Judge
of
Probate.
Judge of Probate.
in the amount of $5,788.58,and PropositionsNOT having received
Judge of Probate.
Deceased.
west of Warm Friend Tavern
Judge of Probate.
majoritiesof all votes cast there- A true copy:
A true
A true copy:
recommended payment thereof.
Arthur Van Duien^*
A true copy:
Harriet Swart,
be and the same are hereby
HarrietSwart,
PHONE 4284
Allowed.
Harriet Swart,
Harriet Swart,
[Attorney for Assignees of MortRegister of Probate.
Register ef Probat*.
Committee on Public Building* declared LOST.
Register of Probate.
Regiater of Probate. U W. 17th 8L, Holland
Slffi, Michigan.
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MODEL DRUG STORE
"Your

IVa/grcen System Agency"

Eighth

Corner River and

Holland, Mich.

Your Winter Clothes Safely
Apex

“Imperial''

Moth

Proof

Moth Cakes

GARMENT BAG
27x60 inch

size 23c

2 oz

.......

White Lined and
Cedar ized

Dust Prool and

Damp

Proof
Dolph 16

o/.

ODORA-Pak with
Odor

V2MothSprayCQr
16 o/ bottle ...... UvV

Retainer

only

39C
32 o/. battle

$1.19

Heavy Garment Bag

Ye,

S Best
Only

Tyson Rubber

59c

GLOVES

a pair ...

>01

SAVE AT “THE MODEL”
OteS88S8SS^SSSSSSSSSSSSS^SSSS^

USE
MICHIGAN MADE

SUGAR

BEET
IT

HAS NO SUPERIOR!

Ask for one of these quality brands—

PIONEER GREAT LAKES
RED

ARROW

BIG CHIEF

FOR SALE BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

school auditorium by the Union
Parent-Teachers association of this
city. The program featured special music by the elementary concert band under the directionof
Stuart Ludlow, sorurs by the elementary all-city chorus. Miss Gertrude Flnitz, director, and the first
appearance of the Mothfrs' chorus. oriranized and trained bv Mrs.
W, C. Snow. A play entitled "Let
the Next Generation he Mv Uief.*"
was iriven under the directionof
Mrs. Nina Dausrhertv bv members
of Holland City Parent-Teachen
association.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Elzinjra announce the birth of a son Sunday at
their home on rural route No. 2.

The

following applicationsfor
building permits were filed, last
week, in the office of City Clerk
Oscar Peterson in the city hall:
Peter YanderLeek,31 West li)th
st., repair front porch, $25; Jo-

hannah VanderWoude, 154 West

cago and William and John
Blauw of Holland.

Miss Dora Schermer, city librarian, is planning to attend the 33rd
annual conference
children’s
reading, which will be held at

R. Van Vorst on rural route No. 3
to honor Mr. Van Vorat, who observed his 68th birthday anniversary. Refreshmentswere served
and a gift was presented to the
honored guests.

The marriage of Miss

pastor of the church,read the rites,

using the single ring ceremony.
The bride and groom were attended
by their parents. Immediately following the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.

Dobben left on a short wedding
Schaap, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. trip and upon their return will
Henry O. Schaap, to Marvin Dob- make their home at 41 East 22nd
ben, son of Mr. and Mrs. John H. st. Both are employed by the Hart
Lucille

D.

Attorney Charles H. McBride
read a paper, "Colonial Dames,"
before members of the Elizabeth
Schuyler Hamilton chapter,Daugh-

on

ent. Others from the local library
may attend the conference.

for Mrs. Hy Bos. 69, of 60 E. 16th
An informal social evening was Dobben, was solemnisedlast Thursst, who died at her home after an spent by a group of relatives’ last day morning at 11 o’clock in the
illness of several months. The Rev. Wednesday evening, who gathered parsonage of the Trinity Reformed
N. J. Monsma, pastor of the Ninth at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John church. The Rev. H. D. Terkeurst,

Street Christian Reformed church
officiated and burial was in Pilgrim Home cemeterv. Surviving
are the husband, eight children,
Mrs. Harry Blystra of Graafschap,
Misses Cornelia, Gertrude and Annette, and Fred, John and Jack,
all of Holland, and Miss Martha
Bos of Denver, three sisters, Mrs.
H. Evenhuis and Mrs. John Windemuller of Chicago and Mrs. Henry
Rottschaeferof Grand Rapids, and
three brothers, Jans Blauw of Chi-

frame and brick construction. Two
other applicationsfor buildingpermits have been filed for John Kroll,
299 West 19th st., re-side exterior
of house with asbestos, $299; Cornelius Klomparens, 320 West 19th
st., re-roof part of house at 320
West 19th st., $85.

SuperintendentE. E. Fell, of the Ryerson library in Grand Rapids,
public schools, presided at a meet- May 1. Librarians from all over
ing. Tuesday ninrht. in the hitrh Michigan are expected to be pres-

Rat & Roach
PASTE

Muehlenbrock. president of
the Holland Furnace Co., is buildinir a vear-around home in the resort area, north of the Tennessee
Beach road. There are 10 rooms
with 1 baths and the exterior is of
brick. Those buildintrpermit*which
apply to construction within the
city limits showed for the first
three, months this year a decrease
as compared with the three months
of 19:16.

25c Si/e ......

William A. Wichers

H. Wyenberg filed an application
The Holland Chamber of Com- with City Clerk Oscar Peterson at
merce has revealed that buildintr the city hall for a permit to conoperations the first three months struct a new residence on Lawn-,
of the year show at least a 20 per- dale court at an estimated cost of
cent train over last year. Many ap- $5200 and also a garage 12 by 18
plications for permits to build have ft. The house will be 36 by 36%
come from the suburban areas. Ed- feet in dimension and will be of

ward

STORE

tian Reformed church at Jamestown.

NEWS

ters of the Revolution,at the regu-

lar meeting at the home of Mrs.
Everett Dick on Thursday afternoon. Music, which augmentedthe
program, was furnished by Miss
—Photo bv Lacev Studio. Alma Wieldreyer, who played the
first movement of Mozart’s A major sonata. Mrs. J. B. Hadden was

Frank Tibbets, 262 West 11th St.,
sufferedcuts on his forehead and
nose in an accident Sunday at 3
a. m. on East 8th St. Tibbets was
assistant hostess.
Boeing Scholarship
riding in a car driven by Walter
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Van Hocf
Etherington, 30, 24 East 9th St.,
Given
Senior announce the marriage of their
which crashed into the rear of the
daughter, Wilma, to William H.
automobile of Merle Conrad, 21,
An aeronautics scholarship of Vander Ven, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Grand Rapids. The injured man
John Vander Ven of Holland. The
was reported to have sufferedhis approximately$1,500 has been ceremony was performed by the
injuries when he struck the wind- awarded William A. Wichers, sen- Rev. William Van’t Hof of the
shield of Etherington’scar. Ether- ior, according to an announcement Third Reformed church of Holland.
ington and Conrad were not inmade by the National Committee of — f'irnntiHaven Tribune.
jured.
A surprise party was held in
Award of the Eighth Annual W. E. honor of Samuel Galien last ThursA minor automobile accidentoc- Boeing Scholarships,on April 6.
day evening at his home at 136
curred at 2 a. m. Sunday on U. S.The award is the result of Bill's West 17th st. The party was held
31, just north of Holland when automobilesdriven by Alfred Goodin. having taken the third award in on the occasion of his 72nd birth44. rural route 1, West Olive, and the evaluationof treatises received day anniversary.
Miss Ruth Driy, daughter of Mr.
William Van Asselt, Zeeland, sidefrom undergraduates at colleges and Mrs. Harold Driy, and Dennis
swiped each other. The occupants
escaped injury. The lights from one and universitiesthroughout the Fnde, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. Ende,
of the cars blindedthe driver of the United States and Canada. He will were united in marriage Friday
other as the two were rounding a receive the Boeing Amateur Pilot evening,at 5:30 o'clock, in the par-

Hope

20th st., build 18 by 20 foot garage,
frame and asphalt roof, $00; C. curve.

sonage of the Fourth Reformed
Flying Course, plus his choice of church. The single ring ceremony
Ver Plank, 174 West Eighth st.,
Word was receivedin Holland of the Air Transport Engineering, was performed by the Rev. Henry
build single garage, 12 by 18 feet, the death of Mrs. Paul A. IsherPractical AeronauticalEngineer- Van Dyke, pastor of the church.
frame and asphalt roof, $125; Ben wood, nee Hazel Clements. SaturThe couple was attended by Miss
If Mulder, 187 West 20th st., build day. at her home in West Chicago. ing, Airline Techniciaon,Dispatch- Dorothy Slagh, friend of the bride,
double garage, 18 by 22 feet, frame Illinois,after an illness of four ing and Meteorology, Airline Oper- and I^eon Fnde, brother of the
and asphalt roof, $150; Bud Fraam, years. Mrs. Isherwood is survived ations, or the Airline Mechanic groom. After the ceremony the
345 Columbia ave., remodel and by her husband. Dr. Paul A. Isher- Course.
couple left on a wedding trip, after
make repairs,$100.
wood; a son, Bruce; her parents,
which they will make their home on
First award, valued at $6,040, Fast 13th st. The bridegroomis
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Clements
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Noord,
of Holland; and a sister, Dorothy went to R. Dickson Speas, of the emnloyed at the Charles Karr Co.
Sr., celebratedtheir 60th wedding
M. Clements, of Chicago.
Violin solos by Ned Shaw, and
Massachusetts Instituteof Techanniversary Saturday, by holding
open house at their home in JamesThe following applicationsfor nology. Other winners represent- a one-act play by members of the
town. Mr. Van Noord was born in buildingpermits were filed Satur- ed, beside Hope, the University of Aid society, were features of the
program given at the congregationThe Netherlands and came to the day at the office of City Clerk OsWashington and Riverside Junior al social in Hope church parlors
United States when 11 years old. car Peterson at the city hall: Dick
Friday night. Dr. A. Leenhouts
Mrs. Van Noord. before her mar- Hamburg, 35 East 24th St., reroof College, California.
presided, and community singing
riage, was Elizabeth DcHoop and porch with asphalt roofing, $40;
was led by I>eon Moody, with Mrs
she is a native of Vriesland,Mich. Gilbert Vande Water. 636 Michigan
W. Curtis Snow at the piano. TakThey have been residents of James- Ave., repair porch. $100; Cornelius
ing part in the amusing comedy,
SOCIETY
town ever since their marriage. Klomparens. 320 West 19th St., re“The Rag Carpet Bee," by ElizaNine children were born to this roofing part of house with asphalt
beth Gale, were the Mesdames E. C.
union, five sons and four daugh- roofing, $85.
Victor Cherven,student at the
Brooks, who directedthe performters. They have 22 grandchildren
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick T. Miles. Universityof Michigan,is spending ance. R. D. Esten, James T. Klomand four great-grandchildren.
Mr.
his
spring
vacation
with
his
family
Jr., of North Shore drive, attended
parens, C. F. Cook. E. E. Fell, Ray
Van Noord is 80 years old and his
a dinner in Kalamazoo Saturday in Holland.He is a son of Mrs. V. F. Alder, C. E. Riplev, A. Leenwife is 79 years of age. Both are
W.
Cherven.
326
Maple
ave.
night, given bv former schoolmates
houts and R. E. Chapman. Reenjoying good health and still busy
Dr. John Pieper attended the
of Henry Seekamp, East 26th St.,
freshments were served by memthemselves with the daily routine
whose marriage to Miss Leona 41st semi-annual convention of the bers of the Aid society. The affair,
of work in the home and place of
Michigan
Society
of
Optometrists
Frederick of Kalamazoo will take
planned in honor of the new membusiness. Mr. Van Noord operates
place July 10. The dinner was given at the Post Tavern in Battle Creek, bers of the church, was largely
a grain elevatorat Jamestown. He
Monday.
at Sahlstrom’s farm near Kalamahas served as township supervisor,
Clarence A. I/tkker and J. Thom- attended.
zoo after which a social evening
township treasurerand member of
as
Mahan were at the court house
Ninety were present at the first
the school board. He has also was enjoyed at the Frederickhome. in Grand Haven Saturdey morning annual banquet of the Maple AveThose present besidesMr. and Mrs.
served his church as deacon and
nue Young Boys’ Christian AssoMiles and Mr. Seekamp and Miss on business.
elder. Mr. and Mrs. Van Noord are
Announcementhas been made of ciation held Friday night at the
Frederick were Gordon McDowell
both chartermembers of the Chrisand Miss Helen Messenger; John the engagement of Miss. Ruth parish house. The organization is
Tischuck, and Harriett Botsford. Krause of Rockford,to Marion composed of boys ranging in ages
both of Detroit. Miles, Seekamp.ISherwood,son of Mr. and Mrs. from 8 to 15 years. A program of
who is now a teacher in Detroit. li. P. Sherwood of Grand Haven, entertainment followed the banMcDowelland Tischuck were class- and a nephew of Miss Martha Sher- quet. The leaders of the club, all of
mates at Western State Teachers wood of this city. The wedding will whom were present, include Hartake place in the early fall. Miss vey Grover. Fred Veltman, John
college.
Krause attended Olivet college and Veltman, Clifford Brightrall, Al
Robert Smeenee. son of Mr. and also is a graduate of National Arens, and William Pott. It was
Mrs. Benjamin Smeenge.151 West college of Education at Evanston, decided to make the banquet an
15th St., was struck bv an auto- 111. Mr Sherwood is a graduate of annual event.
mobile. Monday, about 5:30 p. m. the University of Michigan and is
Mr. and Mrs. John Barron, fordriven bv Marjorie Timmer. rural now connectedwith the Grand
route No. 1. Holland near the Haven Stamp Product Co., at merly of Saugatuck, are the parSmeeng home. He suffered minor Grand Haven. Miss Krause’s sister, ents of a daughter bom March 13
injuries. He was taken to Holland Betty, is the wife of Mr. Sherwood’s in St. Louis, Mo., to be named
CatherineBonnie, called Bonnie.
hospital for treatment and then re- brother.
leased. The youth ran out into the
Funeral services were held, Wed- Mother and babe will be home in a
street in front of Miss Timmer's nesday at 2 p. m., at the home, couple of weeks.

NEWS

CAPTURED!

APRIL

CANNED GOODS WEEK
STOCK UP AT THESE LOW PRICES
IONA

TOMATOES
29c

4

14%-oz.

D I
reaches

Whiteliouse Milk

25c

Yellow Cling

Del

No.

29c
No.

Monte Peaches

No.

Iona Tomatoes

White Corn

No.

3

Golden
Bantam

“DEATH-TRAP" TIRES FROM
LOCAL HIGHWAYS

OTTAWA COUNTY
• *

"TMAGINE! In the past 15 years nearly 450,000 motorists
* have lost their lives in traffic accidents- far more than

The North Holland Girls’ League
for Service held a surpriseshower
last Wednesday evening in honor of

EDDIE RICKENBACKER,

No.

2

believe it, included in this appallingtotal nre thousands of
motoristswho arc killed or injuredevery year when blow-outs
throw cars out of control- thousands of cne owners who do

not seem to realizethat one great factor in sa/e motoring
is

safe tires.

“The B. F. Goodrich Company has mobilized an army of
36,000 Goodrich dealers to remove unsafe, tread-worn tires and

The engagement of Miss Nell
Van Haitsma of Grand Rapids, to
Willard C. Wichers, son of Mrs.
Mayme Wichers of Zeeland, was
announced, Saturday, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Van Haitsma of Vriesland,parents of Miss
Van Haitsma.The wedding date,
May 28, was made known at a
dessert bridge. The bride-electis
a graduate of the Marian Louise

provide motoristswith the kind of protectionthey need against
today's high-speed blow-outs.I salute every Goodrich dealer
because victory for them means safer driving for American

motorists." kddie rickenbacker

Thank you, Eddie Rickenbacker. As Goodrichdealers we’re
proud of the part we're taking

in

this

war. We’re proud of the

fact that we sell Goodrich Safety Silvertowns— the only tire
that will give you the real blow-out protectionof the LifeSaver Golden Ply. This is a layer of specialrubber and. fullfloating cords, scientificallytreated

causing heat generated inride

all

to

resistthe terrificblowout-

tires by

today's high speeds.

Better come in during the War Drive and let us put these lifesaving Silvertownson your car. They may save your life. Yet
remember, Silvertownscoat much less than other super-quality

Km!

-

yv,.

VANDEN BER6 AUTO SUPPLY
Holland, Mich.

23c

No. 2
cans

49c

Grapefruit Juice

6

No. 2
cans

49c

Crushed Pineappl|0

Juice

flat

cans

Bartlett

6

Campbell’*

2%

can

I9C

No. 2
can

I5C

No. 2
cans

49c

Baby Foods a<£fcr

6

£

c

Tomato

Boy Soups

cans

49c

cans

39c
29c

4

Hash

Corned Beef

25c

6

Ch,cl'n

Camp. Tomato Soup

Tall

25c

2

Varieties

Soups

Corned Beef

I0C

Most

Heinz Soups

Camp.

Del

Monte

Bartlett

Del Monte Pears

V/t

cans

No.

Del Monte Pears

Tomato

No.

Dole }

Sliced Pineapple

16-ex

2

25e

can*
12-ox.

3

^

or

Vegetable

O

can*

49c

1«*
cans

49c

No. 2

Dry Soaked Peas

49c

cans

25c

ju
(Ann Page)

Red Grcle

jar

29c

Z

39c
2|c

Educator Crax
Plain or

Pabst-ett Cheese

I9C

Pimento

-

Wyandotte Cleanser

Scott

8C

Tissue

6

rolls

Tissue

2

roll.

Waldorf

25C
|5C

HEAD LEHUCE
6o

2for15c

size

Jumbo

Asparagus

Rhubarb
Carrots

-

«ch

24-lb.

CaliforniaOutdoor

Fancy

I5C

bunch

kW0™*

^x

33c

2 "*

Grapefruit

for

19c

each

10C

4
Fancy Long

Cucumbers 0^

CHOICE

Beef Roast

ments were served.

replacethem with new, safe, fuil-treaded tires— with tires that

2

cans

6

Coffee

Miss Genevieve Jongekrijgwho
will be a spring bride. The shower
was held at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jongekrijg. The group presented Miss
Jongekrijg with a beautiful gift.
Games were played and refresh-

the total casualtiesin al! r,f America's wars. And, would you

29c

qt

*

famous War “Ace" says:

r

2

Grapefruit

Salad Dressing

An
mony
day,
when

unusual double wedding cerewas solemnized,last Thursin the Beaverdam church,
two sisters married two brothers. Principalswerd* Misses Lucy
and Rena Steenwyk, daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Steenwyk and
Chester and Russel Brower, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brower.
The couple will live about a mile
from each other in Zeeland township. Two brothers of the mother
of the Steenwyk brides married
two sisters.They are now residing
in Ottawa county as Mr. and Mrs.
John Smit and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smit. Two sisters of the
father of the sisters also married
two brothers. They also are Ottawa
county residents.
• * •

Read wliat

29c

2-qt

Zeeland hospitalattaches, last Friday, how she had sufferedher injuries. Miss Slogh was found lying
on the Borculo road by a Zeeland
salesman as he was returning to
that city. She suffered bruises on
her head and lacerationson the
forehead.She was released from the
hospital. Saturdayafternoon.It is
believed she lost control of her
bicycle and fell strikingher head
on the pavement. The bicycle was
lying near her in good condition.

GOODRICH WAR ON UNSAFE TIRES
CONTINUES ON ALL FRONTS!

29c

cans

Dill Pickles

Susan Slogh, 14, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Slogh, rural
route No. 1 could not account to

HUNDREDS OF TREAD-WORN

2%

^

3
Iona

Corn

2%

33c

Iona Pears

A&P

2%

l™

car.

ALREADY WE’VE EXILED

in

rrri'HW-i

12 to 17

____ $ 8.15

4.40-21

-

CHUCK
CUTS

Fresh Smelt

4.50-20 ____

Look at thete Extra Value*. The s.
Firestone Standard Tire has the
exclusive Firestone patented construction features that five yon
Blowout Protection,Long Mileage
and Safety at Low Cost. Volume
production make* possible these

Whithey trainingschool of Blodgett
hospital, class of ‘27, and is president of the Blodgett Alumnae
money-saving prices.
association.She is supervisor of
school nursing in the health departDon’t wait for pay-day — buy on
ment of Grand Rapids. Mr. wichthe Budget Plan — a fall set costs ^
ers is supervisorof seventhdistrict,
only a few cents a week.
the Survey of HistoricalRecords,
with an office in this city. A graduate of Hope college, the class of
‘31, he was a member of the Fraternal society. Those attending
the negagement party from Holland were: Mrs. John R. Winter,
Mrs. Clarence J. Becker and Mrs.
77 East Eighth
Phone
Bernard De Free.
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